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WASHINGTON NOTES.
F T he issue of standard silver dollars for 
the week ended November 15 was 488,991. 
The issue for the corresponding period last 
year was 338,998.
' Secretary McCulloch recently refused 
General Adam Badeau’s application ask
ing for an arbitrament by the Court of 
Claims of the Government’s claim against 
him for $12,000 in notarial fees, alleged to 
have been illegally retained, and the Solic
itor of the Treasury has been instructed to 
begin proceedings to recover the amount 
in dispute.

W ith  a view o f preventing the introduc
tion ef cholera into this country the De
partment of State lately directed the Uni
ted States Consuls-General at London and 
Paris to appoint medical examiners to in
spect all vessels leaving English and 
French ports for the United States.

T he friends ef the Hennepin Canal pro
jec t will lmtffc a vigorous effort in the 
Forty-ninth Congress to secure the neces
sary aid for this important work. As pre
liminary to this end, the Commission was 
reorganized a few days ago ami new offi- 
cess elected for the ensuing year.

Postmaster-Generai. H atton lately is
sued an order providing that whenever it 
shall become necessary to increase the 

. speed upon which mail is carried on any 
post route, service shall be readvertised for 
increased running time required; provided 
the contractor, with the consent of his sure
ties, shall have the option of continuing 
service upon the expedited running time 
without additional compensation therefor.

A ccording to tho late annual report of 
the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury the 
growing evil in the expenditure of money 
by the Naval Department has been in
creased by a disreguril of the law re
quiring advertisements and contracts for 
purchases. Among other laches cited, it 
•was stated that $1,OIK),000 worth o f open 
and exempt purchases was made of si* 
individuals, one of whom rendered an ac
count for over $300,000. Supplies 
were bought virtually without competi
tion, and over $19,000 was paid as commis
sions during the fiscal year of 1883 to 
Heligman Brothers, London, and nearly 
$7,000 in interest. In the Auditor’s opinion 
the commissions were about twice too largo, 
and the interest wholly unnecessary. The 
recently discovered irregularities in the 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, it was 
■stated, were mostly committed upon the 
continuous hospital fund, whose large, un
expended balance seems to have proved a 
peculiar temptatiou.

T1IE EAST.
W ill iam  B. Fitc ii, of Kingston, N. Y ., 

a di-jl,t  in bluestone made an assign
ment a fesv days ago and gave 
seven preferences. A  $10,000 judgment in 
favor of the Ulster County Bank forced the 
assignment. Tho bluestone dealer’s liabil
ities were estimated at $100,OIK).

A n incline plane railway car at Pitts
burgh, lately struck and fatally injured a 
workman, jumped tho track and adminis
tered a bad shaking up to the passengers.

Sidenbach , Schwab & Oo., large woolen 
merchants of New York, failed in Septem
ber, 1883, anil made an assignment to W il
liam Sulzbacher. Shortly afterward a 
number of creditors began ail aetjon in 
the Superior Court to set aside tho assign
ment on the ground of fraud. The claims 
involved in the action aggregate more than 
$200,0000. The court rendered a decision 
lately in favor o f tho plaintiffs and de
clared the assignment fraudulent and void, 
and decreed that a receiver of the estate of 
the insolvent firm should be appointed. 
The court said that it was in evidence that 
the members of the firm had drawn money 
out of the firm a few days before the 
assignment.

Joel M. V ar a r s iia i.en , n former mem
ber of the bar at Philadelphia, Pa., who 
took a conspicuous part in the Whitaker 
will conspiracy, died in the Knstern Penni- 
tentiary a few days ago from a stroke of 
paralysis. He was sentenced in 1880, with 
his law partner, William H. Dickerson, to 
ten years’ Imprisonment for forging the 
will of Robert Whitaker, who left an estate 
valued at $800,OIKI.

A  switch was recently left open on the 
Lake Erie Road at Pittsburgh, Pa. A  pas
senger train ran through, threw some cars 
topsy turvv, aud gave the passengers a 
shaking up.

Julius Blan k , for illegally registering 
before the late election, was lately sentenced 
to Bing King Prison for eighteen months. 
Emil Meyer, alias Godfrey, who aided him, 
got two aud a half years.

T he eighth annual Convention of the 
American Humane Association met at the 
Monongaheha House, in Pittsburgh, Pa., on 
Novendier 20th. Delegates were present 
from the principal cities in the Union, in
cluding President Edwin Lee Brown and 
John G. Shortall, of Chicago; Mary L. 
Douglas, of Washington, D. C.; Samuel J. 
Levick,of Philadelphia; Dr. John E. Smith, 
o f Wheeling, and Henry Bergh, o f New 
York. Joseph G. Walters, of Pittsburgh, 
delivered the address o f welcome, and 
President Brown responded and gave a 
detailed account of tho work done by the 
association. He referreil particularly to 
the improvements in transportation and 
taking care of stock, directly caused by 
tho work of the society. After effecting 
organization, reports were presented from 
various State and local societies. Prosi- 
eent Shortall, of the Illinois Association," 
offered a resolution which contemplated 
reorganization of the American Society so 
that the National body would have juris
diction over the local societies. The reso
lution met with considerable opposition 
and the matter was finally laid on tho 
table, after which the meeting adjourned.

U nited States Commissioner Shields 
lately decided in New York that Ah Kee, 
the Chinaman who shipped at Calcutta on 
‘ ho hark, Richard Parsons, as cook for the

und voyage and return to Calcutta, bat

who ran aw ay  from the vessel at New 
York, must leave the country. The Cap
tain of the Parsons was held responsible 
for Ah Kee's departure. Ah Kee said he 
was willing to return to Calcutta, but not 
by the Parsons, where he was reduced, on 
account of laziness to the position of a boy. 
His counsel had argued that the China
man’s employment did not properly cosne 
within the meaning of the word “ laborer”  
of the statute. —?  -

A recent fire at Haverhill, Mass., de
stroyed a hotel and several stores, aud in
volved a total loss of about $23,000. A  gii'l 
was fatally injured iu jumping from the 
hotel windows, and the inmates generally 
experienced very narrow escapes.

A n unusually important decision was 
rendered recently by Judge Shipman, of 
the United States Circuit Court, New York, 
in favor o f the Government and against 
the Lamar suit for the value of a lot of 
cotton confiscated during the war.

The State Canvassers o f New York met 
at noon, November 21, all present. Secre
tary Wood announced the footings of the 
tables as follows: Highest Democratic 
elector, Priest, 503,154; highest Republican 
elector, Carson, 582,005; plurality, 1,149. 
Lowest Democratic elector, Ottendorfer, 
503,048; lowest Republican elector, Harris, 
561,971; plurality, 1,077; highest Prohibi
tion elector, Miller, 25,000; lowest, Ells
worth, 24,048. Highest Butler elector, 17,- 
004; lowest, Campbell, 10,750. A fter the 
announcement the members of the Board 
signed the tables and the certificates.

A kew cases of yellow fever in New York 
a few days ago created no little excitement.

A n acquisition was made to the Balti
more & Ohio lines recently by the purchase 
at auction for $50,000 of the Pittsburgh & 
Southern Road, running from Pittsburgh 
to Washington, Pa. The Baltimore & Ohio 
has operated the road for nearly two years, 
but its recent sale for debt gave Mr. Gar
rett’s company entire possession and abso
lute control. _____________  __

THE WEST.
T iie noted Vnnderberg murderers were 

recently on trial at Edwarilsville, 111. Ow
ing to some delay the trial had to be post
poned.

Clarence  W ilk in s , in Haverly’s “ M i
chael Stragoff”  Company,while playing ut 
Des Moines a few nights ago, received a 
severe cut from a sword, on the knee, and 
was laid up nt the hotel.

The official vote of Minnesota, as lately 
returned by the State Canvassing Board, 
is as follows; Blaine, 111,923; Cleveland, 
70,144; St. John, 4,091; Butler, 3,587. Re
publican Congressmen were elected by the 
following majorities; First District, White, 
2,648; Second District, Wakefield, 10,104; 
Third District, Strait? 1,418; Fourth Dis
trict, Gilttllau, 4,434; Fifth District, Nelson, 
11,471.

A  dangerous counterfeit, which was cir
culated quito extensively at Indianapolis, 
Ind., lately, was brought to the attention 
of the authorities a few days ago. It was of 
the denomination of ten dollars, on tho 
Third National Bank of Cincinnati. Tho 
hack was fairly well done, clearly printed 
and quite plausible; the faco was dim and 
lightly printed. The paper had no fiber 
aad liiul a greasy touch. So far as known 
aiimt fifteen were passed in Indianapolis.

I n an altercation growing out of nil elec
tion bet between Charles Anderson, a sa
loon keeper, and Joe Howell a colored bar
ber, at Litchfield, 111.,lately, the latter was 
shot by Anderson.

Rev . A. B. Mille r , pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Evansville, Ind., was 
robbed of n considerable sum of money at 
the'Union Depot, in Little Rock, Ark., a 
few nights ago. Feur pickpockets sur
rounded him iu the crowd on the arrival of 
one of the trains. ,

T he National Cattle Convention, which 
met at St. Louis November 18th, and after
ward, was the wealthiest convention ever 
held in the Union. Ouo company alone 
represented 20,(HH),U00 cattle.

Between 1,500 and 1,800 men were lately 
thrown out unemployment by tho closing 
down of the North Chicngo Rolling Mill 
Company’s mills nt South Chicngo.

T he existence of a conspiracy to kill 
Orange D. Douglass, the detective and 
Deputy Marshal, who was the principal 
witness against John E. Stearns, city side
walk inspector of Chicago, and brother of 
Mayor Harrison’s wife, William Cl In gen, 
clerk of the Harrison street station, 
and Frank A. Owens, of the Union 
League Club, with illegal registra
tion of voters, was recently claimed 
by United States Attorney Tuthill. 
Douglass was waylaid on Center avenue 
alter durk, not long ago, by two masked 
men, and beaten over the head until uncon
scious, when ho was left for dead. He lay 
by the roadside until morning, when he 
was discovered and taken houie. His jaw 
ami shoulder blade were broken and his 
countenance pounded to jelly. Mr. Tut
hill said that lie heard that a conspiracy to 
kill Douglass hod existed since Stearns, 
Clingen and Owons were arrested, liut he 
did not wish to say anything about It. He 

I stated emphatically that the attempt oo 
Douglass’ life would not aid the defend
ants in the prosecution which the United 
States is conducting against them. It  only 
indicated how desperate was their case [ 
when they attempted to kill the principal j 
witness.

A t a recent day’s session of the National 
Cattlemen's Convention at St. Mo.,

: a commttttee was appointed to confer 
j with a similar coinaiittee appointed by the 
| Chicago Live-Stock Convention. A  con- 
: stitution und by-laws of the proposed aa- 
! sociation were adopted, and the body , 
' will be known in the future as the 
I National Live-Stock Association of Amer
ica. Its general object will be* to promote 
the interests of the live stock industry. 
After a loug debate a resolution was 
adopted praying Congress to open a Na
tional trail from the lied River northward 
to the bonndary lino between the United 
States aad British America. It was also 
decided to ask Congress for an appropria
tion to aid in the suppression of pleuro- 
pneiffnoidr,. Several other resolutions were 
read and referred, and the Convention

listened to a number of papers ou pleuro
pneumonia and other cattle diseases.

A  iMcviccr of $1,200 was lately discovered 
in the accounts of Rev. J- McKean, Post
master at Boise, Idaho, by Postal JSgent 
Brannamnn. The postmaster was sus
pended and his office put iu charge o f  his 
bondsmen. No explanation was made by 
McKean or bis clerks.

KA.NSAS STATE NEWS*

THE SOUTH.
Queen* V ictoria lately conferred upon Six* 

John McDonald, the Canadian Premier, th* 
order of the Grand Cross of Bath in recog
nition of his eminent public services.

Ch ina  lately arranged for English and 
American vessels to run the French block
ade of Formosa. The Chinese army in
cludes thirteen German officers, and! forty 
more are expected.

J. Htadekkii & Son, a prominent mer
cantile firm at Canton, Miss., receutly 
failed with liabilities exceeding $75,000.

B. H. Black , Sheriff-elect of Lamar 
County, Tex., was called to the door of his 
residence a few* nights ago, by some un
known person, and shot dead.

A t Negley’s Ranche, fifteen miles from 
Eagle Pass, Tex., the body of an unknown 
man was discovered a few days ago, the 
head beaten in and two bullet holes in the 
body. The corpse was in the brush near a 
stream of water, and had been exposed 
about ten days. It  was impossible to fix 
the age or nationality. It was decently 
dressed hi shirt and pants with broad stock
man’s hat and boot* frith heavy spurs.

T homas C. McCulloch , a well-known 
boot and shoe merchant of Nashville, Tenn., 
was lately convicted and sentenced to six 
years’ imprisonment for setting fire to the 
store of Oliver & Col, of which firm he was
a member. _____________  _ • — #

GENERAL.
A  committee of the French ChaniDer of 

Deputies lately reported in favor of the 
abolition of life  Senatorships.

W armer  weather Ln Paris revived the 
ravages of cholera. There were thirty-six 
deaths on November 18th, and many peo
ple were fleeing from the city. Notwith
standing this remarkable fatality of chol
era, typhoid fever was killing more people 
than cholera.

T he earnings of the Baltimore & Ohio 
during the last year were $10,4*%,607, and 
the addition to the surplus, after paying 
the usual animal dividend of ten per cent, 
nearly $2,000,000.

T he exploring expedition to Lake Mistis- 
shiny, in the Northwest Territory, British 
America, lately returned to’ Quebec with 
an interesting report of its experiences and 
discoveries. From this report it would 
seem that there is a large lake in that 
country, perhaps as largo as Lake Super
ior, which has for a hundred years or more 
been under the control of the Hudson Bay 
Company.

S ir  George St. P atrick  L aw rence , K, 
C. S. I., C. B., the famous English officer 
whose name is so closely associated with 
the Afghan war, and author of “ Reminis
cences o f Forty-three Years’ Service in In
dia,”  died not long ago.

A  Boston ship, the Alert, bound from 1 
New York for Shanghai, and carrying 
400,000 gallons of kerosene oil, was recently 
struck by lightning near Pernambuco and 
burneif,. The officers and crew were saved.

Vote on* C fngrenraon.
T3w following is the vote of the Cvngres- 

elonrt Districts at tiie late election:
First District—E. N. Morrill, idJ535; 

Thomas P. Kenlon, 15)931. Morrill’ s major
ity over Fenlon, 3,5»L 

Second District—E - FI. Fuiltton, 22,518; 
W. J. Nicholson, 14,303; scattering- 98. 
Funaton’b majority over Nicholson, 7,815,-.

Third District— B. W.-J&rkins, 38,854; « .  
W. Gabriel, 15,201; W.. » .  Tipton, 2,981. 
Perkins’ majority over Gabriel, 8,334; over 
both competitors, 5,353.

Fourth District—Thomas* Hynn, 26,177;. 
S. N. Vfood, 15,799: John- Melvin, 323; 
ltyan’s majority over Wood, 10,278; over 
Wood and Melvin, 10,055..

Fifth District—John A. Anderson, 22,551; 
A. A. Carnahan' 10,886;. ML U. Tenney,
I, 764,. Anderson’s majority over Carnahan,
I I ,  685; over both opponents, 9,924.

Sixth District—Lewis llartfcock, 15,085; 
L.C..UI11, 10,060. Hanback’s majority,5,025.

Seventh District—Samuel Ii. Peters, 26,- 
340; H. M. Uickell, 15,915; scattering, 521. 
Peters’ majority over Bickell, 10,225; Peters 
over all, 9,804.

FURIOUS FLAMES-
f Burning o f the

THE LATEST.
A  FUND of $1,200 was raised in a few 11 o- 

ments nt the National Cattlemen’s Con
vention a few days ago for the relief of the 
Virginia, West Virginia and Kentucky 
drouth sufferers.

Dei'Kehsion in the sugar trade lately re
sulted in the serious embarrassment of the 
Belcher Sugar Refining Company of St. 
Louis, one of the oldest nnd best-known 
firms connected with the sugar interest in 
this country. Its total indebtedness was 
reported at $tS50,000.

Governor Ho adly  of Ohio recently re
ceived a communication from tho Trades 
Assembly of Cincinnati, donmudiug tho 
removal o f the Pinkerton guards from the 
Hocking Valley. The Governor, some 
mouths ago, stated that he had uo sucli 
power.

Congressman T ucker, of Virginia, was 
lately appointed guardian for the minor 
children o f the into President Garfield.

South Caro lin a  planters have been in 
dread lest the seared negroes in the Pal
metto State in their fear of re-enslavement 
would emigrate and thus paralyze tho 
Southern labor market.

T he late annual report of the First Assisi 
ant Postmaster-General showed ; Number of 
postoffices established during tile year 3,- 
514 an increase of 101 over the preceding 
year. Number discontinued 1,200 a decrease 
{Sf 361 anil a net increase' of 522.. The whole 
number of post otiiees on June 80, 1884, was 
50,011, an increase of 2,154; number filled 
by Presidential nppotntiueiiti, 2,322; num
ber filled by Fostinnster-fteneral, 47,094. 
During the year 11,953 postmasters were 
appointed. Tho net iucrense of postoffices 
during the year was much larger than 
any increase for several years past. 
Tho only decrease was. in New Mexico. 
Comparing tho number of post-offices in 
the different States iu order,, the six high
est, June 30, were Pennsylvania, 3,540;
New Y  ork, 3,122;- (Ohio, 3,707, I ’l i-
nois, 2,109; Virginia, nnd Mis-
•ouri, 1 ,«». Of the Territories, Dn-
kota had tho largos® number, 817,
exceeding in number in either Masstchu- 
setts, Maryland or South Carolina. It rec
ommended that the free delivery system 
be extended to, place* of ten Ihotuand in
habitants, provided tho postal revenue 
of Congress was. invited to the importance 
of erecting building* for postoflfiees In all 
cities of twenty th.-.*usand inhatritanta nnd 
amounted to $10,0U) yearly. The attention 
upwards.

T here were two hundred and forty-eight 
failures in tho United Stats* and twenty - 
■ine in Canada during the week ended 
November* 22d, a total ii* crease of forty-one 
over the week previous* The’ inerease was 
mostly in tho Western, and Southern States.

Colonel Robert GvI nokrsoll recently 
lectured in the principal Western cities on 
“ Which W ay,”  h‘.s new subject. He drew 
large audleyres.

M iactllaneous.
W arden  Jokes, of the Penitentiary, re 

cently made his settlement with the Audi
tor for the month of October, showing cur
rent expenses, 8to,787.08; water works, 
$357.98; cash received and paid into the 
State Treasury, $10,988.39; coal supplied to 
State institutions during the mouth, 20,894 
bushels; sold for cash, 77,801 bushels; total 
for the month, 98,095 bushels...

A t  North Topeka the other day Lee 
Foo, a Chinaman, generally respected, was 
shot in ids laundry and store-room by some 
unknown person. The balls, there being 
two shots, entered his forehead, inflicting 
probably fatal wounds.. l ie  was found in 
a heap near his door which ha had evi
dently been trying to fasten. In reply to 
inquiries lie stated t-ttat a young white man 
came into his place and sat down and talked 
with him about an hour. Lee Foo started 
to lock his back, door, when the young man 
shot him. This was all lie could tell. As 
the Chinaman had a considerable amount 
of money, robbery was supposed to be the 
motive.

N orth T oueka was-the scene of a dis
graceful row the other night,.in which four 
men were badly cut up in a saloon fight, 
the most seriously injured being Dr. Ward, 
who had nearly the whole top of his head 
knocked off witli a beer bottle. The other 
parties wounded were George Merritt, Frank 
Merritt, Dr. Thompson: and a young man 
known ns “ Roxey.”

Complete  returns from ail the counties 
in the State gave Blaine, 254,406; Cleve
land, 90,132; Butler, 16,346; St. John, 4,495. 
Total vote of the State, 265,379. Fannie 
Randolph received 15,702 votes for Stats 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Glick ran ahead of Cleveland 18,152 votes, 
ami Martin ran behind Blaine 7,629.

N. N. Car pe n te r , of Wyandotte, was 
recently killed by a passenger train on tho 
Missouri Pacific Road. Carpenter was on 
his way home at the time of the accident 
and although warned of the approach of 
the traiu attempted to cross a culvert. He 
had just left the track when the engine 
struck him. knocking him into a deep 
ravine and killing him instantly, lie  was 
sixty-seven years old and leaves a wife and 
four children in destitute circumstances.

AfOOKDiNO to a Topeka paper, the Super
intendent o f Publio Instruction thinks 
there ought trt be a radical change made in 
tiie school land laws of the State. As they 
exist now every county officer gets a whack 
at the proceeds of sales, except tiie County 
Superintendent of Schools, and lie lias no 
show whatever.

Miss L ouisa C. L arriuk , a popular 
school tencher at Emporia, committed sui
cide recently by taking morphine. For 
301110 weeks slm had been greatly discour
aged with her school work, nnd a few days 
before taking llie fatal dose she wrote a let
ter in which she stated that site couid re
member the time when her desire to die was 
not stronger than to live, and gave detailed 
directions for her burial, even-specifying tiie 
kind of coliln to he used. Tile disposition 
to be made of her money and property, 
which is considerable, was dearly wiitten. 
and she provided for the wants of her aged 
father and tiie education* of a younger 
brother, Miss Larriek came hero about a 
year ago from Bloomington, III., was a faith
ful worker ami highly esteemed In the com
munity.

John Houassai nnd: Jake Boyle, the 
horse thieves arrested recently nt Junction 
City, were taken to Ross wile to have their 
preliminary examination before Justice 
Lawrence. It is. stated1 that these men 
have been doing a wholesale business at 
stealing horses. Thirty-seven animals taken 
by them at various times-were found ami an 
officer was on tlie-track. of six more. Tlieso 
horses belonged to the Italians. In addition 
to tills lot, tho Sheriff’ secured two horses 
that were stolen by them from E. C. Ned- 
(Inn, at Kossvillo. and! for the latter tlioft 
they wero takemto Russvllle.

Tin: other day Alexander Fowler and 
Prince Phillips, two boys residing in. North 
Tokeka, went out in. tiie country a short 
distance to limit; raibbits. They were 
armed with an* old; shot-gun and' leftrtlie 
city with tiie expectation of bagging lots of 
game
SnldlorCreek.airabbit ran across tiie* path 
Voung Phillips, wlliulmd tho gun, quickly 
fired, but instead ofi hitting the- rabbit, his 

‘ Companion, AJetnader Fowler, received 
he charge ill in 'us right aru, frightfully 

.acerating that ivs snbcr.
T he liidbpentiliHnce & Vesdigris Valley 

Railroad Company filed a charter with, tile 
Sec retary of State recently. G, W. Donald
son, S. Otis, A. C. Stieh- F. McFanlond, 
J. Nt. Audwson, M. S». Stahl, If.. Y. 
Ilockett. Join* 1\ Fillikin-innd Ilennv Fos
ter art: the* incorporators. They propose to 
construct and operate a railway from, Inde
pendence ti» Emporia, with a branch.starting 
at Altoona, and rumiirq to Ch.mute, also 
mother iw-.incli from Virgil te Burlington. 
Tiie amount of Capital stock is placed at 
$1,000,090, divided hit> 14,090 shares of 
$100 each.

Just before I lc iv y  Schweert*. tiie North 
Topeka barber, met his recent mystertou* 
death, tie pureluved soiao property of on# 
Charles JoekhetA, for a relative, and L*p»t 
the deed to iy hi his desk drawer, r«9wig 
with other voMf.ble papers. JocklmO* win 
recently attested on ft charge of having 
stolen tahl deed the m on ’.ez that 
Sehwoei u 's  dead body was ianna, and 
oarried it away. lie  was urvd'jt
I  ’-oo l o t  Ills a p p a a m n e a .

St. LoaU  Opefa 
—The T o ta l Damage.

Sr. Lours, Mo., November 24.—A t .7:30 
p:- az a fire was discovered in the box office 
of the Grand Opera Hcitse on Market 
street, between Fifth and Sixth street^, 
near a heater. An alarm" was turned 
on promptly, and for a flime it was 
supposed tiie flames could be con
fined to the front of the bwildiug but 
they spread rapidly, and within ten min
utes had spread to tiie roof. The fire
men worked energetically, bu« the fire 
spread in spite of their efforts" and soon 
reached tiie stage where it licked ip tiie in
flammable scenery witli an irresistible 
power. TSe engine was driven from the 
building by the blinding smoke and within 
an hour afterward: the whole interior was 
gutted. The buildiTg is a complete-wreck. 
Minnie Maddeni olosed Saturday night, 
andiNatC. Goodwin was to have opened 
at night in “ Confusion.”  Botli com
panies saved ail tlieir baggage. A ll of 
Goodwin’s baggage was in tiie theater, but 
was promptly taken*out as soon a* the- 
alarm was turned-in..

history op th e  house.
The original building was built in 1852 by 

a stock company nnd opened under tiie 
management of O.1 ML. Field. I 11 1865 it 
passed into the hands of George 
Beagle and George 1). Martin, who 
held it until 1872, when it passed 
into the - hands of A ) B. Wakefield and 
Stilson Hutchins, tiie present editor of the 
Washington Post, and wns remodeled and 
called Wakefield’s opera house. Ben De- 
Bar took It in 1873 and called it Dollar's 
opera house. John W. Norton, the present 
manager, became lieBar's business manager 
iu 1875, and after Deliar’s death, became sole 
manager. In 1881 the house was entirely re
built by Pierre Chouteau,. and was opened 
August 29, 1881, try J .. K. Emmett, in 
“ Fritz,”  with John W. Norton manager and 
proprietor, and George McMannus treasurer, 
who was- succeeded, this season by 
George Ilener, formerly assistant treasurer 
of the Olympic. The latter . theater 
anp opera house pooled tlieir earnings. 
Total loss, $115,000; fully covered by in
surance. The fire originated in a pile of 
rubbish in the cellar under the box office. 
The house will Ir* rebuilt by Norton and 
diaries A. Spaulding of tiie Olympic.

PofttHl FAintftr
W ashington , November- 24.—The an

nual report of tiie First Assistant Post
master-General shows: Number of post- 
offices established during tiie year 3,514 an 
increase of 101 over tiie mcceeding year. 
Number discontinued 1,280, a decrease of 
361 and a net increase of 522,. Tiie whole- 
number of postoffices on June 80,* 1884, was 
50,011 an-increase of 2,154; number.filled 
by Presidential appointment, 2,322: number 
filled by Postmaster-General, 47,094, Dur
ing the year 11.953 postmasters were un
pointed. The net Increase of 
post-ofiiees during the year was much larger 
than, any increase for several years- post. 
Tiie increase w;is divided among- sections 
as follows! New England States 49, live 
Middle States 225, fourteen Snutlieni States 
ami the Indian Territory 1,070, ten States 
and six Territories, West and; Northwest 
707, and three States and three Territories 
of tiie Pacific slope 104. Tiie great
est increase in. any of tiie States 
and, Territories was 156 iu Texas..
The. increase in North Carolina was 126, 
and in Pennsylvania 124. The only de
crease wns in'New Mexico. Comparing tiie 
number of postoffices in tiie different States 
in ordori the six highest, June 30, was 
Pennsylvania) 3,540; New York, 8,122; 
Ohio, 3,707; Illinois, 2,169; Virginia, 1,032, 
and Missouri, 1,908. Of tire territories, 
Dakota had tiie largest number, 817, 
exceeding tiie number in either Massa
chusetts, Maryland or South Carolina. It 
recommended that the free delivery system 
be extended to places of ten thousand in
habitants, provided tiie postil revenue 
amounts to $10,000 yearly. The attention 
of Congress is invited to the importance of 
erecting buildings for post offices in all 
rities-of twenty thousand inhabitants and 
upwards..

a  »  »
Killed Ily the Cars.

W a l t h a m , Mass., November 22.— Miss 
Grace Coolidge, a pretty lifteen-yenr-old 
girl, and-a member of tiie Waltham High 
School, was killed by tiie cars at tiie Bieacli- 
ery Station, on the Fitchburg Railroad, this 
morning. Her home is located not tar from 
the station, and about a mile and one-half 
from the school building. It had been her 
custom to take tiie train , aud ride to the 
Waltham Station, which is only a short dis- 
taneo from the school. This morning she 
stalled from her home about eight o'clock, 
the usual time, ami went to the station. 
There she remained until tiie train was 
startii g, when she rushed out and sprang 
abroadl, stepping upon the lower step of. tiie 
smoking enr platform. Her hand lost hold 
of the rail and she wss-thrown around and 
fell «i)>on tiie track. The wheels passed 
oven tiie top of her head, crushing, in tiie 
skulk, and her body was also badly mangled, 
death being instantaneous. Her body was 
taken to tier late l #ine and the sad news 
watt carried to httn father, .1. F. Coolidge, 
wlu> Is an overseen in tiie bleachary. birr 
miMher’s health l a* been tailing of late and 

While walking along tho banks o f l it is feared tho jpsssent shock will affeefiher

P E R S O N A L  A N g » J M P E R S O N U L s

— Anid* DickinstM h’aw passed' Ihd 
forty-foi.Htfii milestone.’

—J-ohn McCullougXilias" earned O' vet! 
one m illiw  dollars, stint has' siytty 
thousand dollars left.

—Ex-Gov'wflor Bishop; o f Ohio; On 
:t man of large wealth, ifrnovr engagt id 
,in selling cigars by saffvpio to reta H 
dealers.

- “-A Duxbipty (Mass.) iYGtftan, ser- f  
offCy years old, climbed a tfee the otheil 1 
day to escape from some'horses that 
frightened her.

— When the Marquis of Silisbnry was" 
dined in Glasgow the other'day they 
had American oysters, over wddebgreat 
fuss was made.

—A1 New York letter says' that Mr. 
Vanderbilt has admitted th*t he is 
worth one hundred and ninety-river mil
lions of dollars.

—I)r. Hammond remarks: - “ Plerliaps 
there is no better test of a woman’s 
health aisd beauty than her appearance 
at an early breakfast table. She is 
then more as nature made her than at 
any other period of the day.”

— In Germany they don’ t call it the ' 
honeymoon. 'I'hey limit the period of 
tiie newly married couple’ s bliss and ’ 
term it the- “ Flitter-woohe,” - literally 
the “ spangled w eek .”  The Germans 
are a far-seeing and an intelligent peo
ple.

—It is stated that the only three sur- * 
vivors of the battle of Stonington, 
Conn., are Charles O. Williams, of 
Stonington, aged ninety-nine; ’Henry) 
Denison, of Lodyard, aged ninety-one, 
and Colonel ejeorge L. Perkins, o f Nor
wich, .aged ninety-six.

—Rear Admiral Shufeldt, U. S: N., 
who has thoroughly studied the sub
ject, and is a liign authority tm-inter- 
oeeanic water communication between 
the Caribbean afftkthe Pacific, does not 
believe that De Lesseps will ever com
plete tho Panama canal. He examined 
the work last summer.

—John Howard Payne’s “ IFdme, . 
Sweet Home!’ was written for nil opera. - 
It was first sung in the Covent Garden 
Theater at . London, and made n big 
hit. One hundred thousand copies 
were sold the first year, and by the end 
of the second its publishers had cleared 
ten thousand dollars from it.— Ar.. Y: - 
Graphic.

— A countryman in search of a head-' 
stone for his mother's grave pitched 
upon one the stonecutters had. preparedl - 
for another person. “ I like this one,” ' ' 
he said. “ But,”  said the other, “ that 
belongs to another man, and lias Mrs. 
Perry's name cut upon it; it wouldn’ t 
do ■ for your mother.’.1 “ Oh, yes, , i t : 
would,”  said the countryman. “ Sha 
couldn't read. And, besides,”  ho con
tinued, “ Perry was always a favorite 
name of hers. ” — Boston Journal.

“ A L I T T L E  N O N S E N S E . ’ ” ’

— "M a, did you say that pride goes 
before the fall!*”  "Yes, my son, that!* 
an old saying.”  “ Then, ma, summer 
must be an awfully proud season, tie-i 
cause it always goes before fa ll.” :—1 
Boston Tiuies. .

— A wag who thought to; have a joker 
akithe expense of a provision dealer) 
asked: “ Can .you supply mo with a 
yard of pork?”  “ Pat,”  said the dealer 
to his assistant, “ give this gentleman 
three pigs’ feet.’ .’

— A traveler narrating the - wonders 
o f foreign lands, declared that he had 
seen a cane a mile long. “ Oh!”  said * 
some. “ -The: idea!”  exclaimed others.- 
“ Pray what kind of a-cane was it f f ’’ 
asked one of the company, “ i t  yvas a . 
hurricane,”  said he.

— “ Why don’ t you try something for ■ 
your blood?”  asked Toni. “ 1 w ill,”  
replied; MoTfewtle, “ I  will triangle,” : 
And he either took down his fishing 
rod or joined a minstrel band,, we don t - 
know which-w ould work in best right 
here. —Bu rtington Hawke ye.-

— Au overgrown, awkward boy, on 
a horse for-lhe.first time in Ids life, cut 
a sorry figure in the saddle one day re- . 
Cently. “ My gracious, Tom !”  said his 
younger brother, “ you otight to just 
gel down for a minute and take a good ; 
look at yourself up . there.” — Uoldcn:,. 
Days..

—A  tliief snat.ehed a voir of boob*, 
from a 'Mtx in front o f n Jioe store and,, 
ran. He was caught an I taken befoco- 
a magistrate. “ Your h r, ”  said tbo
th ief, “ 1 took . ’em ju 4  for a jok^O’ 1 
Justice (to the d e a le r ) ‘ 'Apd-hoW. farr 
did he carry the joker”  Shoe dealer?? 
“ Ab-aut a.mile and, 3 half,. r(WX. hKUVi- 
or.” 1

— “ You - don’ t cali.on.MiM G:
| j mind. The g ir lh ig h ly  spoken of by; her e } e' . WJudU ,

teacher as a 1'.light. Intelligent, proRtfeing th® difficulty. “  Jh,. her father iiMi» 0 
student. She-had many friends aud the penurious.’ ’ “ Too. penurious.. Mr.lty I ie 
news of flie ssd accident jnusfcd tiie deepest [ has the reputatiop.of bei*gpartioulW -jv. 
sadness in jtie school amununity.. Tiie liberal.”  Pe.rhajis hp Iias, but bo t 0j"j 

Mr, Towuvs was rae tho other ev.eaing I 'd  betten Ilkeoniluctor ofi the train, 
upon die ca j platform dose by, la»t, oould 
not save ti*i girl froux ririliiur.

SacpIoMion «£ a Gnn W »l«.
Cl e v e l a n d , <$,. Novellibe* ' 34.—Th« 

gas well of Hon. Jl.34. Poe, fixe miles west 
of Cleveland, expipfiied yestesday. and seri
ously iMtrned tho engineer, John Keitt, and 
Ids assistant, Silsanus Fink. One of tiie 
visktMS at the w.ull carelessly placet! an old 
str»w hat ev.ee the six-inch stream 
ot gas os, it issued from tiie 
vv,-i!. This, tinned the dream toward the 
engine tires, nnd Iu an instant the whole 
Volume 1*6 seas cxphxJod with n terrific re
port. FltoX was thrown down a ravine a 
distance i*f forty teet, aivl a score ot men 
stand hr g near were thrown from their feet 
The well was burping last night, sending a 
!x"ir.!iful blue llame twenty-five feet In tilt 
jt, which could Iks seen reflected ten miles 
distant. Large crowds of people are. visit 
lug tile scene day and night. Tho vein Is 
st a distance of 750 feet below th-j surface, 
and the gas isrxufllcient to supply light aud 
heat for all of West Cleveland.

*IV6
as he couldn't aftortf to. 'VRtttM* shoe 
leather on me. It’ s, my pnivivUi-o* inion 
that that man would skin a flea, f or jtj 
hide and tallow .” — W  City Dlitxt arip 

— A pun sheathes! like a oat' *  claw  in 
velvet: “ S® old- Scrape-till: h*» |(,ft{] at 
last,”  observed Dwvid. fTom blw interior 
of his evening papery ” v* eans ot 
money, too.”  “ Whitt (fid > e do wit.U 
•tP”  queried Iiora. “ Oh, I' -ft it hetv 
and there,”  sun! David. .’hat scars*, 
grace son guts a quarter < ,f a million. 
If lui doesol* paint the ( , m n r,,,| B0W 
then I'm, a Canadian.”  “ I shwqld 
think,”  mused Dora, t oftly, iu „ho 
helped herself to unot> <T needVfuLof 
silk, “ I should think anvbodv with a 
quart o f Vermillion mi ght'p;d*'t: a town 
very red, indeed.”  A nd Day til was so 
astonished that he p ut his yaper in the 
fire and laid a fresh sthd, of wood in 
the very center ’ j f  tht? phuJi-eoyerwi 
tabic.—Jlocklandt Dourer
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Y T H E  M A N  A T  T H E  W H E E L .
The sun went down, out came the stars;

The steamboat Neptune held her wuy 
In middle stream, between the bars.

Straight down the river in the bay;
And as the engine toiled and panted 
The deck-hands lolled at ease and chanted 

A  quaint and curious roundelay.

Tom Simpson, in the engine-room.
Was chatting with a grimy mate 

Who watched the gauge, while, like a loom, 
The pistons moved at even rate,

Impelled as by a law appalling,
Forever rising—ever falling,

Unpausing as the hand of Fate,

When suddenly the pilot’s bell 
Sounded a solitary stroke;

It echoed like* funeral knell,
So unexpectedly it broke 

Upon their talk, upon their laughter;
Tom said: “ Now what’s the old man after? 

Slow her down, Jim—or is’t a joke?”

•* Joke or no joke, I ’ll slow her down,** 
Answered the grimy engineer;

“ Just skip above and ask old Brown 
What ails him; it is ’tarnal queer.

On such a night, too, clear as crystal;
I jumped as though I heard a pistol 

A-tired off agen my ear.”

Tom Simpson turned upon his heel 
And sought the pilot; Brown sat there,

His wrinkled hands upon the wheel—
The breeze blown through his silvered hair. 

“ Hello! old grund-dad, what’s the matter 
Ye’re makin’ all this blasted clatter 

When everything is clear and fair? “

“ The mist! the mist! ”  the pilot cried,
“ The river’s thick—leave off the steam.’* 

“ What mist, old lunklmad?” Tom replied;
“ The night is clear, you do but dream;

Wake up, old man.” With sudden shiver 
Thenilot pointed down the river—

“  The mist is heavy on the stream.**
“  Now, dash ?uy buttons! here's a case,”

Tom growled; and then, in queer surprise, 
He looked hard in the old man’s face—

And saw the mist there in his eyes.
“ Eh, what’s this, mate? House up, old fel

low
The moon shone on him soft and mellow.

Like some far gleam of Paradise.

“  Rou*e up! T’ll call the Cap’n, Brown;
Yon are not well; hold up your head.

Still ominously pointing down 
The river; “ See the mist!”  he said.

My God! he’sdyin’,”  Tom low muttered—
“  The mist!”—’twas the last word he uttered: 

The bell had rung—old Brown was dead.
—Fraud# Howard Williams.

A THANKSGIVING TURKEY.

T h e  O ffice I t  P erfo rm ed  In an A f 
fa ir  o f  the H eart.

Ih e  Old Sea Captain and the Aged Spinster
—A Divided House—How the Chalk- 

Line Was Obliterated—A  
Happy Ending.

On the eastern shore, hard by the 
sea, midway between Essex and Sussex, 
lies the town of Kleinhof. The chief 
occupation of the inhabitants is the oc
cupation of doing nothing. In the 
pleasant seasons they entertain visit
ors, and during the unpleasant part of 
the year entertain themselves with the 
great and necessary help of what the 
summer guest lett behind him in the 
shape of board money. But be they 
and it what they arc, wo have naught 1 
to do with the town, and naught to do 
with the inhabitants save two, named 
Mark Silas, Captain, retired to private 
life, and Cynthia Budd, spinster, also 
retired to private life.

Captain Silas was called a retired 
sea Captain, because, as the story ran, 
he had once commanded a staunch 
three-master, and plowed the main 
with it from his childhood to his latter 
days. But whether he had ever been 
a sea Captain, or knew a gunwale from 
a center-board is another matter, lje- 
cause every man in Kleinhof who did 
nothing, and who had abundant re
sources to help him do it, was called a 
retired sea Captain. Therefore it was 
not easy to draw the line between the 
genuine and the counterfeit sea Cap
tains who settled in Kleinhof, and 
there, by degrees, to the great delight 
of the inhabitants who had not retired 
on anything, emptied their money 
bags. A rumor, however, to the slight 
disparagement of the Captain's sea
going qualities had been started on a 
pleasure sailing excursion when in a 
squall Captain Silas, in kis excitement, 
shouted: “ Haul in the spanker boom, 
and take a reef in the center-board.’ 1

Captain Silas lived in a shaded street 
in the town, in a double house of an
tique pattern. The Captain lived on the 
west side and Crnthia Budd on the east 
side. Cynthia Budd was a comely per
son of forty odd years, and had re
mained in the bud, as far as matrimony 
was concerned, for that dreary length 
o f time. It was said and proved after
ward that Miss Budd had designs upon 
the Captain’s affections and his 
money, or his money and his af
fections. When the Captain returned 
from his wanderings to take possession 
o f his ancestral house Cynthia Budd 
waylaid him at odd intervals, in order 
to ensnare him to a declaration of his 
unbounded love for her—by offering to 
feed his chickens for him on stormy 
mornings, inquiring thirty-seven times 
a day in regard to his precious health, 
and by other acts and actions that spoke 
her mind to great perfection, and made 
it as easy to read as the. big lettered 
sentences in the primer.

It was said and proved afterwards 
also that the Captain was at once smit
ten with the charms of the designing 
spinster, buthe was so pleased with the 
fair onslaught, aud derived so much 
chuckle and nmusement from It, which 
relieved greatly the tedium of a life 
somewhat monotonous, that he sought 
to  prolong it. But when another de
signing “ old maiden,”  disrespectfully 
so-called, whispered to Miss Budd that 
the Captain made sport of her, and 
jeered and laughed at the Bachelors’ 
Club almut her, her wrath was unbound
ed. and hard, unwilling hate took the 
place of soft and willing love.

At the ancestral double house a new 
order of things was introduced. It was 
a divided house in more than one feat
ure. Tho only access from the street 
was a “ front door”  in the center, that 
accommodated both tenants. Inside 
was a large hall, from which the differ
ent part* of both parts were reached. 
There wore two stair-cases and two 
doors here and there, making the’ two 
parts o f the house independent of each 
other, except the front door accommo
dation. A fine rag mat of Miss Budd's

handiwork had been in use before the 
door. This was drawn to the east side 
at once. Tho Captain supplied a 
bough ten mat, but it was quickly thrust 
to his side. Later, Miss Budd drew a 
chalk line from the center of the door 
to the opposite side of the hall. The 
Captain understood this, and was care
ful to keep on the west side of it. It 
was said that when Miss Budd entered 
the house she threw wide the door, and 
gathering her skirts carefully around 
ler, tripped it on the east half of the 
door, and at any and all times observed 
the chalk line to a hair’s breadth. The 
Captain kept two dogs, and Miss Budd 
supported a half dozen eats, more or 
less, which were lessened yearly when 
she made a journey to the river with a 
firmly-tied bag. The dogs learned to 
creep timidly on the west side of the 
entrance anil hall, and the cats clung 
to the east side in their ins and outs, as 
though they expected to be assaulted 
from the other side. The siege, how
ever, was all on one side. The Captain 
only chuckled the more and laughed 
himself sore.

Miss Budd hail paid tho Captain the 
rent money once in three months, be
fore hostilities began. She came, at 
that time of aspiring love, to conquer 
with a most smiling mein. She wrote 
her own receipts, and tho Captain had 
nothing to do except sign them. At that 
time of pleasantness the receipt, began: 
“ Cynthia"Budd to Captain Mark Silas, 
(retired, wealthy and respected mari
ner), Dr.,”  and so forth. On pay day 
after the war began, the receipt began 
“ Cynthia Budd to M. Silas, Dr.”  Then 
they had a pleasant chat over the payment 
of the rent, but now not a word. Miss 
Budd laid down the money with a Very 
emphatic movement, and appeared to be 
in haste. But the Captain was in no 
hurry. He counted carefully, examin
ing every piece, holding it to the light 
as though he could see through it, and 
in the meanwhile growing very red in 
the face from suppressed laughter, 
while Miss Budd glared at him. and 
seemed to be ready to spring upon him. 
A ll this gave the Captain- so much 
pleasure that he asked Miss Budd if it 
would be convenient to pay him once a 
month. She made no reply, but 
snatehed her receipt and went out like 
a rocket.

On tho first of tho month, Miss 
Budd appeared with a receipt in these 
words: “  Cynthia Budd to M. Silas
(erroneously called Captain), Dr.”  
The Captain remarked that, as he was 
short of money, it would be an accom
modation if she would pay every 
week. The next receipt came in these 
scorching words: “  Cvnthia Budd (de
ceived) to M. Silas (short of money, 
miscalled Captain, mean, stingy, and 
otherwise despicable) Dr.”  Thus the 
battle went on, the space between 
“  Cynthia Budd ”  and “  Debtor ”  
growing wider with every receipt, and 
filled with a greater variety of epithets 
and imaginary characteristics of the 
Captain, until the week before Thanks
giving (this was last year) the receipt 
was worded after this manner: “ Cyn
thia Budd (indignant and basely de
ceived) to Monster Silas (clnims to be 
a Captain, and ordered the spanker 
boom hauled in and the center board 
reefed, as they did on his ship amid the 
raging billows, always short of money 
every week—is supposed to lose at 
cards and to be on the way to the alms
house—smokes a dirty pipe, pugh!— 
disreputable every way; aw—ful 
mea—n, sti—n—gy old thing. Ugh!) 
Dr.”

The grocer, baker and butcher man 
recognized the state of siege, and gov
erned themselves by it. It is said that 
if one, or all of them, had a package 
for each side of the double house, he 
went in on one side, deposited the 
bundle and then came out for tho other, 
not crossing tho hall chalk line, and 
keeping the bundles as far apart as 
possible. But all this unpleasantness 
came to a pleasant termination by- 
means of a Thanksgiving turkey, as 
the conclusion of this true and vera
cious talc shows.

Miss Budd was supported and kept in 
the flesh by a legacy, but it was so slen
der that it allowed lier only tho neces
sities of life. A t anniversary times, 
such as Thanksgiving, Christinas and 
New Years, some of her better-to-do 
friends left at her door a fat turkey, 
goose or plump brace of chickens. This 
was not a regular custom on the part 
of her friends, but it happened so often 
that she always waited until the last 
minute before feast days, hoping that 
the generosity of a friend would save 
her the trouble of going to market with 
her scant purse. What was Cynthia's 
delight late on tho afternoon of the day- 
before Thanksgiving to note the arrival 
of a rumbling wagon at the front door, 
and directly afterward a package was 
placed on her table in her chalked hall. 
Removing it info her kitchen, she found 
it contained a large turkey, yellow and 
rich from accumulated fatness. When 
Miss Budd had no outside offerings, she 
dined alone; but on this occasion, as on 
others similar, she invited her intimate 
and similarly conditioned friend Miss 
Sparks. Therefore she put on her 
shawl and bonnet and hurried away to 
inform Miss Sparks and to bring her 
hack with her to share in the labors of 
preparation. By twelve o’ clock that 
night, after seven hours deliberation 
and discussion, they came to a decis
ion in regard to the manner of cooking, 
basting and serving.

The Captain had trade preparation^ 
for a full Thanksgiving dinner. He or
dered a twelve-pouod turkey on Wednes
day morning, and then went away to 
Boston, telling his housekeeper that lie 
hail urgent business and that he should 
return by the noon train on Thursday, 
with a friend whom lie had invited lo 
dine with him. The Captain's house
keeper was a Widow, with a "disposi
tion like a cross-cut saw,”  and a uni
versal suffrnger, who had driven lier 
husband into an early grave, which was 
the first quiet place he found after his 
marriage daji. I f  no wood wns brought 
into the kitchen, there was no lire. If 
the Captain neglected to whittle shav
ings to start the morning fire, there wan 
no breakfast, as he found out on several 
occasions. She would slave for no man, 
she said, and the Captain was heard to 
remark that she would starve before 
she would help herself. She was 'P ow 
erful strode”  in a meeting of suffrage 
cranks, mill could stick more pins into 
a defenseless man when his bock was 
turned, than any other debater.

Therefore, as the time wore on. Thurs
day morning, and no turkey ctftne for

the entertainment of the Captain’ s appe
tite at noon, she was not troubled in 
the least. She snt by the lire in an oasy- 
chair, quietly knitting, with an air of 
indifference'thnt said: “ I ’m not a-goin’ 
to race armin’ fer a turkey; ef he wants 
a dinner he must get it; I ean’ t cook 
what 1 haven’ t got. He’ ll hev ter go to 
the hotel; it’ ll save me a heap of trou
ble,”  and adopting this solution of the 
no dinner problem, prepared no pud
ding. and did nothing but rock and knit 
in Tier easy-going chair. About one 
o’ clock she was Very much surprised to 
receive a visit from Miss Budd, whom 
the housekeeper held in abhorrence as 
an “ abject critter.”  Miss Budd was 
pale, tremulous, and had been in tears, 
evidently.

“ The truth is, Mrs. Gaff,”  said Miss 
Budd, “ a great blunder has been made. 
The regular butcher boy went away to 
a Thanksgiving dinner and hired 
another boy to work in his stead. A 
turkey was left on my table last night 
and I  supposed it was for me, and the 
boy has just been in to tell me that he 
made a mistake and the turkey was for 
Captain Silas. Now,”  continued Miss 
Budd, "the turkey is nearly done, and 
when the Captain comes I  w ill bring it 
in.”

“ lair, sakes,”  exclaimed Mrs. Gaff, 
who appeared to be very much disa]>- 
pointed that a turkey had been discov
ered, “ I liain’ t no puddin’ nor nothin’ 
cooked, cause as there wa'nt no turkey,
I didn’ t cook nothin'. Why didn’ t lie 
find it out sooner? It w ill give mo a 
dreflie sight of trouble.”

"Never mind.”  said Miss Budd, “ you 
set tlie table and I ’ ll provide turkey, 
pudding, pies and everything,”  adding 
in a soliloquy, “ I ’ ll heap awful hot coals 
of lire on his head.”

This arrangement suited Mrs. Gaff, 
and she bustled about, muttering to the 
effect that that woman could be kinder 
respectable like when she tried. The 
table was laid and dinner awaited the 
Captain and his guest. Soon they came, 
and with appetites sharp and keen, sat 
down at once. The Captain ordered in 
the turkey anil its retinue. So contrary 
was the disposition of Mrs Gaff that sho 
must play a part to harass the Captain.

“ Turkey,”  exclaimed Mrs. Gaff, in 
apparent surprise, “ What turkey, sir?”  

“ What turkey P”
“ Yes, sir! what turkey? I ’ ve seen no 

turkey to-day. If  yer can’ t provide a 
turkey, I can’ t cook it. So there!”  

“ Whore’s the turkey I  ordered sent 
here? Marm I ’d” —

“ Here it is, Captain,”  and there be
hind the Captain’s back in the doorway 
came Cynthia Budd, carrying the 
twelve pounder, beautifully brown and 
steaming hot. Behind her walked Miss 
Sparks with the pudding, which was to 
go into the Captain’s oven until its turn 
came. Depositing the edibles in their 
proper places the two maidens walk' 
out.

As tho Captain himself declared, the 
wind was taken completely out of his 
sails, he was thrown upon his beam- 
ends, and. in short, was as good as 
scuttled. After the facts in the ease 
were made known to the Captain by 
Mrs. Gaff, he walked boldly into Miss 
Budd's kitchen, and there,with the help 
of many nautical phrases, delivered 
himself of an address to the effect that 
unless Miss Budd and her friend Miss 
Sparks consented to iliue with him, the 
turkey and pudding should come hack. 
They consented, and around the Cap
tain's table two old boys and two rather 
elderly girls, presided over by a uni
versal suft’rager, enjoyed a Thanks
giving dinner as they had not for many 
years.

Miss Budd’s first act after dinner was 
to erase the chalk-line in the hall. On 
the following Saturday Miss Build came 
to pay her rent-money, and very smiling 
was she. The receipt had changed its 
tunc and read thus: “ Cynthia Budd to 
worthy Captain Silas (a real Captain 
and bravest of sea-fighters, heretofore 
maligned and treated with great disre
spect, for which the perpetrators nre 
much grieved in mind and submissively 
sue for pardon) Dr.”

When the Captain read this he roared 
with laughter and springing to his feet 
thus addressed the blushing maid:

“ The fact is, Miss Budd. I  am not 
Captain of this household’ ship. Mrs. 
Gaff, not content with being steward, is 
all the other officers from commander 
down, anil not relishing a forecastle life 
on my own ship,* I—I —propose—I— 
would like to—er—make—er—that is, I 
—well— if you would—-er—shiver my 
timbers, marm, I mean to say that, if 
you would—er—Do you suppose?—that 
—h'm—I mean—do you think—er—you 
would like—er—to—er—or—yes, marm, 
would you—er—er” — ” ’

“ Yes,”  responded Miss Budd, “ I— 
er—think—I—would!”

“ It’ s a bargain! ”  shouted the Cap
tain; “ we’ ll be married at Christmas,”  

They were; and a Christmas pudding 
was made more delicious by a Thanks
giving turkey.— Providence (If. I . )  
Journal.

Desirability o f  a Barn Cellar.

Whether a barn cellar or basement is 
desirable or not depends upon some cir
cumstances. The nature of the ground, 
whether it is fiat or sloping, is one 
tiling to he considered, and another Is 
the manner of conducting the farm. 
Where but one building is to lie used foi 
barn and stable, the basement will lie 
found very convenient, as there will be 
much saving of labor in feeding, the 
feed nil being sent down from above in 
shoots or sprouts. On level ground 
there is not so much advantage In a 
basement, but a central barn for stor
ing, made of light timbers, where every
thing rests upon the ground, and cheap 
sheds arranged as wings, will cost 
mueli less, nnd will be quite as conveni
ent, as it will he quite as easy to carry 
the feed on a light wheel-truck to the 
cattle as to throw it down a spout. 
Where it is desired to feed by soiling, a 
basement for the manure will be. almost 
indispensable, because there will be so 
much of it to handle, and it will be the 
heaviest part of tho work to carry it out 
into a yard. From the writer’ s own ex
perience he considers the cost of n base
ment, or cellar, for the storing ol 
manure to lie a profitable investment, 
returning its cost every year where 
twenty-live or thirty head of cattle are 
kept— .N . Y. Timm.

--- ^ ^
— Enormous profits are antici]>atod 

from the peari fisheries in Lower Cali
fornia.

C O M M E R C I A L  LAW. P O L L U T E D  W ELLS.

B rie f Digests o f  Date Decisions. 
Compiled Especially for the Midland Indus

trial Gazette, St. Louis, Mo.
1GENCY — GENERAL AGENT— EXTENT O f 

. POWERS.
A corporation engaged in the manu

facture of pig-iron adopted, through 
its directory, a resolution as follows: 
“ Resolved that A B, of Chicago, be and 
is hereby appointed and employed by 
this company as tho sole agent for the 
consignment and sale of its entire 
product, he to receive a commission,”  
etc. This agent assumed to authorize 
another to make contracts in respect, to 
the subject matter of the ageney, and 
the latter did contract, on behalf of the 
corporation, with another manufactur
ing company, to supply the latter with 
all the pig-iron they should need, use 
or consume in their business during 
the then ensuing season of such 
business. It  was shown to have been 
the custom in Chicago for iron brokers 
to employ salesmen to make contracts 
with manufacturers of like kind for the 
year's supply of iron, to be delivered 
as ordered. On the question as to the 
authority of tbe General Agent, it was 
held by ♦he. Supreme Court of Illinois, 
National Furnace Co. vs. Keystone 
Manufacturing Co., that under tho 
resolution appointing him, in connec
tion with the usage of trade in Chica
go among this class of dealers, he had 
authority, as the General Agent of 
his principal, to contract, through tho 
Instrumentality employed, for the sale 
of iron thereafter to lie produced, and 
to be delivered in the future as or
dered. His authority was not limited 
merely to the sale of the iron when it 
was ready for the market.

CAlilUEll.
In the United States Circuit Court for 

the District of Minnesota, the North
western Fuel Company brought suit 
against the B., C. R. & N. Railway Co., 
asking damages for refusing to carry 
coal under a contract, the. defense be
ing that no tender of the coal to be car
ried had been made. Judge Miller, in 
rendering the opinion of the court, 
said: “ This sum claimed by tho
plaintiff-—the amount of money sought 
to be recovered—is enormous; and 
if the kind of proof which it offered 
of the violation of the contract 
was competent, it could have recovered 
of the company millions of dollars. It 
expected to recover a million dollars or 
more by virtue of this contract, and it 
is amazing to me that it was thought 
the company could be held liable when 
there was never a clear tender of tho 
coal, saying, ‘Here is the coal of tho 
Fuel Company which we want you to 
carry over your road.’ As there was 
no tender and no substitute for it, there 
can, therefore, be no recovery.”
DUE BILL— STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS.

Suit was brought on a due bill which 
read as follows:

L e a v e n w o k t h , C it y , Oct. ‘22. 1K72. 
Due J. C. Douglass five hundred dol

lars in brickw ork at (910) per thousand 
measured the usual way.

[Signed] Sa r g e n t  & Bko.
And the statute of limitations set up 
as a defense. Judgment was given for 
defendants in the trial court, and the 
case, Douglass vs. Sargent et al.. was 
carried to the Supreme Court of Kan
sas, which held that the due-bill wss 
payable at once without demand, so 
that the statute of limitation ran from 
its execution, and it was held further 
that an action thereon against tho 
makers would bo barred by the statute 
if not brought within the period pre
scribed by the statute after its limita
tion.

NUISANCE— SLAUGHTER-HOUSE.
The Supreme Court of Indiana, in the 

recently decided ease of Reichert vs. 
Geer, hold that while the conducting of 
a slaughter-house in a densely popu
lated part of a city might not lie con
sidered a nuisance per se, yet tho pre
sumption was that it was a nuisance; 
that even when such buildings were 
originally built in a place remote from 
the habitations of men, or from public 
places, if they became actual nuisances 
by reason of roads being afterward laid 
out by them or by dwellings being sub
sequently erected within the sphere ol 
their effects, the fact of their existence 
prior to the laying out of the roads or 
the erection of the dwellings would bo 
no def onse.

INJUNCTION— EQUITY.
A  court of equity will not enjoin a 

judgment at law merely on the ground 
that- the process in the suit in which 
judgment was rendered was not served 
on the defendant. To  justify the intex'- 
position of a court of equity in such a 
case, it must be further shown that il 
the relief sought be granted, a differ
ent result will be obtained from that 
already adjudged by the void judgment, 
This is the rule under the common law 
authorities.— Supremo Court of Jllinoi 
REDEMPTION—  RIGHTS OF JUDGMENT

CREDITOR.
A judgment creditor after redeeming 

the land of his debtor from sale execu
tion, has no interest in or control over 
tho redemption money. Ho has only 
the right to have tho land sold on his 
execution, anil to receive tho proceeds 
of that sale, by applying the excess 
above the redemption money advanced, 
and interest, on iiis execution.—Brooks 
et al. vs. Sanders, Supreme L’oui't of 
Illinois.

IIAY  SCALES— REAL ESTATE.
Hav scales built upon the land by the 

owner are real estate, and pass with 
the soil under them.— Dudley vs. Foot 
A- Morse, Supreme Court of New 
Hampshire.

FEROCIOUS ANIMAL.
Anyone owning or keeping an ani

mal that ho knows to be of a ferocious 
disposition, accustomed to bite or at
tack mankind, is bound to restrain such 
animal.— Maryland Court of Appeals.
SURETY— REMEDIES TO REIMBURSE FOR 

IIONV.Y PAID FOR A PRINCIPAL.
The Supreme Court of Illinois holds 

that where a surety has paid the amount 
of a judgment rendered against him
self and his principal, he may in order 
to his reimbursement, either keep the 
judgment alive for his benefit, bv pro
curing it to be formally assigned to 
some third person, or lie may treat thu 
judgment as satisfied and discharged, 
and resort to his action against his 
principal: mid in the event o f choosing 
to pursue the latter course, it will not 
matter that there is an existing formal 
assignment of the judgment, which lie 
had procured to be made. Notwith
standing such assignment, the surety 
may -till treat the judgment as dq* 
charged and resort to his action.

An Explanation o f the Great Danger, and 
Suggestion o f  Remedy.

It may ho matter for surprise, but it 
is strictly true, that the water supply of 
large cities is, as a rule, purer than that 
of the majority of farm houses, and as 
a result an equally surprising fact may 
be noted, that the occurrence of febrile 
und intestinal diseases are more fre
quent in farm houses and rural villages 
than in large cities. The soil is full of 
life. Down to a great depth air pene
trates and water percolates, and these 
carry into the soil whatever impurities 
they piay originally bear or may pick up 
in their course. Wells are the sedi
mentary deposits of all tho underground 
streams and surface settlings of water, 
while springs tiro nothing less or more 
than outlets of streams or of reservoirs 
of tho soil water. Wherever, therefore, 
any such stream or reservoir lias gath
ered any impurities these are carried on 
and on, until in time a great accumula
tion results from the many daily addi
tions. A barn-yard, a cess-pool, or a 
mere slop-bole for the wastes of the 
house thrown out anil supposed to be 
done with, can not fail to pollute the 
soil. It is only a question of time how 
far the foul matter may reach. There 
is a constant percolation of water after 
every time the ground is saturated, and 
although the soil lias some filtering and 
purifying action, yet the sponge is filled 
in time, and the stream pours out filth 
instead of pure water.

Consider what a large quantity of this 
foul matter may descend .into the soil 
from a neglected cess-pool into which 
the wastes of several persons have been 
poured for twenty*or thirty years! A 
barn-yard is almost as lyul because of 
the constant saturation of its soil, but 
not so bad because of the greater deptli 
of the cess-pool. The danger of rapid 
supersaturation with drainage exists in 
all porous soils, such as sand and grav
el; for the slope of strata in these eases 
can not divert the direction of the slow
ly but constantly increasing stream 
which passes through the soil in every 
direction, laterally and downward; hut 
the direction is no lonryr downward 
when a stratum of hardpan or clay is 
met. Then tho stream flows upon the 
surface of this, and continues to do so 
as it is forced on by the pressure of the 
current behind it. This is precisely tin 
ease with the waters of the lower sub
soil which supplies a well or a distant 
spring; hence the dangerous pollution 
of a well by the drainage from a cess
pool, even at a considerable distance 
from it, is only a question of time; and 
this time may bo exceedingly short in 
case the drainage finds an existing 
channel through which water is flow
ing into the well; and the ground is 
always full of such channels anil 
streams.

The remedy for the danger of well- 
pollution is not difficult. First, in lo
cating a cesspool or barn-yard, the na
ture of the ground should he studied, 
and. if possible, the location should he 
such that the drainage will be from and 
not to the well. Where a body of clay 
or other compact soil is found below 
the surface the downward slope of this 
should always be from tly- well to the 
yard or cess-pool. Second, in every 
ease a cess-pool should be made water
tight and not suffered to leach its eon- 
tents into the soil at all. It should lie 
as carefully cemented as a cistern, and 
be emptied onee a year, and at inter
vals of a month a quantity of dry soil 
should lie thrown down, sufficient to 
take up all the moisture and deodorize 
the solid matter. To empty a cesspool 
so made and managed will lie an easy 
and not a disagreeable job; the con
tents will furnish a most valuable top- 
dressing for grass lauds; and if the 
farmer is not squeamish in this direction 
he will find it the most valuable of all 
fertilizers for onions. Third, in such a 
ease as this the outhouse may be placed 
in a more convenient position than it 
usually is, and this is not a snuill ad
vantage. Indeed it may be located at 
the further enil of a wood-shed that is 
attached to tin: house, and so. with the 
approach to it, be completely under 
cover, convenient of access at all times 
aqd seasons, ahd give no offense of any 
kind.— An Engineer, in  .V. Y. Tribune-

tor the loftiest places, who are
polled by circumstance-to fill lowly sta
tions. And some meet this necessity 
with ill grace. They struggle td appear 
to fill higher positions than they are 
actually able to occupy without incur
ring debt. A ll this tends to embarrass
ment and trouble. But where a spirit 
of contentment is cultivated, the lowlier 
sphere affords as much real happiness 
as the higher.

But excess of outlay sometimes occurs 
because the husband does not fully com
municate to his wife his business condi- 
dition. His business may be pretentious 
and yet unprofitable. It may do well 
one year and poorly another. The 
wife, supposing the income sufficient, 
adapts the expense to it. Yet, all the 
while the husband runs behind, and at 
last a crash comes. A ll this might have 
been avoided by mutual candor. Chil
dren, too, are often extravagant with
out intending to l>e so. • If accustomed 
to have every wisli gratified there is a 
growth of want, which at last becomes 
expensive. But if the beginnings of ex
travagance are controlled the bad ef
fects do not follow. It is wise at all 
times to live within one's means be
cause it contributes to happiness and 
comfort.—Philadelphia Call.

-------- * »»
P E R M A N E N T  P A S TU R E S .

L IV IN G  W IT H IN  M EAN S.
A Wise Practice Which Contributes to 

Happineft* and Comfort.
Much has been written, at dffri -rent 

times, of the importance of living with
in one's means. Happiness is defined 
by a certain author as living within a 
narrow income, anti misery the debt 
that follows extravagance. That the 
secret of contentment is in this, com
mon experience will confirm. As a 
rule, in this country, when no special 
misfortune is experienced, an indus
trious person can command a sufficient 
income for comfort. We mean by this 
term, not the gratification of artificial 
and luxurious lastes, but the essentials 
of life. But there is a vast difference in 
families in the matter of management. 
We have known families, of considera- 
ble size, with lint ap income of a dollar 
a day, who lived contented, cleanly, 
comfortably and happy in small, plain 
homes, hut with enough palatable food 
to supply healthy, vigorous appetites. 
Judgment nnd care were exercised in 
purchases, and luxuries were, of course, 
unknown. But a spirit of contentment 
answered in place of luxury.

On the other hand, small families 
with double and trehle this income, oft
en live squalidly anil wretchedly. The 
difference is in management. It is ofien 
said thnt French families will live on 
what we waste, and while this may be 
an extreme statement it contains 
enough truth to be suggestive. Econ
omy is not, as a rule, peculiar to us. 
We live where abundance is found, anil 
have never felt the necessity for stinting 
or limiting. Yet it is well to econo
mize, even if we have a surplus. The 
“ rainy day”  is sure to come, and if pro
vided fo r ,It  is pleasant to glide down 
the hill in comfort and peace.

lu order to live within one’s means, 
there must be a spirit of contentment 
with the lot that happens to be ours, 
and accord between husband and wife. 
It often happens that the noblest result 
of tho discipline of life is in the spirit of 
contentment we cultivate in spheres that 
are below our ambition. There are 
many qualified, by taste and culture,

How T liey May I l f  Made More llrau tlfu l
an il P ro fita b le  Than T h ey  V o w  A re .

Americans traveling in England are 
often enthusiastic in their admiration 
of English permanent pastures, and 
Englishmen, in turn, who come to this 
country, are sometimes at a loss to 
know how we can keep cattle at all 
upon such poor pastures as they some
times find here upon our dry Hill sides.
A  subscriber to the Fanner, recently 
returned from England, has I'din at
tempting to describe to us an English 
pasture, as he found it at its best, on 
one of the noted stock farms in the 
southeastern part of the Island. Such 
luxuriance, such a depth of velvety ver
dure, he had never seen before, not 
even in the best pasture in the best 
natural grass districts of Vermont. . 
Nor did he ever at home see such moun
tains of tlesh and fat as lie found lazily 
grazing in these luxuriant pastures.

To the question we put to our friend, 
can such pastures be made in this coun
try, lie answered: “ Yes, not a doubt of 
it.”  He said that the Englishman 
scouted the idea of keeping his cattle 
upon grass alone, even in a Julie past
ure where the feed was a foot high, and 
as thick as a mat, but was giving them 
oil meal or cotton seed meal in 
large troughs in the open air, 
unil where the cattle could help them
selves to it at pleasure. Conditions in 
EnglaniWaiid America are by no means 
alike. Here land on the average is low 
in price, there it is high; here the cli
mate is sunny, there it is foggy much of 
the time, and just suited to continual 
growth of the grass crop. Ile ie  the 
winters are long, and our farmers give 
great attention lo grass for hav. and 
to other crops grown for feeding in 
stables in winter. There the cattle are 
in the open air nearly the whoje year 
through, and obtain a far larger part 
of their living from the posture feed, 
turnips being extensively grown for 
winter feeding in the field. Natural 
pastures in England arc rarely ploughed, 
and the. very* best land is devoted to 
posture. It is believed that a pasture 
grows better as it grows older: the soil 
getting thicker, anil the variety of grass 
greater. Here our pastures are often 
the rough lands that are too stoncy. too 
steep, or too poor to plough and cul
tivate. They arc fed with no regard 
whatever to improvement, nor even 
lo keeping up tlieir present state of fer
tility. They are over-fed in dry weather, 
and under-fed at other times. Bushes 
and weeds get in and spread without 
any effort being made to exterminate 
them. It may not bo possible for all 
farmers to have as good pastures as are 
in England, but many might have most 
excellent onus, if they would treat their 
lands as the English farmers treat 
t heirs.

Our best pastures would need to be 
made on lands which are now a little 
too wet for cultivation. There arc 
many thousands of such acres, now 
half grown up to bushes, which only 
need unilerdraining to render them the 
best lands we have. Thorough drainage 
will put them in condition to bo pas
tured at any time after the. ground 
settles in spring, without having the 
sod mined by the trampling of animals. 
After draining they should bo ploughed 
and thoroughly cultivated for a year at 
least, and manured heavily, especially 
if a crop be taken in the time. Wo 
would prefer taking off no crop; early 
in August we would sow a variety of 
seed suited for pastures; Kentucky blue 
grass, orchard grass, meadow fescue, 
white clover and red top would be tho 
leading varieties. The next year we 
would turn in only young cattle that 
would tread the ground lightly, and wo 
would .not feed close. The second year 
cattle a little heavier riiight be turned 
in,and the third year would give a good 
firm sod. The after treatment would 
be moderate pasturing, heavy feeding 
of the animals with grain, and an 
occasional dressing of tine steamed bone 
and wood ashes, especially if milch 
cows were kept in the pasture. There 
is no doubt that such a method would 
produce as good a pasture ns our Amer
ican climate would allow of being made. 
The next question is, would it pay? As 
a r-.-e we do uot think it would. That 
is to say, a field treated in the way we 
have described would pay better as mow
ing than as a pasture, except where a 
pasture is wanted for keeping very 
choice cattle that require exercise for 
maintaining them in the best of health. 
A field treated as we have descrilied, 
would produce three or four tons of hay 
per acre at two cuttings. In pasturing, 
much is soiled and injured by tramping 
of feet, and by pulling up while feeil- 
ing. Then there arc the unavoidable 
accidents, worms that eat oft' the roots, 
ice that kills in winter, nnd drought in 
summer. The English landlord values 
his acres, and the English farmer hi* 
fat animals, more than either values the 
laborer that does the work, and earns 
the money to pay the rent. With us 
land is of less consequence than the man 
who tills it. or the man who is support
ed by the crops produced. As popula
tion increase* and land grows scarce, 
j e  shall learn to use it better. It would 
fray to treat it better now than most of 
us do.— K. K. Farmer.
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T H A N K S G IV IN G .

Hushed tit the silence that follows praise 
Is the mystic peace of the autumn haze,
That, soft and mellow and touched with gold, 
Wraps hill and vale in it* lustrous fold,
Here and there by the sunshine kissed 
To violet, amber and amethyst.
Or blown by the breath of the breeze away 
From the meadows shorn and the woodlands 

gray.
We’ve heard the last of the wild bird’s call, 
We've watched the loose leaves flutter and 

fall;
There arc empty nosts on the naked bough. 
There’s a dream of snow on tlio mountain’s

brow.
The summer’s work is over and done,
And the brown fields sleep in the w aning sun; 
Fruit of the harvest is gathered In,
And griiin is heaped both ill barn and bin.

And up from homes that are richly blest. 
Dowered with abundance and crowned with 

rest.
And up from hearts that in highest mood 
The lowliest bow in their gratit ude,
Anthems arise to the GiVer of all,
Whos* love beholds If a sparrow fall,
Whose matchless grace on the earth hath 

smiled,
Like a parent's look on a cradled child.

From near and far, as the household bands 
Cluster and clasp in the best of lands,
That aye in the wash of the silver sea 
Hears the lofty music of liberty,
That still wh.ire its mighty rivers llow 
Sees peace and learning and progress grow— 
From near and far to trie God above 
Are lifted the strain’s of a Nation’s love.

And even from those who must sit apart 
In the glimmering twilight of the heart, 
Whose hopes have faded, whose dear ones lie 
With pule hands crossed 'neath the autumn

sky,
Because there is healing after strife.
And a conquering faith in the better life— 
From the sad and the worn, as the last leaves 

fall.
There ascends a psalm to the Lord of all.

—Margaret E. Sanyntcr, in Harjter's Bazar.

J have beeu anything in this elephant’ *
antecedents to have prepared it for re
arranging a dislocated log? Surely the 
impulse seized it at the moment, and 
must have been due to a sense of order 
or tidiness implying the presence of 
reason. Odd lengths of fog, varying 
from four to six feet, are carried about 
the yard by elephants, a species of work 
which is distasteful to them, as exhibit- 

their awkward points. Indeed,

M 0 U L M E 1 N  E L E P H A N T S .

Is Their W onderfu l In te lligence 
Due to  Instinct o r R eason  ?

Some time ago there was a discussion 
in the learned journals regarding “ In
tellect in Unites,”  and I thought then, 
as I think now, that much of the con
troversy dependnd on tiie definition we 
assign to the word “ intellect.”  Some 
say that It is merely an exaltation of the 
natural instinct of the bnite; others that 
it is an exhibition of true reason. But 
then, what is instinct? Some arguers 
mystify tlieir hearers, and exhibit their 
own ignorance of the subject by reply
ing: “ Instinct is only that in animals 
which we call reason in man.”  Well, 
this is not the place, to argue the subject; 
but I  shall exhibit certain facts, observed 
by myself, in the behavior of the elo-

E luints employed in the Moulmein tim
er-yards, and leave my readers to 

judge whether they were due to instinct 
or reason.

Anchored abreast of Aga Synd Abdul 
Hosein's timber-yard, and within bare 
swinging distance of the shore, I  had 
ample opportunities of minutely observ
ing and recording the marvelous illus
trations of the elephant's intelligence. 
These animals are largely' employed in 
the timber-yards, and their functions 
consist in helping to embark and disem
bark the huge teak-logs, or move them 
about the yard; in fact, without them work 
would be at a stand-still. What struck 
me at once wa$ the wonderful combina
tion of enormous power with the gen
tlest, most loving docility. Here were 
huge logs being moved about as if they 
were matches, ami yet with the utmost 
regard to any one in the way. A ease 
in point. W e were landing one day at 
the Aga's wharf, and found that the 
ebbing tide had left a thick layer of 
treacherous slime on the wooden slope, 
rendering it impossible for a lady to 
land. Seeing this, the manager called 
out to a mahout or driver, and in a 
moment his elephant pushed a log down 
the slope, just stopping short of the 
boat, and affording the lady a dry sur
face to step out upon. There must have 
been intellect in this act; for the great 
log was not pushed down at raudom on 
the wharf, nor into collision with the 
boat, but exactly at the right spot and 
Into the right place.

A il elephant-work is performed either 
by the trunk or right foot in pushing; by 
trunk and tusks combined, as in carry
ing logs; or by the strength of the whole 
body in dragging. Dragging elephants 
are furnished with a light wooden pack- 
saddle, on which the mahout sits side
ways, ami to which the traction-chain 
is attached. This is V-shapod, the log 
being greatly prolonged and ending in 
a hook. Let ns watch the handling of 
this log—twenty feet long by sixteen 
inches square—which has to he dragged 
across the yard. Tho chain is passed 
round it by an assistant and then lirmlv 
hooked; and now the elephant has to 
do the rest, His first action is to get 
his hind legs well within the V of the 
chain, and then lie starts, the log help
lessly following. Arrived at its destina
tion the elephant disencumbers himself 
of the log by unhooking the chain with 
the linger of his trunk, and then pulling 
it from under the log or pushing the 
latter to one side. Now, mark what 
was involved in this apparently simple 
operation, tho sole guidance to which 
was either the voice of the mahout, a 
pat from his stick, or a tap from his 
heels. First, there was the getting in
side the V. Why did the old fellow do 
that? He has learned from experience 
that if he did not traction would be in
terfered with and his legs rubbed by 
the chain. Was not his action, there
fore, dictated by reason? Secondly, 
there was the unhooking of the chain, 
which instinct could never have prompt
ed. Imitation was at work; the ele
phant had seen that the unhooking of 
the ehniu liberated the log, and had 
learned to follow the example—show
ing clearly tho domination o f reason.

Here are some logs being adjusted on 
the wharf-slope. Note tiie ease witli 
which the elephant pushes each into its 
place with; apparently, the .slightest 
movement of trunk or foot. Mark this 
one. which, by a greater than necessary 
exercise of force, lias become tilted up 
against its fellow. The elephant has 
noted it, too, and half-kneeling, and 
getting his tusks Under it, he pulls the 
log  backwards a little, and it drops 
square with its fellow. What dictated 
that‘action? Mathematical order and 
precision belong to the bee, and are 
said to be instinctively implanted in 
that humble animal; but could there

they evidently feel degraded by it, for 
they set to work with an air of resigna
tion quite foreign to their shifting or 
dragging feats. There they rejoice in 
their great strength, and are fond of 
exhibiting it. Here, little strengtli is 
needed; but the operations involve 
roughish treatment of the nose, and we 
know that all animals, including man, 
are very particular as to how their noses 
are handled.

The elephant is proud of his strength, 
but sensitive with regard to his trunk, 
especially when that delicate organ is 
brought to bear upon any rough work; 
and as the securing of a log between 
tho trunk and tusks necessitates a large 
amount of awkward movement, 1 
noticed that the selected elephant ap
proached the job with reluctance. Re
signed to his fate, lie lialf-kneels before 
the odious object, and gets the points of 
his tusks under it; then he wriggles it 
up the ivory tramway with his trunk, 
and secures it therewith in  situ. His 
troubles now commence; for on rising 
to his feet, the hateful log, obeying the 
laws of gravity, at once tends to drop; 
and to obviate* this, the poor brute lias 
to raise his head on high. Thus con
strained, he commences his march with 
slow stateliness, as if to make the best 
of a bad job, and not let the world at 
large know that he is virtually walking 
blind-fold. And so he is; for the eleva
tion of Ills head upsets the axis of his 
vision, and he has to walk more .by 
touch than by sight.

I have thus attempted to describe tiie 
main duties which elephants have to 
discharge in the timber-yards, and 1 
have mentioned that they are guided by 
the voice, stick, or heels of the mahout. 
Watching them from shipboard, you are 
quite close enough to note every move
ment of the animal, hut not sufficiently 
near to catch the signal, so that tho 
elephantine actions seem purely auto
matic, and therefore the more astonish
ing. But when you are alongside the 
animal, and can see and hear the simple 
signals under which he works, you 
are equally astonished at. the thorough 
manner in which he understands what 
he is expected to do. and the very little 
prompting he requires.

On one occasion, I arranged with a 
mahout to bring up ids elephant to 
where I  was standing, that 1 might in
dicate the work to be done, the mahout 
to be absolutely silent. Standing by a 
six-foot log, I beckoned to tiie mahout, 
and up came the elephant. Arriving at 
tiie spot, and being without chains, he 
must have opined that dragging was 
not intended. There remained, then, 
pushing or carrying, the latter opera
tion being tiie one which the sagacious 
creature saw was intended, for he pro
ceeded at once with liis awkward prep
arations for carrying it away. Through
out this test the maiiont was absolutely 
silent, and, as far as 1 could see, quite 
passive. The result of it was that the 
elephant divined what I. a stranger 
wished him to do, and did it.

On another occasion, I  applied the 
test to a difficult object, an eighteen-inch 
cube of teak, which tho dear old fellow 
at once arranged to carry off; but how 
to do.it he could not at first determine. 
As his tusks diverged more than eight
een inches, they were no support, and 
the many sharp corners of the cube 
sorely tried the delicate trunk. After 
some failures, lie managed to seise the 
fragment by the center, and then raise 
it up below the tusks against his lower 
lip. As he had virtually accomplished 
tho task, 1 discontinued the experiment, 
expressing my satisfaction and delight 
to the manager, who somewhat damped 
my ardor bv informing me that the 
mahout, while abstaining from use of 
voice or stick, might have conveyed liis 
wishes to tiie elephant by pressure with 
his heels!

But a moment's reflection increased 
mv admiration at the elephant’s intelli
gence, for, allowing that tho mahout’s 
heels had pressed his side, how could 
such pressure inform him that he was 
neither to drag nor push, but carry 
Surely the mahout could not have pos
sessed a code of pressure-signals with 
which he had indoctrinated the elephant 
iu prospect of curious visitors. I f  he 
had. then it must have included voice 
and stick-signaling as well, to either of 
which I might have resorted. No; I  be 
lieve that the elephant acted inde
pendently of signals, and reasoned on 
what lie had to do, by what was laid be
fore him.

Hitherto, we have seen tiie elephant 
in the yard; ictus follow him into the 
mill, and there admire the triumph of 
reason over instinct. We all knowhow 
naturally timid and nervous tho ele
phant is, arid how susceptible to noise. 
Well, watch this noble old fellow 
solemnly dragging in a huge lo g  to the 
saw-mill. Onward ho moves, undis
mayed by the horrid panting of the en
gine or the screeching of tiie saws. In
stinct would have tempted him to turn 
tail and ileo from the noisy turmoil; 
reason keeps him at his task, confident 
that amid the uproar and apparent con
fusion, perfect order and safety prevail. 
And so, with flapping ears and swaying 
trunk, he yields up his log to the grip 
of the remorseless saw. and goes off un
concerned to tind a fresh victim. It 
was very pleasing to see that the Aga’s 
elephants were kindly treated and well 
cared for; the goading ankus (iron 
hook and prod) was nowhere to bo 
Been. A daily as well as a rigidly ob
served weekly rest was secured to them; 
besides, their cleanliness is well 
looked after; and morning and evening 
they are taken into the river to be well 
scrubbed, the termination of each bath 
being a triple dive, which they enjoy 
immensely.

On a second visit to Moulmein, 1 
noticed another totally different illus
tration of confiding reason in the ele
phant. Wo were at anchor in tiie river 
in a strongly flowing tide, when a deeply 
sunk raft with green forage, two men 
and two elephants swept swiftly past. 
Tho elephants stood motionless ant 
quite unconcerned, knowing that they 
were under secure pilotage, and quite 
safe as long as they remained quiet. 11 
they had proved restless, the raft, must 
have come to grief.— Chamber? Journal.

W OM EN AS P O U L T R Y  K E EP ER S .
t  IluslneiM Uecultarly Adapted to A m e s

1 lean Women.
We wish particularly to call the at

tention of American women to the busi
ness o f poultry raising. Thousands of 
their sisters “ over the water”  pursue it 
as a vocation through life—not merely- 
to furnish eggs, ducks, geese and 
chickens for the family table and the in
evitable feather bed with feathers, but 
they go into it as an occupation, a means 
of support, or even a source of com
parative wealth.

In this country, far moro than in 
Europe, women in the middle and lower 
classes; as well of course as those-in the 
higher or richer classes, depend on the 
income, or on the daily earnings of the 
husband and father; and they “ abound 
or suffer need”  in proportion as the 
masculine purse is well filled or scantily 
supplied. But they do not, when the 
latter is the case, in regard to the fam
ily funds, attempt, as a general tiling, 
to supply the deficiency by some effort 
of their own at money-making, as a 
French, German or English woman 
would do under like circumstances. 
When loss of work or loss of healLh 
lays aside the legitimate /•bread
winner”  of tiie house, tho American 
wife and mother Is compelled to turn 
over various schemes by which she can, 
herself, support the family. I f  she had 
money she could open a little shop, and, 
by tiie sale of small, needed articles, 
keep tiie wolf from the door; but she has 
no funds, and that idea must be aban
doned. Washing might be obtained, 
but she has neither strength nor con
veniences for that laborious occupation. 
She might do sewing, but the pittance 
she would earn would do little more 
than buy the extra wood and light which 
such work would demand; and so ono 
thing after another is suggested and 
abandoned, till tiie sad conclusion is 
reached that “ there is nothing a woman 
can do?”  Lot all such women (and tiie 
advice applies to every female who needs 
an addition to her income) try poultry 
raising. Tiie outlay in tho beginning 
may be small, the accommodations may 
be rude, the grounds very limited; but, 
with the instruction to be gained from 
poultry liooks and publications no one 
need fail in tiie undertaking. A wom
an's 'thrift and gentleness, lier instruc; 
live fondness for the thing of which she 
lias the care, make her the best possible 
attendant in the poultry yard. Fowls 
are easily terrified, and a boy or man's 
quick, heavy step, liis loud voice, and 
his rough seizure when any of the flock 
require to be handled, frighten them 
half out .of their small wits. They run 
to the nearest gbeltor and cower and 
hide long after tiie danger is past; and 
if the egg, due the next day, “ comes 
up missing,”  it must be charged to the 
half eaten or half digested supper, tin 
late settling on the roost, the disturbed 
circulation and the feverish habit, in
duced by yesterday’s scare. A  woman, 
on tiie contrary, with her quiet, com
passionate ways, her faithful devotion, 
her disposition to learn the best meth
ods, her pleasure in the constant, it 
small, receipts, lit tier particularly for 
this success in it; and it is our most 
earnest wish that thousands of our 
country women, who need this exercise, 
this out-of-door care, and the money to 
he gained from it, may be induced to 
give the business a thorough, persistent 
and intelligent trial. Even aside from 
the profits the keeping of fine poultry is 
entered into by many English ladies, as 
adding much to the interest of country 
fife, and to the attractiveness of coun
try homes; and there seems to be no 
;ood reason why the fashion should not 
be adopted in our own rural and subur
ban homes for the same reasons.— 
llocky Mountain Uusbarvhnan.

M Y  A U N T ’S WISH.
ate

DANDRUFF.
A Good Recipft for Removing Thin Annoy* 

uiice front the Hair.
Take a piece of gum camphor as large 

as a chestnut and place it in one pint of 
alcohol. This camphorizes the alcohol. 
Tho mixture may be perfumed to suit 
the taste. Wet the scalp with this 
daily. It will stimulate the scalp, pro
mote the growth of the hair, and in 
many instances prevent it from falling 
off. German women are noted, for 
their luxuriant hair. Unoe in cveryiwo 
weeks they wash the head thoroughly 
with a quart of soft water, in which a 
handful of bran and a little white soap 
had been dissolved, then the yelk of an 
egg, slightly beaten, is rubbed into the 
roots of the hair; this is allowed to re 
main a few minutes, and then the liait 
is washed and rinsed carefully in soft 
water. It is then wiped and dried thor
oughly, combed from the forehead and 
parted with tho lingers. After drying 
apply a little pomatum, made of beef 
marrow boiled ill a small quantity oi 
olive oil and slightly perfumed. Do 
this near the fire in winter or in a very 
warm room. Almost all curling fluids 
are mere impositions, but with a weak 
solution of isinglass a firm and lasting 
form may be given to the hair. This 
solution is inoffensive. The hair should 
be well brushed every day in older to 
keep it in perfect condition. Always 
use the best brushes. Tliuv are the 
cheapest in the end. Use the brush 
very rapidly and for about five minutes. 
A  celebrated beauty said the hair should 
receive one hundred strokes day, and 
they should be applied in three minutes’ 
time. A good and the safest wash for 
the tectli is pure soft water and the 
finest quality of Castile soap. Apply 
with a moderately stiff brush morning 
and evening. The above recipes are 
worthy of a trial, especially far those 
who desire beautiful hair.— -V. Y. Her
ald.

llow. Arte. Sfany Team, I t  Hav.il 
from a I.ife of Vico and Sham.,

I  had got the "wish bone!" It was 
Thanksgiving Day at grandfather’ s old 
place in New Hampshire, twenty-three 
years ago last November, and I  a little 
lad six years old. What a grand day 
that was! Why, a vision of the double 
table, with tho great,, well-browned 
turkey and the plum pudding, so 
big it had to be brought ou in a milk- 
pan, comes back as freshly, more fresh
ly, than the doings of last week. What 
eyes we have for good things when six 
years old! And what appetites, too, 
for that matter!

No doubt grandfather had slyly 
ifipped the wish-bone into my plate; 
but I  thought my finding it a piece of 
the purest good luck, and 1 was as 
proud of it as a caliph of his conquests.

My faith in those days was strong in 
wish-Jiones. I  picked that one clean, 
and as soon as dinner was over I want
ed to wish. F'irst one, then another of 
my cousins—Iliram, Frank, Emma— 
were challenged to take one side of the 
hone, nnd wish with mo. But they, 
older, all declined. “ I t ’s too green," 
they said. “ Hang it up over the fire

p lace till next week.”
But I  had my “ wish” —tho thing 1 

most wanted—in my mind, and I was 
not willing to be put off. So I  still 
wont round the table, teasing one and 
another to wish with me, till I  was 
ready to cry with vexation, while the 
others laughed at me.

But my Aunt Theodora—how well I  
Tomember my fair-faced, blue-eyed Aunt 
Dora!—beckoned me to come to her. 
“ I  will wish with you, my Eddy,”  she 
said.

Wo wished—then tugged and twisted 
at the tough bone, she laughing, I very 
much in earnest. I was the fortunate 
orie, and I got the wish, that is, the 
larger piece of the wish-bone: I  had 
wished for a sled, and I got it two days 
after. .

Aunt Theodora did not then tell me 
her wish; but I still recollect seeing her 
write something with her pencil on a 
slip of paper, and then she wrapped the 
two broken bits of bone up in it.

Nineteen year! passed. I  was in 
Brownville, Texas. It  was tiie year 
1877. Of myself I may say that I  had 
not prospered thus far in life, though I 
had been engaged in various schemes 
for money-getting. My associates there 
were bad, and I am sorry to say I  was 
much like them. Step by stop I  had 
gradually fallen into debasing habits, 
and had become a companion of sharpers 
and adventurers.

One day, toward the last of November 
that year, a letter came to my address. 
I had forgotten the handwriting. Tho 
letter seemed to have somethuig hard 
and clumsy in it.

1 felt it curiously with my fingers, 
then broke it open. Inside was a piece 
of white paper, yellowed with age, 
wrapped round two withered bits of 
bone. Penciled on the paper wore tho 
long-ago written words:

“ I wish that Eddy may grow up an 
honest man and a true Christian gentle
man.”

Beneath was written more recently: 
“ This was my wish, Eddy—the one I 
didn’t tell you—when we wished to
gether years and years ago. May I 
still hope that it will come true?"

A curious sensation of strange long- 
forgotten tilings struggled within me at 
sight of tills relic o f my younger, purer 
years. Yes, there was tho old wish
bone. Again T saw tiie Thanksgiving 
table and the circlu of dear old home 
folks, amid them the thoughtful face 
and kind blue eyes of Aunt Theodora.

I will not say that I was stricken with 
strange or violent remorse. But some
how I was able, at that moment, to see 
clearly what 1 was-and what I  ought to 
be; aiid before I  got up frohi my chair 
1 had made a resolve.

Three days later I left Brownville 
and came home to New England. My 
first step was then to choose a useful, 
honest business; one in which I felt it 
possible to, live honorably before all 
men. And that I  have done. I am 
now trying to live an industrious, up
right, honorable life. The old wish 
ono and my aunt's gentle, prayerfu 

interest and love were the means, under 
God. of saving me from a life of vice 
find shame. — Youth's Companion.

— At
County,

La Canada, in Los Angeles 
Cal., what is known as “ corn 

grass,'' a wild kind of pampas, is very 
abundant. During tiie spring and sum
mer it is ' green, fresh and beautiful, 
growing to a straight height of from 
nine to ton nnd a half feet. Yet the 
stalks are small, also the roots, but they 
arc so solid that a wind could not blow 
them an iota, from the perpendicular. 
But in the fall nnd winter, this growth 
becomes stiff, with a strong fiber, and, 
with proper application,—there arc 
many acres of it—would make better 
paper than straw or cactus.

A P E R S I S T E N T  LAW YER.

—Tinware after being cleansed end 
wiped dry shoukl be placed near tlis 
tire. This' will keep it from rust.

H ow  , . »  Secured His Motion liy Repeat
edly Interrupting the Court.

“ I ’ersistende is also a good quality 
for a lawyer to have sometimes,”  con
tinued my friend. ,?‘A good,.; many 
years ago I was Uying an important 
jury ease in this pity. One morning, 
during the progress of the trial, the 
crier had made his usual announce
ment, concluding with ‘ all persons 
having business .with this court may 
now draw iicaf, find they shall be 
heard,’ when a young drawling coun
try.gawk of a lawyer who had a case 
jumped up and said: ‘May it please 
vour honor, I  wish to make a motion 
that the case of So-and-so go by de
fault.’ ' »

“  ‘But,’ responded the Judge, ‘there 
is another trial now in progress; pre
sent your claims at tho proper time and 
you shall be hoard. Troceed with your
ease Mr. —----- ’  (turning to me.)

The young lawyer sat down. In a 
few minutes, ns soon as I stopped to 
take breath, lie jumped up again and 
said:

“  ‘May it please your honor, I  wish 
to make a motion----- ’

“  ‘Sir.’ interrupted the Judge, ‘there 
is a trial going ou here; and we can 
not afford to interrupt it for yoiV Sit 
down. ’

Again he resumed his seat. In a 
few' minutes up he jumped again. ‘ I 
wish to make a motion, your honor.’

’The Judge was fairly boiling over 
with rage by this time. ‘Sit down!’ he 
thundered. The seat was again meek
ly resumed.

Well, the trial went on fo r an hour 
without interruption. When I  stopped 
to take a minute’s rest Bt the end of 
this time, 1 heard the same drawling 
voice eownneftee: ‘May it please your 
ISon.tr----- ’

“  ‘Sir.your motion is granted,' said his
honor, somewhat fiercely. M r .------- ■’
(turning to me) go on with youi 
case.’ " — Boston Oa.ettt.

G I L T  E D C E .
A  T iny Novelette that Tan lie Kaslly Read 

Hufore Breakfast.

“ Can you believe it, my dear Bessie? 
At Saratoga this summer I  actually 
danced with a hotel clerk., He was so
handsome a fellow!”

Wilhelrtthia Wilmerding was reclin
ing on a lounge in the parlor of a house 
in Fifth avenue. She put a smelling 
bottle to her nose as she spoke.

‘How romantic!”  said her friend.
‘Do you really think so, Bessie? I  

have been in such agony of doubt 
about him.”

■You didn’ t fall in lovo with him?”  
"No, no, not so bad as that. But, 

whether or not, I  should add his offer 
to mv list.”

“ Every man counts,”  said Bessie, 
with a look o f judicial gravity. “ Who 
else did you captivate, my dear cous
in?”

“ There was one young man, slender 
and so sweet. He was over head and 
ears in love with me. What nights 
we had! "'he moon! Bessie, folks qiav 
augh at the moon, but they can't 

laugh it down. Wo used to walk to
gether. and liis talk was just heavenly. 
And. he danced like a cherub.”

“ Was there no one else?”
“ There was a man who must, 1 think, 

have come from the West. He was a 
thumper; he was N.o 3. He was just 
wild over my singing. Both of them 
are coming to visit me.”

“ Do you mean to sav they didn’ t 
pop? What slow coaches.”

“ I  had to come away in a hurry foi 
my aunt's funeral. There is the bell 
)h. Bessie, it's Vincent’s card; it’ s my 

second; it’ s No. 2. You must leave u\ 
alone; only I  wish you could hear him 
talk; it's just music.”

Bessie, however, left as tiie slender 
youth entered the room.

“ Miss Wilmerding,”  said tho young 
man, “ I  am so fortunate to find you 
alone. I have myself been alone since 
you left us. I  never thought into what 
a.mocking desert the absence of one 
charmer can turn a smiling world.”

“ Go on, Mr. Vincent. It is too lovelj 
for anything to hear you talk.”

“ Wilhelniina, I  love you! I  hav» 
come to offer vou my hand, my heart, 
and my future.”

"Your future! Mr. Vincent,”  said 
Wilhelniina, “ arc you a speculator in 
futures? Papa will never consent to 
my union with a grain speculator.”  

“ What do you mean, Wilhelniina? I 
am not a grain speculator.”

"What is your business Mr. Vin
cent?”

“ I  am a poet.”
“ That's ju-t a lovely business! I  dote 

on poets. Why did you never tell me?”  
" I  never had the courage. I  was 

afraid I  could not satisfy your ideas oi 
worldly grandeur.”

“ What nonsense! I have no ideas of 
grandeur. A house, a carriage—why 
altogether, I  couldn’ t spend if I  tried, 
more than 820,000 a vear.”

“ Is that, all?”
“ That is all. I  am sure you can 

easily spin that out of your poetry."
“ I can in time,”  said Mr. Vincent, 

with a, touch of melancholy in his voice.
“ How soon, Albert?" said Miss Wil

merding, in a trembling whisper.
“ In 1,000 years.”
“ A thousand what?”
“ Years, Wilhelniina. Good-bye.”  
“ Bessie! Bessie! Bring me my salts! 

Isn't it too bad? His talk was so love- 
lie s-d reaming like. Tiie bell is ringing 
again. I feel too weak to speak.”  

"W ho was that shaking bag of bone 
that I met at the door,”  asked a strong, 
ltnrdy-looklhg man, entering the par 
tor.

“ Mr. Longworth’. is it you?”  said 
Wilhelniina: " I  thought you knew Mr. 
Vincent, the poet.”  •

“ Never set eyes on him before, miss. 
I  reckon he don't more much in our 
circle. He must he a plebian. But 
business is business. You ’re a prize at 
any fair. I  love you and I  must have 
you!”

“ Mr. Longworth, you upset me en
tirely. You take my breath away. Mr. 
Vincent has just told me that lie loves 
me.”

“ What! that bag of bones? Why, 1 
have more need of hi'.i than you. He 
make you an offer! I 'l l  pay more fot 
him- than aayonc clso will. A  poet! 
Stuff!”

“ Who arc you?" said Miss Wilder- 
ming, awed by his proud manner.

“ I am the biggest vender and bone- 
pulverizer in the world,”  said Long- 
worth.

"W hat!”  cried Wilhelniina, with 
look of wonder.

“ Every day I boil down ton thousand 
hogs’ carcasses.”

“ Oh!”  cried Wilhclmftia, placing the 
smelling-bottle to her nose.

“ My income is fifty thousand dollar* 
a year, and I’m a power in society and 
politics, 1 am.”

“ Fifty thousand dollars!”  said Wil- 
helmina. “ I  call. I  mean show vom 
hand to the Governor, and it’ s all right 
I 'll he your partner for the rest of the 
game. A thousand years, indeed. Mr. 
Longworth. I'll give you a tip. Don’ 
offer Mr. Vincent too much for hi*
bones. Til, ta, love! 
Philadelphia Kcws.

Au revoir!” —

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

-Tho Bible has been translated into 
Zulu.

—Tho Cornell University Trustees 
have resolved to order a statue of Ezra 
Cornell for his monument from the 
American sculptor, Story, at Rome.—  
Syracuse Journal.

—The Dartmouth College Library has 
recently come into possession of tiie orig
inal briefs of Daniel Webster, Jeremiah 
Mason and Judge llopkinson in the 
great Dartmouth College case.

The Texas Advocate reports in its re
vival column twelve hundred and 
eighty-three conversions and eight hun
dred and liftv-one accessions in tho 
bounds of the Texas conferences.

—1The French Government is about 
to institute a number of high schools 
for girls. They are to be called “ ly- 
cees’ ’ like those for boys, and will bo 
managed in exactly the same manner.

—Sankey recently said that the choirs 
of churches should be composed of 
Christians. He did not think that 

God would bless a song of praiso 
from unconverted lips.” —Boston Post.

—An American visitor says that St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, London, is in as dirty 
a state as it can possibly be, and that 
the smallest village church in Italy is 
kept better than this second grandest 
cathedral of Christendom.

—A novelty in the way of attraction 
to church was tried one evening re
cently at Richmond, one of the dis
tricts in London. After service at St. 
John the Divine, in accordance with 
previous announcement, “  Prof. Miller 
performed a new fantasia on the trom
bone witli organ accompaniment, writ
ten specially for the occasion by Rev. 
H. W. Miller.”

—Left-handed penmanship is now 
taught in a number of American 
schools. The method of instruction is 
to make the pupil write his name in 
leneil and then go over it with a pen 
neld in his left hand. After doing this 
for some time, the writer is able to 
write his signature without the aid of 
tiie penciled copy. This is kept up un
til a sufficient degree of proficiency is 
obtai ned. — Ch icago Hera Id.

—The students of the Female Col
lege at Greenville, S. C., wear charac
teristic uniforms. Their winter dress, 
in which they have just appeared, is of 
blue-black cashmere. It has a vest 
front of velvet and a plaited skill, witli 
overskirt and basque. High-ciowned 
hats trimmed with velvet, and tan- 
colored gloves, complete the costume 
if these fail- devotees of tin: higher 
ducation in the Palmetto State.

W IT  AND WISDOM.

A fVevious Hang.

He had been hired to carry a barrel 
of ashes down four flights of stairs from 
a lawyer's office, and when the job was 
finished Ini returned to get his money.

“ Yes. yes, you've earned it !"  replied 
the lawyer, “ but don't bother me now 
I want to hear from New York ."

“ Boss, I 'z e  dependin' ou that quar 
ter.’ ’ t

"O f course—of course, but don' 
bother me now! Great scots! man, but 
I ’m all in a tremble to see the next dis- 
uatch.”

“ De ole woman an’  chill’en ,arn 
‘spoolin' pork chops fur dinner,'’ per
sisted tiie man.

‘ ‘Heavens, man! but will you exhibit 
Rueb sordid avarice when tho fate oi 
this Nation hangs on a thread!”

“ Well, boss, I (loan’ want to hurt dis 
kentry anv. but wasn’ t she hangin’ on 
dat thread when you axed me to lug 
deni ashes down!”

He got a nickel down, with a prom
ise of the remainder in weekly install
ments.—Detroit Free Press.

—It is better to give than to receive. 
This applies particularly to advice.—N. 
Y. Graphic.

—Employment iz the grate boon ov 
life: a man with nothing to do is not 
half so interesting a sight as a ripening 
turnip.—Josh Bit tings.

—We are apt to wonder at other peo
ple's memory, hut we forget that per
haps the truth of the matter is that they 
only happen to rememberthe things we 
do not.

— Have courage enough to review 
vour own conduct, to condemn it where 
you detect faults, to amend it to the 
best of your ability, to make good reso
lutions, and to keep them.

—F’or the discovery of truth there is 
nothing so useful as the study of errors, 
and we know that in alchemy there lay 
the seed of chemistry, and that astrol
ogy was more or less a yearning and 
groping after tiie true science of 
astronomy.— N. Y. Ledger.

— “ Pa,”  asked the small boy, “ why 
do they call the first piece tho organ 
plays In church the ‘voluntary?’ ”  
“ Because, my son,”  replied the old gen
tleman, “ the organist runs his hands 
over the keys, and the organ goes 
wherever it pleases.” — Chicago 'Tribune.

— “ Bridget, if Mr. Wilkins comes ad
mit him. Mr. Johnson may come. I t ’s 
not his night, but he has been very af
fectionate lately, and he’s just in the 
state of mind to make a mistake.”  Mr. 
Johnson rings the bell. “ Missis is very 
sorry, sir, but she says as how it ain’ t 
your night.” — Wheeling Begister.

— “ Yes, my dear daughter. I  wish 
you would do your best to captivate tho 
heart of our coachman.”  “ And elope 
with him. papa?”  “ Yes, my dear. 
You see the papers will all sav you aro 
the daughter o f a millionaire.”  
“ Well?”  “ Well, that will enlarge my 
credit. See? Now run out to the sta
ble; that's a good girl.” —Exchange.

—They were talking about the suffer
ings of the Greely party. “ It's a terri
ble thing, isn’ t it, Clara,”  said Charles, 
“ to live off tiie flesh of human beings?”  
“ O, I don’ t know,”  replied Clara, a 
bride of six months. “ You are a canni
bal, too, Charley. You live off father, 
you know!”  Charles fainted dead 
away—at tiie ancient flavor of tiie cut
ting remark.— Traveler's Magazine.

—While returning from school one 
muddy day Tommy fell into the gutter, 
with the result that it was rather diffi
cult to decide which was mud and 
which was Tommy. When he arrived 
home the following dialogue occurred: 
Tommy — “  B-o-o-o-o! I ’ ve fallen 
down!”  Ma—"You  bad boy! In thoso 
new knickerbockers, too!”  Tommy 
(never at a loss for an excuse) —• 
“ B-o-o-o-o! I  hadn't time to take them 
off when I  felt myself going.” — N. Y. 
Sun.

BROW N S T U D Y  IN C O L O R S .

t *  a

— A scientist says it is water and not 
<ood that makes people fat.

How •  Young Wife “ Cnught 
Slang Phrase.

“ So. old Scrapetill is dead at last,”  
observed David, from the interior of ids 
evening papwr; “  oceans of money, 
too.”

“ What did he do with it?”  queried 
Dora.

“  Oh, left it here and there,”  said 
David; "that scapegrace son gets a 
quarter of a million. I f  he doesn’ t 
paint the town red, now, then I ’m a 
Canadian.”

“ I should think,”  mused Dora, soft
ly, as she helped herself to another 
needleful of silk. “  I should think that 
anybody with a quart of vermilion might 
paint a town very red indeed.”

And David was so astounded that he 
put his paper in tho tire and laid a fresh 
stiok of wood in the very center of the 
plush-covered table.— Dockland, Courier- 
(iazeitc.

• .'si . . . ,
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'lhe Babyland for Deoember, 
published by D. Lothrop & Co., ol 
Boston, Mas*., subscription fifty 
conts a year, a nice little monthly 
m agazin e , i. on our table.

Our Little Men and Women and 
Pansy, excellent littlo monthly 
magazines, for 'Deo., published 
by D. Lotbrop & Co., Boston, 
Mas*., at $i and 75 cents, repeti
tively, are on our table.

Col. S. N . Wood, late'candidate 
(or congress from this district, has 
again become managing editor of 
the Topeka State Journal; and a 
right lively pen does the Colonel 
wield. Wo bespeak for the Jour 
n&! a prosperous future under 
Cleveland's administration.

The Republicans are beginning 
to cry: "There will be hard times 
under the incoming administra
tion.”  The only hard times we 
will have will come, i f  it does 
come at all, through the Republi
can*, in drawing in the National 
Bank ciioulation, thus cutting off 
the medium of exchange for the 
people.

Pearl street. New York.

History repeals itself. The 
highest vote for any Democratic 
elector at the eloctMu in Now York 
was 563,154, and the highis vote 
for any Republican elector was 
562,005, making the Democratic 
plurality 1,149, the digits of which 
added together make 15, or the 
number of the 7 to 8 commission; 
and the lowest vote for any Jl)em- 
ocratic elector was 563,048, while 
the lowest vote for any Republican 
elec.or was 561.971, making the 
Democratic plurality 1.077, D*e 
sum of the digits of which makes 
15, or the number of the 7 to 8 com 
mission.

When Gov. Click went into 
office ho endeavored to effect a ro- 
lorm in the State institutions by 
making their boards of manage
ment non partisan. He appointed 
the best men for the places regard 
less o f their politics. It is now in
timated that his good work is to be 
undone, and that where a Demo
crat ts to be found holding a com 
mission, he is to be respectfully 
asked to resign, and if the request 
is not complied with he is to be 
legislated out of oftico. We hope 
this rumor is not true. We be 
lieve it is the right and political 
duty of Governor-elect Martin to 
till political offices with his politi
cal friends. The political spoils 
belong to the victors and no one 
should deny them the full enjoy
ment of them. But onr colleges 
and our asylums ought not to be 
conttoiled exclusively by members 
o f any one political party. 'This 
is what the Patriot told Gov. 
Glick two years ago, and it ad
vised him on several occasions to 
appoint Republicans on the sev
eral boards that control them. 
While it acknowledges that it has 
no right to advise Col. Martin in 
this respect, still it cannot refrain 
from saying that he ought to follow 
the excellent example set by Gov
ernor Glick— Atchison Patriot.

TIGHT LACING .
There would be no light lacing 

i f  girls could be mado to under
stand this simple tact: that men 
dread the thought o f marrying a 
woman who i. subject to fits of ir
ritable temper, to bad headaches, 
and other ailments we need not 
mention, all of whioh, everybody 
knows, are tbo direct and inevita 
bio product o f the compression of 
the waist; men like to aee a small 
waist, certainly; but there ia a 
great differentia between the waist 
that is well formed and in propor
tion to the rest of the figure, and a 
waist which is obviou-ly and arti
ficially compressed, to lhe destruc
tion of that easy and graceful car
riage which is one of the chief 
charms of a woman’s ap 
pear&nco. An unnaturally com
pressed waist is far more oertain of 
detection than a mast of false hair 
or a faint dusting of powder. The 
rawest youth that enters s ball 
room can pick oat the women that 
have straitened themselves artifi
cially

I f a young woman, to obtain the 
appearance of a dragon-fly, baa 
been subjecting herself to consid
erable physical pain, and who has 
been laying up for herself a pret 
ty store o f ailments which only 
want time to pronounce them 
selves, could only see the stare o f 
scaroely disguised contempt and 
understand the scornful pity 
which greets tbs result ef her 
labor, we should have a change 
of fashion. Through all obanges 
women remain true only to one 
fashion; whether her olothing is as 
long and lank as tbs: o f a Grecian 
Virgin, or whether she builds 
around the lower half o f her figure 
a rotund and capaoious structure 
of steel, she is ever faithful to the 
tradition ef a small waiat; and she 
will weaken her circulation, she 
will incur headache, she will crack 
her voice, and ahe will ruin her di
gestion all 10 produce a malfor
mation which wise men regard 

ith pity and fools with derision. 
That ladies can be fitted with a 

corset which will not compress the 
waist, but give support, health and 
comfort to the body, and easy and 
graceful carriage to the appear
ance, has been fully demonstrated 
by the celebrated philanthropist 
Mme. Dean, of Brooklyn, N . Y.. 
who has lately patented a corset 
whioh is a combination of sbonl- 
der brace and spine-supporting 
corset, and while combining the 
benefits of both, is extremely sim

Chase County Tax
1884.

Levies^ for

Notice i* hereby given that I. W. P. Mar
tin, Treasurer of Chase county, Kansas, have 
received ihe Tax ttoll of 1884. and the 
amount of taxed charged for state, county, 
township, city and school purposes on each 
one dollar valuation 1* as follows:

STATE, COUNTY. &C. MILLS
State ..... ............................................. 4 8
County................................................. 10
Bridge .................* ...................  \
Court house bond sinking, m ill.......I ,.

kt “  “  interest, 1 mill —  f 1 ■'+
Delinquent road (valuation of«188ft) —  .. 1*§

TOWNSHIP. MILLS
iiaiaar..................................................  >,
Cottonwood............................, ..........
Diamond Creek.................................... 2
Falls ..................................................  1
Toledo township......................  ^mill )

“  H li bond sinking...... % * > 8
Toledo ** ** *• interest....... % ** )

CITY. MILLS
Cottonwood Falls.................................  8

SCHOOL. MILLS
School District No. 1........................  t

2 .3
4..
5.. 
ft .
7. . 
3.9..

10.. 
11.. 
12 .

8
9
UK15).
14
3
6
4*6

1ft.............. ...........  6
14........ ...........  15*4
15...........  . .......... 9
16..............
17.............. ........... «,<41*.............. ........... 11
19 ......... ............  4X
»>.............. ............  5
i i .............. ...........  8
22.............. ............  7
23.............. ............
24..............
*5.............. ............  5
26.............. ........... 8
17.............. ............  «26 ............ ............  9
2D.............. ............ n
80.............. ............  I ft
ftl ............. ............  8
32.............. ............  13
33.............. ............  ft
S4 ............ ............  123.
85 ............ ............. ft
36____
*7.......
88......
89.......
40 __________
41 ..............
42 ................
48.......
44 ................
45 ................
71.......

1*X 
#>* 
•X 10 %

MX
14 
13 18
It X15

w
Nov. 2ft, 1881

P. MARTIE,
County Treasurer.

H A R D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A G O N S.  E T C .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DIALER IN

H A R  D W A  RE
STOVES, T INW ARE,

THS
W A L T E R  A . W O O D

N E W

! Enclosed-Gear Mower.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horae-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of

Aeicnltnral M i n i s ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, Ac., and is Agent 

for the well-known

W ood M owing M achine,
and beat makes o f Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire 

the best now in use.

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO., 
HOOSICK FALLS, N. T.

W eight, 558 Pounds.—from 40 to IOC
poundslighter Ulan nny other Two-llorso Mower.

Width o f Tread, 3  fee t 7 1-2 In .-
From three to six inches wider than other Mower*.

Height o f Driving W heels 31 In
ches?— Prom two to four inches higher tluta 
other Mowers.

Wheel at each  end o f  Finger-
Most orher slower* liuvo but one, and 

some none ut either end of bar.
Gearing Enclosed, e x c lu d in g

P ill Dust and Dirt.—Nearly all other Mowers
live illi*. Gearing exposed.
Draft from the Frame direct, Whlf- 

fletrees under the Pole.-Mclst tuber 
• Mowers h.ivo the WhiluetreeH on top ol tlio Po.e,

Pall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand. 
A  COM PLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short nolico, and at very low prices.

W EST 81DE OP BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S . KAS.

and |>Urli the Bur instead of pulling it.
Bearings made o f Best Composi

tion Motal, easily replaced.-Aii other 
Mowers u-e either Rnbbit metal or simply cast 
Iron, generally tho latter.

Weight o f Machine largely on tho
Left-Hand D rive-W heel.-some mann-
sjicturern construct their machines no that the 
weight i* largely on the right-hand wheel. Pur- 
chaeert* altould avoid such machines.

Cutter-Bar o f Cold-Rolled fron .-
A iTpim 'II castings are mulleublo, insuring grea* 
fctrength and durability.

M achine Perfectly Balanced on
the Axle.—Finsrer-Bar easily ratted and folded 
— Kan. to ride-No weight on horn.a* necks. It 
is the lightest-draft Mower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.—
Ful ly w arrunted. Call and see it.

p'ified into a first-class corset. 
They are specially constructed 
with two carved springs so as to 
fit exactly on and support the 
shoulder-blades and another spring 
to support the spine. Made ef the 
very finest tempered clock spring, 
thus creating a complete support 
for the spine and supplying a oov 
ering for the open space in the 
back, thereby protecting the spine 
from cold and giving a smoothness 
of fit to the baok of the drese, 
making it a valuable and moat 
necessary corset for goneral use. It 
has already received the highest 
commendations from the leading 
modistes, the fashionable dress 
makers, and the most eminent 
physicians of the United Statea 
and Europe.

The old eetablished Corset 
H >u«e of Lewis. Schiele & Co. 
390 Broadway, New York, bare 
been engaged to manufacture them 
which ie a guarantee that they will 
be made of the best material and 
workmanship. A  reliable agent 
ta wanted to introduce these good* 
in tbie county. For particulars 
see advertisement in another col
umn.

ROAD N O TIC E .
Stats or Kansas, I 

county ot chase j ’
Office ot county clerk, Oct. 9, 1S84. 

Notice I. hereby given, that on the 9th 
day ol April, 1884, a petition signed by 
W. A. Parker ami 12 olbera. Was present
ed to the hoard or county commissioners 
of the county and state aforesaid, pray
ing for the location of a certain road, de- 
aertbed as follows, via:

On section lines, without survey, begin
ning at the northwest quarter ot section 
twenty-three (23). township nineteen (19), 
range eight (8) east thence east on section 
line to the northeast corner of the north
west quarter ol the northeast quarter of 
said section twenty-three (23; said road 
to connect the Asa Taylor and John Ham 
mer roads

Whereupon said hoard of county com
missioners appointed the following nam
ed persons, viz; A«a Taylor, Wm. Al
bertson and Geo. Collett as viewers, with 
instructions to meet at the point ot com
mencement of said proposed ro.d, in Kails 
Township, on Monday the 16tb day of 
June, A. D. 1884, and proceed to view 
said road and give all parties a hearing.

And whereas, the land owners were not 
notified in writing of the time and place 
ol meeting ot said viewers,

Therefore, ordered by the board of 
county commissioners, that A. J, Crocker. 
W. P. Aiber son and J. H. Murdock are 
hereby sppunted as view ers, with in
structions to meet at Ihe point ot ci m 
menceroent ol said proposed road, on 
Baturday the 20th day ol December, A. D 
1884. and proceed to view said road and 
give all partlea a hearing.

By order of the Board of county com- 
mlsefoners. J.J. Massey.

[l . 8.1 county clerk.

ALDEN’8 L ITE R A R Y REVOLU
TION.

John B. Alden’s Literary Revo
lution. though, possibly, not mak
ing so large a "noise”  in the world 
as three or four years ago when 
its remarkablo work was new to 
the public, is really making more 
substantial progress than ever be
fore. A  noticeable item is the im
proved quality ot the books issued. 
Guizot’s famous History o f 
France,”  not sold, till recently, for 
much less than $50 00, is put forth 
in eight small octavo volumes, 
ranking with the handsomest ever 
issued from American printing 
presses, including 1(10426 full page 
original illustrations, and is told 
for 97.00. Rawlinson's celebrated 
"Seven Great Monarchies of the 
Ancient Eastern World,” is pro 
duced in elegant foim, With all the 
maps and illustrations, reduced in 
price from $18.00 to 92.75. These 
aro but representatives of an lm 
memo list of standard works, 
ranging in prioe from two pent* to 
nearly $20.00, whioh are set forth 
in a descriptive oataiogus o f 100 
paper, and whioh is sent free to 
•very applicant, It certainly is

P A TE N TS  G R AN TED .
The following paients were 

granted to citizens ot Kansas, 
during week ending November 18, 
1SS4, reported expressly for this pa
per by Jos. H. Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patente, 
934 F Street, Washington, D. C. 
Sohn W . bwarzel, Topeka, tongue 
support; Martin Ludwig, Jas. 8 
Carber and Joo. S. Barber, Beloit, 
chimney cowl.

CH EAP  M O N E Y .
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, or five years time, real 
estate security. Call on Thos. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. nov23-tl.

FO N  SA LE.
Yearling and two-year-old heifers. 
Inquire ot J. M. Bielman, on Rock 
creek. sng7-tf

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice ts hereby given that I will offer at 
public sale, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER V7TH, 1884,

between the hours of 10 o’clock, a. m., and 
o' clock, p. m., the following described school 
land, to-wlt: Ap Val

Sec, Tp Kgc. Per A.
Se of aw V of .......  1 21 9 $3 00
Sw 14 of »W)4 of........ 1 IS * 8 (10
situate in Chase county, Kansas. Any per 
son may have the privilege of mating a bid 
or offer on said land, between the hours of 1# 
o’clock, a. m., and 8 o'clock, p. m., on said 
day of sale, at my office, In Cottonwood Falla, 
Chase county, Kansas.

W. P.Mabtim,
C o. T re a s u re r o t  Chase Co.

HELP W ANTED.— Females.
y y A N T E D —In

ft '

every town, city and 
lady of 
*“ to

county an intelligent, energetic
„ood addrea* and some business ability, 
introduce to the trade and consumers, Mad 
uu Dean’s Celebrated Spinal Supporting 
Cor»et. Splendidly advertised; highly rec
ommended by the leading Modistes, the 
fashionable Dressmakers and the most em
inent Physicians of the Untted States and 
Burope. Liberal pay. Agents are making 
f  15 to $86 weekly Address,

Lewis Schiele k Co.*
89ft Broadway, New York.

K4.C* 1ST Lrst-iJ.

nog

A  N EW  TREATM ENT.

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis 
Dlspepsla, catarrh, Headache. Debility 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all chronic 
and Nervous Disorders.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, having received 

great and permanent benefit from the uee 
of “ compound  o xy o b n  ” prepared and 
administered by drs h takkey  A palbn , 
of Philadelphia, and bring Mill-fled that It 
Is a new discovery In medical science, and 
all that Is claimed for it. consider It a duty 
which we owe to many thousands who 
are suffering from chronic and so-called 
"Incurable” disease! to do all that we 
ean to make its virtue, known and to in 
spire the public with confidence.

We have personal knowledge ol urs 
Sterky St Pelen. They are educated. In 
telllgent, and conaclentlone physicians, 
who will not, we are sure, make eny 
statement which they do not know or be- 
lieve to be true, nor publish any test! 
monlalsor reports of cases which are not 
genuine.

Wm. D, Kehey, member ot Congress 
from Philadelphia.

T. 8. Aithur, editor and Publisher 
“Arthur’s liome Magazine,” Philadel
phia.

V, L. Conrad, Editor “ Lutheran Obser
ver,” Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, l'a„ June 1.1882.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In 
regards to our professional and personal 
standing, and to give Increased confidence 
In our statements and in the genulneneae
of onr testimonial, and reports of cases 
we print the above card Irom gentlemen 
well and widely known and of the highest 
personsl character.

Onr "  treatise on Compound Oxygen,’ 
containing a history ol the discovery ol 
and raod> ot action ot this remarkable 
curative ag«at. snu a large record of sur
prising cure. In Consumption, catarrh 
Neuralgia, Bronchitis. Asthma, etc , and . 
a wide rauge ol chronic diseases, will be ( p 
sent free. Address | It

1>R8 s t a r k * y  St P a l b n ,
1109 end l l l i  Girard Street, Phllsda.,Pa.

Jjeb-*m

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1867;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OF A LL  KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A L AUG K ASSORTMENT OF

T i R j T T I f c T I E C S  " V I S T I D  V A L I S E S .

KU H L’S COAL YARD.

ANTHRACITE

C O A L .

OSACE CITY

COAL.

CANON CITY

COAL.

SCRANTON

COAL.

Orders left at the Harneas Shop for any of the above coal will be 
promptly filled at short notice.

FULL W E I G H T  AND LOW  PRICES IS MY M O T T O .

f3F*I have my own team and there will be no delay in delivering,

T n J .  Nark, Trade Mark.

The Great Kng-
•iî h Remt*dy.pop- 
i t i v o l y  cures 
night losses,sper 
m»torrhf*H.nerv- 
oii8 debility, and 
all weakness of 
the generative___

Before Taking, organs of both AftsrTaklng. 
eexes Price, one package, f  1; six for $G, by 
inallfroo of i-ostagc. Sold by all Druggist.

Pamphlets free to every applicant. Address 
all communications to the proprietors, 1 he 
Murray Medicine <’o., Kansas City, Mo 

Jtfay-So.d In Cottonwood Falls by Edwin 
Pratt. Moyer Bros., wholesale agents, Kan- 
sasoPy, Mo. augl4-1yr

S»iui six cents for postage 
and receive free, a costly

_____________ ibox of goods which will help
you to more money right away than any
thing else In i his world. All of either sex, 
succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens betnre the workers, abso
lutely iure A t once address Trub A co., 
Augusta, Maine. Jan27-ly

A PRIZE;

T H E

Western Land & Catlel Go.,
DIAMOND IRANCH,

CHASE CO UNTY, KANSAS.

C»TtLt BRANDS -M  on left hip; |0I on left 
side; ItfCC on right sid».

9 on left shnul- 

ClLf MURK. —Uunderbit, right and left oar.

HORSE UNO MULE BRANDS
dor.

Any person or persons finding strays with 
above marks or brands und caringfor same, 
will be reimbursed for labor and expense in
curred. provided 1 am promptly notified.

H. It. H a tes . Superintendent.
Strong City, Kansas.

I,

wanted for The Lives of Ihe 
Presidents ol the U. 3.. the 
largest, handsomest, heat 

book aver sold for leas than twire our 
rice. The laeteat selling book In Amer
ce Immense protlta.to agents All tn- 
tellgent people waot It. Any one can be
come a successful agent. Terms tree. B al
lot *  Co-, Portland,Main* janl-ly

STEARNS BROS’.
M E A T M A R K ET,

E A S T  S I D E  OF  B R O A D W A Y ,

COTTONW OOD FALLN, KAS.,

A lw ays Has on Hand

A Supply of

FRERH ft SALT MEATS. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. ETC.

niOUBST CABH TRICE PAID lo ll

S A LTE D A N D  DRY HIDES.

GOLD;

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

~ a d o l p h u s ~ w T ^

Attorney - at - Law,
STRONG Cl T V , R A N 8 A 8 ,

Will practice iu all tho Court*.
petll-tf

TH O S . H. GRISHAM
ATTOJKNEVT - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National Bank building

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L ! ,  K A N S A S -te2-if

M AD D EN  BRO S.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood fa lls .
Will practice in stite and Federal courts. 
All business placed In our bauds will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. auglC-tf

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can
he bought at this shop.

for the working class fiend ten 
cents for stamp, aod we will mall 
you FHkR, a royal, valuable book 

ot sample goods that will put you in the 
way ol making more money in a lew days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
business. Capital not required. We will 
start you. You can work all the time or In 
spare time only. The work Is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. 
You can easily earn from 60 cents to 
every evening. That all who want work 
may test the business, we raske this un
paralleled offer: To all who are not well 
satisfied we will 91 to pry lor the trouble 
ot writing us. Full particulars, directions, 
etc , lent free. Fortunes will be made by 
those who give their whole time to the 
work. Great success absolute sure. Don’ t 
Start now. Addrese St in s o n  ft Co.. Port- 
and, Maine. jen27-lv

C. N. STERRYs
A T T O R N E Y - A T  - L A W ,

EM PO IU A, K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the several courts of Ltob 
Chase, Uarvev, Marion, Morris and Osag 
counties in the State ot Kansas; in the Su 
preme Court ot tne state, and in the Fed 
eral Court, therein. jyig

CH AS. H. C A R S W ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Will practice in all the State and Federa 
courts and land offices. Collections made 
and promptly remitted. Office, eust side- 
ot Broadway, south ot bridge mcb29-tf.

JO SEPH  G. W A TER S ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(I’ ostolhce box 4011) will practice In tbv 
■district Court ol the comities of Chase. 
Marion, Harvey, Keno, ltice and Barton.—

(e23-tl *”

S V SANDERS, j  A SMITH.

S A N D E R S  &  S J I I T  U ,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T  * L A W

S TR O NC  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S .

Office In Independent build in g .
aprft-tf

M ISC E LL A N E O U S .

Z M Z O I S r i E ' y .
7 and 8 Per Ont!

C A L L  ON

JK l H- H O LS IN C ER .
W ELLS! W ELLS!! WELLS!!!

WHO W A N T S W A T E R ’.

J. B. BYRNES
Has tho

G IA N T  W E LL  DRILL
N in e  In ch  Bore ,

Tho

Largest in tie Coontrr
Guarantees His W ork

T o  G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ,
TER M S R EA SO N AB LE .

And

W ELLS  P U T D O W N
ON SHO R T N O T I C E .

Address, ,
COTTON WOOD FA LLS , OR

8 ™ htM ?  C ,T V ’ C H A 8 ‘  C O U N T Y .  KAS

T A K E  N O TIC E  A D O N ' T  

BE D E C E IV E D ,
As I will sell chcapei and give better terme 
than any party in 01 out of Kansas, on the 
following organs and pianos:
Wilcox *  White, Steinway,
Reed A Thompson. t bickering.
Standard or l'eloiibct, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy
Kstey. Kish *  Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, Jos P. Hall.

It will cost yon nothing toglve me a trial.

I E .  C O O L E Y ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

notv-tf

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L O R I L L A U D ’ S C L I M A X
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Host I.KAf Fine Cut 
Chewing; N avr Ci.ippixtm.und IIlack, Brown 
and I  I'llmv fixrrvs are the iH-.t and cheapest, 
quality considered. oots-lyr

O S A G E  MILLS,.
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
SO LIC ITED .

M A R K E T PRICES
-P A ID  FOR-

W H E A T  A N D  C O E N .
M anufactures

“ G I LT  EDGE”
—AND—

"T H E  CHOICE OF TH IT  WIFE OF MINE.” ’

Corn Meal, Bran, G rah am  
F lou r and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

Conge Mills,near FJ»*we, chnsc co„ K*s.
JciS-U

\
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© h a s t  b o u n t y  M u t a n t

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . ,
TH U R S D AY . NOV. 27, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prod
•*So fear shall m i o f t i o r w ;  ____ ..
Hew to the line, lei the chips fall where they

m ay ” __________________ _________ _

Terms—peryoar.fi 60 eash in
ier three months, f  1.75; after six months, fa.OO, 
For aix months,ll 00 cash in advance._______

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

Tim. SlD. 8 in. 6 in. *col. 1 col

$1 00|1 50 n 00 83 00 M 50910 00
' 1 50 
1 75

2 00 2 50 4 00 H50 18.(X)
2 60 8 00 4 50 8 00 15 00

2 OH a.00 a 25 5 UO 0 00 17 «*:
8.00 4 50 5 25 1 50 14 00 25. UK
4 00 6 UD T 50 11 Uf, 20 00 32.5
#.60 »  U0 12 OU 1H 00 H2 50 55 0

10 00 u ou 24 OO85.00 55 00 85.00

1 week...
2 weeks 
H weeks 
4 weeks 
2 months 
8 months..
6 months
1 year______________________

Lm-.al notices' 10 cents a line for the ilrst In 
sort ion; and Scents aline for each subsequent 
nnertion : double price for black letter, or for 

Heins under the head of “ Local Short Stops.

T I M E  T A B L E .

■ 1ST. PA8B.MAIL.BM’T H ’ l .M 'T ,F R ’T
>m  pm  sm pm  P ra P “  

C e d a r  F t .  9  46  D M  O W  1* 6 * 
c’ lfin.'iH* it 59 to * o » a i  l tM  
Klmdale . 1 8  ld S l W W  > 11*
Hlloliff.. ■ 18 33 10 38 10 89 142 
Salford... 10 hi lu 54 110* H I

im  
7 10
7 88
8 05
8 38

VI 26
25 
4 41
8 15 
8 5t

WMT. PAM.MAIL «M’T.PR’T.PH’l  PH’T 
pm  am pm am a m a m

Sailor,1. . . *  88 5 - 7 #10 7 M | \\ J ’t 
Strong.... 4 58 5 20 IMS 9 M 2 « « »  
Elmiltile.. SOT 5 48 10 21 # ‘ 8 * ] * £ ? .  
Clem ■'I'., 5-211 5 59 10 56 I 34 84.1 8 34
Cedar I't. 5 86 CIO 11 17 0.5 4< 4#01 

The -  Thunder Boll" pas.e, sironnUty. 
Komi: ea-t, at. 11:24 o’clock, a. m , and go- 
fng w .« ,  ^  4:27 o’clock, p. •-topplOM 
at no other ttatlon in tlie county. In i 
truin carries the day mail.

DIRECTORY-

" i V » ! S S
T r e a t e r .......... T How*
Sup’t ot l’ubllc lnetructlon... HC Speer 
wi,r f H J Brewer,
Chief JuKtleea Sup.Court, { j, M y,,|,nti’ne
Congressman. 8(1 DIM........Thomas Kyan

COUNTY 0 » F I C I « l cb Mi||e)i

County Commissioners... | Aaronjones,

County Treasurer........... -J. «• 8WP“ “ -
Probate Judge................. c - V j
County Clerk.....................J *L n*
lteii.ter ofDoeds...............^ ’v Y n n r l '
County Attorney............... *■ 1 • Y|?.“ e*
Clerk District Court........... E. A. Klnne.
Jounty Surveyor.....................0 *

Superintendent ...................V. »■ “ u“ |-
Coroner........................... c  fc UsU’

C IT Y  OFFICERS.,

I J. Jl. Kerr.

Co" “c,,meB..................  c-EHatV.16’
I W. H.Hobinger.

,,ifirk  E A Kume
Treasurer .........................3- A. Brcese

CHURCHES.
Metliodiat Epiecopal Church —Bev. N. 

It, Johnson. Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. in., every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, even alternate Sab- 
batb, class meeting, at 11. m : service ev
ery sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Cnurch South.—Itev. It M Benton, 
pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’* school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m ; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at It, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Uarri- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. ra : lourlh Sunday, at
Strong City, at II. a m

Oatbolic-At strong City—Itev. Outdo 
Stello. O. S. K , Pastor; services eveiy 
Sunday and holyday of obligation, at 8 
and 18 o’clock, a m . _

Baptist.— At Strong Ctty-Kev. Ware- 
ham .Pa.tor; Covenant and huslnes- meet 
Ingon .Saturday before the Brst Sunday in 
each month; services, second and four’b 
Sundays In car.h month, at 11 a ra. and 
7:30 p. in , the Sunday-school, at 9:80 ev 
ery Sunday.

«O C IE T IE S .  . „
K nights ot Honor.—Fall. Lodge. No. i47, 

neats on the first ami third Tuesday even- 
tn-r of each month; J M Tuttle. Dictator; 
J W Hrlltl*. Iteporter.

Mauonlo —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A r 
,t  A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month ;J P Kuhl, Mas
ter; W H llolslnger.Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F ,  meet* every Monday evening; C I 
nuulo, N .G.;C. C Whitson, Secre tary’

P 3

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Business l'>o its, under tilt, head, JO cents 
Hue, Ilrst insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each stiluses unit insertion.

T h u n k -g iv in g  da y.

Suhscribo for the CoURANT.

Dr. C. E. Hait was down to Em
poria Saturday.

The County Tr*d§ni*r ia now 
prepared to receive taxea lor 1SS4

Mr II. J. Wekcrlm hurt hi* 
buck, laat Friday, carrying a storm 
door.

Hr. W. H. Ilolsinger mads a 
business trip to Kansas City last 
week.

The City Marshal now taken up 
loono cattle under the city ordi 
nance.

Mr. W. E. Newsom left, Satur
day evening for a abort visit to 
Garnett.

Mr. J. A . Smith of Strong 
City, has returned from a business 

trip east.
Mr. It. M. Watson, of the Ncs 

cuttings Clii'ftain, called in to aeo 
us, Mondsy.

Mr. S. F. Barnes, of Diamond 
Creek, has returned from a visit to 
Burlington.

The Hon. A. W. Harris has re 
signed his office as oity attorney of 
Strong City.

Mr. Chas. J. Lantiy, of Strong 
City, was down to Topeka on bus- 
iness last week.

Mr. H. Saunders left, Monday 
morning, tor Kewanoo, Henry
oounty, Illinois.

Mrs. ffm . Sullivan, o f Diamond 
creek, has returned from a two 
months’ visit Indiana.

Mr. A. M. Clark's resideacs in 
the south part of town is rapidly 
approaching completion.

Mr. Geo VV. Jackson has a very 
valuable cow that he is afraid he 
will lose from hip sweeny.

Mrs. T. S. Jones left, yesterday, 
for Dodge City, where bar husband 
has a lucrativo law practice.

Messrs. J. B. and E. C. Holmes 
and J. D. Mmnick have bought 
500 cattle from the Hilton syndi- 
cate.

Mr. William Harris and wife, 
>f Diamond Crook, are spending a 
couple of month* visiting relatives 
in Missouri.

After lh« election Mr. W. S. 
Kotnigh made a business trip to 
Missouri, from whence he has re
turned home.

Dr. J. II. Polin. ot Strong City, 
has located at Marion Center. 
Our good wishes go with him to 
his new home.

Union Thanksgiving will be 
held in the Congregational church 
at 11 o’clock. Preaching by Rev. 
N. B. Johnson.

Miss Julia White, ot Bazaar, af
ter a short visit at home, has re
turned to Sedgwick county, where 
she is teaching school.

The ladies ot the M. E. church 
intend holding a lair jo*t before 
the holidays and are hsrd at woik 
making preparations for it.

Mrs. B. H. Burton, o f Strong 
City, has returned home from Em
poria,. She was ascompanied by 
Mrs. M. E. Uobents, who spent a 
f :w days in Strong.

It rained and snowed all day 
Friday, and Friday night it turned 
very cold, forming ice about one 
nch thick, and freezing water and 
milk in many houses.

Married, November 19, in Em 
poria. by the Rev. F. T. Ingalls, at 
the Congregational church, Mr. 
Scott E. Winne and Misa Ella 
North, both of Chaso county.

Messrs. J. P. Kuhl, J. F. Ol- 
linger, L  W. Huck, Clias. Rock- 
wood, Cal Baldwin, Chester Gan 
dy, David Cartter, Jesse Kellogg 
and Joe OUingor started, Monday, 
on a week’s hunt, up South Fork

There will be a lecture at *h* 
M.E.church, next Friday evening 
by Rev. W . C. Snodgrass, pastor 
of the 1st Methodist church, of 
Empotia. Subject: “ A  Love
that Comes too Lats.”  Proceeds 
tor the benefit of tbe church.

We are in receipt of an mvita 
tion to the grand Thanksgiving 
Ball, to be given to night by the 
Sirorg City Lodge No. no, A . O. 
U. W., in the Opera House of that 
city. Everybody is invited, and a 
good time is anticipated. Tiokets 
tor couple, $3.50.

Notice is hereby given to all 
whom it may concern that tbe ao- 
counts due R. M. Watson,of Strong 
City, prior to August 1. 18S4, have 
boen assigned to me, and all par
ties indebted to him must settle at 
once with me at roy office.

J. A .  S m i t h , 
Strong City, Kaa.

Tepeka Journal: The A . T. k 8. 
F. R R. Co. received permission, 
Monday, to hang in tbe poetoffioe 
a picture of the new Montezuma 
Hotel, now under ccuree of ereo- 
tion at Hot Springs, N. M. and to 
be opened March 1, 1885. It is a 
work o f art, and very attractive. 
Mr. David Rettiger, of Strong 
City, had the contract for doing 
the stone work on this magnificent 
structure.

Edgar W. Jones, for the past 
few weeks aoting as salesman for 
Elwell k  Co., went to Florence, on 
Tuesday, where he will fill the po
sition of Foreman for Tucker & 
Graham, dry goods merchants. 
Ed. is a clever boy and we know 
he will soon have many friends in 
his new homo. He has the beat 
wishes ot tbe Carrier for auoeeeo. —  
Canton Carrier.

W e are pleasod to hear of the 
promotion of Edgar, who was once 
a school boy in this oity, and we 
hope that success may attend him 
through life.

The game laws o f Kansas are, 
that prairie chickens cen be killed 
between September lat and Janu
ary 1st, and quail only from No
vember lat to January let; bat no 
native game bird can he snared or

trapped at any time. M igratory 
birds, suob aa wiki geese, docks,
brants, etc., may be killed et any 
time they are here. Having deed 
birds in possession after the expi 
ration of the time when they may 
be killed, is prima faoia evidence 
of violating the law. The penalty 
of each violation is from $5 to 935 
fine, cost ot prosecution and fro  
attorney's fees, aggregating from 
I40 to $75.

Mr. Barney Lantry, tome
months since, informed ue that he 
would ereot a mill and elevater, 
001 ot stone, on tba lot now occu
pied by G C. Skinner’s restaurant, 
a nd have it from a tellable source 
that David Rettiger and others are 
getting ready to build a three
story stone building on the lot 
now covered by G. W. Newman's 
barber shop. We are also told 
that the building we now ooonpy 
is soon to be removed to another 
lot, whioh means that a larger,
handsomer and more substantial 
building will be built on the lot 
it now occupies. Toe men who
are talking ot patting up these 
buildings have both tbe cash and 
tbe etone, and there is nothing to 
prevent them from putting up a* 
large and expensive buildings as 
they may see tit to.— Strong City 
Independent.

DE VO E 'B O O K S T O R I.
The cveuiiig ot the n th  iaet 

will be held in fend reaembraaoe 
by the undersigned while memory 
recalls the pleasure of life’s abort 
career. In accordance with invi
tation, gutsl* to the aamber of 

sixtv-five or seventy met at the 
residence of Martin Bookstore, on 
Prairie Hill, to participate in tbe 
event— the marriage of Misa Ag 
nee M. Book-lore and Mr. Silas 
Devos. A t the appointed time 
tbe parties Who were going to 
■ tart on the voyage of fife over 
tbe unknown ocean of futurity 
made their appearance acootnpa 
nied by the usual attendant* on 
such occasion*. There, in the pres
ence ol .the assembled guests, the 
young couple were united in the 
bonds of matrimony by tbe Rev. 
W. B Fisher, ol this county. A f  
ter receiving the congratulations 
and best wishea of the assemblage.
1 bo bell warned ut that the time 
for replenishing the inner man had 
arrived. The table was loaded 
with everything good to eat and 
was highly appreciated by those 
present, who did ample justice to 
them*elves and the good things 
provided. W it, tun .and repartee 
passed around and drove dull care 
away. AlL-r supper, those who 
felt inclined kept time to tbe ex
cellent mu-ic furnished by Mr. and 
Mias B cker and others. Every 
person aeetned to be enjoying the 
entertainment. Fun and merri
ment continued until the gray 
dawn ot annthdr day admonished 
them that the pleasures ot life ere 
few and floating.

The following if a list of the 
presents:

Pair of fancy pillow abama, 
Mrs. Cora Chapel.

Pair fin < linen towels, M rs. J. G. 
Freeborn.

Pair fine linen towel*, Mrs. Ella 
Partridge.

Table doth and half dozen nap
kins, Kobt. Yealtng.

Pa r of fine sheets, Mrs and Mi»s 
Bertha Cram.

Glass water pitehcr, Mrs. P. B. 
McCabe.

Glaas pickle dish, Mies Maggie 
McCabe.

Mat aod towel, Miss Stella 
Crum.

One-half doaea fine linnea table 
napkin*, Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson.

Wash bowl and pitoher, Mrs. 
Saxer.

Tea set, Mr. Joseph and Miea 
Etta Schwillin'g.

Set of sauce dishes, fruit dish, 
btead plate, butter dish and water 
pitcher, Messrs. L. and Win. and 
Misses Beoker.

Fruit stand, Mrs. Coe.
Fruit dish, Mr. and Mra. Schlar- 

atf.
Sugar bowl, Misa Mary Schimpff.
Pair fine pillow cates, fruit dish, 

halt dozen sauce dishes, Mrs. 
Watson and Mr«. Mary Ganvey.

Cake stand, Messrs. Fred and 
Joseph Langendorf.

Set of cut glass goblats, Messrs. 
F. W. and E. Spenoer.

One-half dozen goblets, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gauvey.

Set of knives and forks, James 
McClellan.

Set of eanoe dishes, Joseph Vee- 
triag.

Calf, John Bookstore.
Set ol dishes, bride’s father.
Egg beater, Mra. Fred Stsrkie.

Me.

BUSINESS B R EV ITIES.

Pay up your subscription.
Boots and shoes at Bresee’a.
Tinware at Ferry &  Watson’s.
Everything at Ferry Sl Watson's.
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. dec6-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breese's.
First-class organs at B. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-u
The very best grades of floar at 

Ferry A Watson's.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to gat the beet^f flour.

i t
HEALTH AND HOME.”

Washington, D. C.
S u m  C ire a ltt lu , 70,01)0. SPITED BV .W  B. HALE, X .D .

Thie ie a large eight page, forty oolumn, monthly paper, and is de
voted to everything pertainiog to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Science, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy. Cook- 
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, and avery realm of Modern Science 
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, aod make 
home happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PR  ICE, 50 CENTS A TEAR. 
Addrcsa—

D R - W -  H -  H A L E .
»

Health and Home,

PHYSICIANS.

WASWINCTON. P. O.

S E T H  J ". Z E T V -A -T s rs ,
paoraiZToa, 

an fiont

Feed Exchange

Main Btrast,

Cot to* wood Vaj],

LOWEST PRICES 

M OST ATTENTION

Paid to ■ '
A L L  ORDERS.

Good Riga at

a l l  h o u b s .

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.
jAtiit joaason. w. C THOMAS.

JOHNSON <Sc THOMAS,
DSALSBSIM

H A R D W A  R E ,
8TO YRS, TIN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W AR E, N A IL S ,

Bsrfced W ire, Biggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS.

AGEN TS for the Celebrated Oolnmbua &  Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Schuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buford Piowa, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planter*, and Bake- 
wall Vapor Stoves.

I

OUR S T O O K  18 N E W.
Call, and Examina our Prices before Purchasing Eltewhoie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S *
East side o f BR O A D W A Y, between M AIN  and FR IE N D  Streets.

myl-tr
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

Tbs celsbratsd Walker boot, at 
J. 8. Doolittle k Son’a.

Yen can get anythingin tbe line 
of dry good* at Breese’s.

Coffin* at Ferry & Watson’s.
A  com plete stock of freah gro

ceries at Ferry A  Wateon'a.
Parties indebted toDr.W aleh ars 

requested to Mil and settle.
Y oa ean do. better at Ferry k 

Watson’s than anywhere else.
Go to L. F. Miller’s to have 

yonr Sewing Machines repaired.
A  car load of Molina wagons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
Furniture at Ferry k Watson’s.
A  oar load of Glidden fenoe 

wire just received at M. A. Camp* 
bell's. oct5-tf

The beat floar ot all kinds, at E. 
F. Baurle’a. Ha aay’a: “ Come, 
and see me.”

Canned good* at lower figures 
thaa yon can buy the oans, at Fer
ry A  Watson’s.

Ferry A Watson extend a gen
eral invitation to everybody t* call 
and bay goods at their rednoed 
prices.

A  oar load ot Sindabaker's wag
on* and buggies jn.’ t rsceivsd at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Freah goods all the time at tbe 
store ol Broese. tbs grocer.

A  car load of new improved 
Baia wagons just received at Hil
debrand Bros. A Jones, Strong 
City. deo6tf

Dr. W .P. Pugh will oontinu* to 
do a  limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hi* drag store.

Go to Breese’s for yonr freah, 
Maple and fancy groceries, and 
where yon oan get the highest 
market price for produce.

Wanted, to trade a new 945 
tewing machine for a freah milk 
oow aod calf, or for one “coming 
in.”  Apply at this offioe. oct^tf

Groceries, staple and fancy ef 
the purest quality, at Ferry A 
Wateon’a. Thay keep only the 
very heat and can not be under
sold.

Ferry A Watson have received 
their fall and winter steak, and are 
telling more goods and are pre
pared to give better bargains than 
any bona* ia the county.

M. A.Campbell he* just received 
a lamp that nearly equals lb* elec- 
trio light, and the oil need is the 
tame kind of soal oil as is used in 
the ordinary lamp. Call and as* 
it, and bay one.

A ll kinds ot stoves at Jobmou 
A Thomas’s and they will be sold 
as eheap as dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go aod gel one or more. ,

Pay ns what yon owe n* and 
aave trouble We need money to 
keep up with the times.

F e r s y & W atson.
Go to Breesca for your fre*h, ata 

gle and fancy groceries and tor 
any kind of dry gooda, and where 
you can get the highest market 
prioe for your produce.

“ A  penny aaved ia a penny 
earned^’ and the way to aaye your 
pennies ia to go to Breese’s, where 
you can always get fresh, staple 
and fancy groceries.

Go to Ferry A Watson's to maka 
your purchase*. Thay have a 
large and oompleta stock and are 
determined to sell at prices that 
will defy competitioa. Call and 
see them, and they will guarantee 
10 please yon both as to qnality 
and prioe of good*.

Yon can get meals or lunch at 
any hour, lrom 6 o’clock, a. m., 
until 10, p. m., at Jarry Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend street. di.vK

E F. Bauerle bake* everything 
in the bakery lit.*, and is now 
running a delivery wagon, *0 yon 
can gat treeh bread every morning, 
right at yonr own doors Ha sails 
fourteen tiokets for one dollar.

I bsve about 40 Pekin Whit* 
Duck* for sale at $3.50 per trio de
livered at Elmdale. Leave order* 
With P. C. Jeffrey at Elmdale, or 
address me at Elk, Cha«e county, 
Kanaaa. H knry Schdbkut.

E. F. Bauerle bakes the 
best bread that ever came to this 
town or to Strong City, and if  yon 
don’t believe it, just try his bread. 
He suppliee four store* in Btrong 
City with bread, and also the town 
ot Matflcld Green.

If you wish to bay anything in 
the line of dry gooda, clothing, 
boota and shoes, hata and caps, 
4)uaenaware, crockery, or anything 
usually kept ia stock by a first- 
class general merchandise store, 
call on the old reliable firm of 
Ferry A Watson, who will tell you 
goods oheaper than anybody.

Doolittla A  Son have the best 
and oheapest of boota and shoes to 
be found in thia market; also, a fall 
line of furnishing geode, notions 
and grooeriee. A  dollar saved ie a 
dollar made; and you oan’t make 
dollars anv easier than by saving 
them; and the beet way to save 
dollars is to bay yonr goods of 
Doolittle A  Bon.

J . W. S TO N E , M . D.

Offie* sod room, tost (Ids of Brosdwsy, 
south ot th* bridf*.

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

' ' w T p r p u d i L T i i r D T r  

Physician & Surgeon,
Oflio* st his Drug 8tors,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , KAB.

A. M. CON^AWAY7~

Physician & Surgeon,
BTBssldeaee sad o il os a hair mile 

north el Toledo. Jyll-lf.

L. P. RAVEN8CR0FT, M. D.t 
Physician Sc Surgeon,

Offlce In Nelatlrs’* drug *tor«, r**ldo*«e 
opposite th* posl-offle*. (Jail* proinpil, 1*. 
•ponded to. Je li-ll

DR. 8. M. FURM AN,
BE8IDENT DENTIST,

•t r o m o  c i t y , -  -  -  Ka n s a s ,
H iv in g  permsnsntly looaUd in Stvosg 
City, Ksnass, will htreslier practice hie 
proleteicnln silita branahr*. * ride, end 
Saturday of each week, si Cotionwoed 
Fells. Office et Union Hotel.

Reference: W. f .  Martin, H. M. Waliea 
n n d J.W . Stone M l )  JrO-ll

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOPEKA DAILY JOURNAL-

75 ota a Month, Mailed. 

KANSAS S T A T E  JOURNAL
$150 a Year.

— 0 § 0 —

Publiahed by the Jeurnal (Jo.,

De m o c r a tic , N k w iy  ad d  K ih « t -(. l a m  im  

Kv b r tth ih o .
LB GKAND BYINUTON, Ed ito r  

- M ----
Yearly club inliacrlptloii* will be takea for r 

either palter ami the c o u rant  at 10 iwr cent. *  
off 9rml 'n nitmt-g to thl* ofii.-o or lo "State 
Journal,’’ Topeka, Kan***.

The BuTzaa1 G uidm  is issued Sept, 
and March, each year: 224 pages, 84x11) 
inches, with over 8 ,3 0 0  illustration*—  
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale 
prices dtrtct to columnar* on all gooda for 
personal or family use.
Tells how to order, and
gives exact cost of ev
erything you ^ E  use, drink,
eat, wear, or h s v *  fun
with. These invaluable
hooks contain information gleaned from 
the markets of th* world. W i  will mail 
a copy F re e  to any address upon receipt 
of the postage— S cents. Let us hear 
from you. or Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A (jlO.

ROAD N O TIC E .
Sta te  or K ansas,) ..

County ot Chase j
Office or County Clerk, O et.8. 1884 

Notice Is hereby given that on th* Ith  
dny ol Oet„ 1884, s petition, signed by 
John Mauw *n<l 34 other., was 
presented to the Board ot County Cess- 
mlaelonera ot the County end state .lore- 
•eld, praying tor tbe loctllon ol n certnih 
road, described as follows, vis 

Commencing nt the nortbwem corner et 
eeotlon thirty-two (33), township twenty 
(3D), range six (3) eesl, end runuli.r 
thence north on tbe -ectlon line or a* n.nr 
a* practicable 10 the norlhwe.t corner ol 
eeellon seventeen (17) In ..Id  town.ta p 
and range.

Whereupon, eaiil Hoard o f County Com- 
•nloloners appointed tlie following named

Creon.,fU : K O. Holmg*, John Shaft end 
W. Coleman as viewers, with Instruction* 

to meet, In conjunction with the County sur
veyor, et the point of commencement o f 
■eld road. In ulsmoad Creek townthlp, on 
Monday, the ltth day o f l*eeember,A. D.itst. 
and proceed to view said road, and give to aU 
parties a hearing.

By order of the Board o f County Commls- 
*iooer«. J. J. M a a ib t ,

[L S ] Oounty Clerk.

ROAD N O T IC E .
•tatb ov Kansas, i 

County ot cnaee, (
Office ef County clerk, October S, 1S*A. 
Notice is hsreby gives that ea the Sth 

day of October, 1884. s petition e'geed s ,  
John Carter end 3* other, we. presented 
to the Board of County Commlealooers 
el the county and Stair aforesaid praying 
lor the location ol a certain road, describ
ed a* follow*, eta; y

Commtnrlng et the Morrli county line 
between Mellon* two (3) and three (3), 
towaslp eighteen (18). range nine (3) ess ; 
thence south on aectloa haa or ae near ae
K witlcable to a public read near Wa.

bora’s, to tbe oenter between section, 
two (3) sad tbre* (3), townthlp alaelesa, 
( 19). range nine (91 east. ,

Whereupon Mid Beard ol County Com
missioner) appointed the following 
named person*, *• viewer*, via; WRL 
Murray, C. 8 . Ford, end J. U . Menem***, 
with initruatiooa lo moot la ooajuaotidti 
with tho county surveyor, st ths point, of 
commencement la Toledo township, on 
Friday tho 33d day si augatt, 1884, *•« 
proceed 10 view tho road sad give ail par- 
lit* a hearing; sod

Waersss the viewers failed to a ie L e a  
th* day appointed or tho day following, 
therefor# ordered by tho Beard that the 
•eld viewer*. W o . Murray, O. 8 . Ford, 
J  11. Mtktm-on, meet In eeajunctloa 
with the couvty eurveyor, st ths pelat ol 
commencement, la Toledo lowuehlp, on 
Friday the l#th day of Dtcombor. a . n. 
1884, sod proceed to vlow said toad, sad 
give all partite s hearing.

By order ol tho Beard ol County Con - 
mUeloaere. J . J . M a m b t .

County Clerh

J. W. M CW ILLIAM S '

GMsi County Land A g u c r
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

Special agency for thoaala *1 tba Alebl- 
toa, Topeka and Santa Fe Uallrosd lends 
wild lands and etoek ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved terms lor *aie. Lends 
for Improvement or epeeiilstloa alwoyi 
for tele. Uonoreblo tioalment and lair 
dealing guarenteod Call ea or address J .  
W . Me william*, at

C O TTO N W O O D  P A L L * . RAM
W f« %

#
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B E L I G I O ^  W KPAETiVrBNT.tf n ̂  year’
yam,

i ,p IV £ , T H A N K S ., ,
Sing1, hnart o f mind, the year Is yofmg, 

Tbe buds arc* bursting on the trees; 
The swelling hopes o f life are thine.

And lloat,«in ̂ o ig on every bre^e.

Sing, heart o f mine, the summer bloom;
Its fruKranfferitHM* tlliytlrs air; 

Now life ifl tlelf, i'hr TAve R h d f iflfh 
Within the soul their Jiiee^se boar.

Sing, he 
FU11 i

L ife ’s royal fruitage waiteth, too.
The tender Murft ĉ,,$L%ir!U;'t'iiig tyjnjJ,.

' j

Sins:, heart of mica tlie scar is done,
Chill .MfftirtsyriiiaUUwrtMlter vest* ✓  t l

Life's fruit Is with it, gathered sheavoa.
Thy yriktls qpao,A(rivyvj;Jj;thj'rc3t.,

Sing, heart hfVltilr*inr'uou l.'jiTft 
Who (fives the watting earth His care;

The sprlnir-tlme rain, tho,bu4 ami tii<*im. 
The rooMii*; d«w ttnurfirvy

- O ”  f j r i i r T  Z } T k l u  >.
Sing, heart of iiffSo, for Goo is (food 

Who Alls iho ear and bending sheaf;
Who liii)rs the clusters of the, vine 

Itoiii%ththe giiktriii fwtumit leaf.' ' ‘

Sing, heart of inlne' Oh, praise Ills (lamp, 
W hose lotjnirV»n‘ |!StU blessed o«ra*tife;

With glufl • tnanxHuVlritr [frhlso liis tnuno 
Whose oaro surrounds us evermore, 

-Sfjiyhi flrwini, i »  <'hia>*jn Advance.

POWER OF YOUNG MEN.
Tile Vaiat'd f Life usually Dshlitilnml by

the’ First Years o f Manhood.
An editorial under the title of “ The 

Power of .Young iMen,\’  in a rciwnt num
ber of the Ulp.--itr.alcd CUrL.sti.uji ,fycddyfj 
strongly pietnres the right wife o f early 
mail hood. Site moral power.- William 
Cowper ygyg (hat the value of life is 
commonWriletemriued by the first five 
years in which young men arc their 
own masters.

The article “to which we allnde en
forces thi* IruLh. The writer says:

“ Young men too often put aside their 
responsibility to (Its much for (soil and 
their fellows until thpy shall be older. 
They feel tliat much can not be expuitod 
o f them while they are. pursuing their 
studies, or serving their apprenticeships 
in their various calliygs. put many of 
the great \wMfs" tw it havb been\c- 
oomplished have been done by young 
men.

“ At twenty-three Mclanotlion wrote 
the ‘Loci Conununo/ff ’ which passed in 
liis lifetime through tiffy  editions. Cal
vin wrote his Institgk*aU.t»ve»lv-aaven. 
Alexander the Great died at thirty- 
three. At thittv-threc Jefferson wrote 
the Declaration of Independence, and at 
thirty Hamilton liel|>od< to frame the 
Constitution of the United States.

“ Ijpt far above stat \sineii and war
riors rises the,example of those earnest 
young men who have concert ted their 
whole soul to tlie Master, and who 
work with thcil" might for his giorv. 
Robert M ir  ray MoCheyne had been the 
means of the conversion o f hundreds of 
persons, nnri had givfn  a lusting im
pulse to fdreitm missions in the hearts 
o f tlie Scotch people bgfore he died, ;rt 
thirty years of .age.

“ David'Brnifiiwd sit an example of 
burningzbal frtr Chri.A wliielj, lies per
haps bey mid that ‘tit any other man in
spired anfl smstiungd otlitrs in labors 
for the most, lieulghleit a i n 1 <Jcgjailc^ of 
our race, before lie finished Tig;, hue/ 
thirty ye^ji. Jolut^unyigeyhelil, whom 
Dr. Ilethune styled ‘ that most apostolic 
young nuyy\awl,wh<*ie W hips treated 
such an ifnifisJky. dTpupulitiMeTest .hi, 
Ireland,-England anil America, did not 
reaeli twentjisight „ lie ary Murhn
died at thirty-one, leaving a name 
precious in England, India and Persia, 
and wherever Christ's cause is lyveil 
througlynii the,,.world; while Felix Neft 
filled the Alps with tlie light of the Gos
pel before lie died at tlie. same early age.

“ These arid a multitude o f like exam
ples slioiV life possibilities of yotingriten.

“  Our mind Has been turned in this di
rection by Jlic sad death of Mr. Earle 
Dodge, as hr was familiarly called. In 
Princetrtn College, from which hi1 was 
graduated in 1879, he was not only a 
leader in athletic sports, but more than 
this, left behind him an enviable record 
as a student of high rank, and as a con
sistent, .active'Christian. He was one 
o f the few who brought about the Inter
collegiate' Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, tjie honor of which belongs to 
Princeton, and which has hound to 
gether hf sympathy and work thousands 
o f Christian students throughout the 
land.

“ A fter'h is  graduation he entered 
■with zeal inlii-fh* ]^o fH  uf Ihy 
Men’s ChrisflMl ""AlsbemffiTi ffrirA M rt* 
benevolent enterprises. Ills oivii col 
lege generation has passed awaA, .tu} ,̂' 
no higher tribute could.be.paid tolus iti- 
flucneeurtiaw-1lmt (yivciiin tier last, issue 
of the <*illt‘5:e*p!iper: ‘t>\d ms'if ntnong 
the 
widi 
His
Christian was a raro one frosn every 
point iff virtW; endowed with' remarks-

~  ..........^  j i l  ̂  t

u .

in the
conies

To many homes 
Fbmtksgiving Day __

»>  ""M
ringing

The boy came slowly down the street. 
Uig hands wtjffct thrust sfoup ilnfo 1 lift.

sorrowful thoughts, heart-hunger, audit f peekotov w f  ho shuttled his feet along 
hitter struggle in ths effort *qs:w;' “ 'i'hy 
wtil be done.” ' U is snJutrd, WftQO the 
rWhily meoting-ifay <;opiv>. tu,fiace “ the 
vacant chair, memories at ttjd dear 
• a fx f  owil so thick and fast m Uie faniil- 
Uir home. TA Siima tbe’ nppi'oaeh of the 
uay w ill bo dreaded. They can not carry 
their bhrdons lightly or hide thcirsuiler- 
,iugs. Tears and itngtiiili iff heart will 
be tntiir portion, unless you, by your 
act, hold aside the black curtain with 
Ac arpi of human syRipfatRy,'a*d, by 
your act of loving ana serving, let in 
tlm juire sunlight o f Gpd’s^0'^- Bring 
the xkr ieken ones hito your homo for 
that day;

home
beams ivill lightim thefniitlen i  thpir 
sorrow, Giviv how sKougUi by ydur 
kindliness, your sympathy; even' bur- 
dcuis easier to carry whetiassistance is 
given. No burden is so hard to carry if 
you know that the moment I t  presses 
too liard some kiiuilv, willing hand
be stretched out to give aid.

In cities our Thanksgiving offerings 
can not always take tlie same personal 
form. ThfcWSWIfB of the offerings may" 
not he so apparent, but are, neverthc- 
luss, as gw *t a si siren at. hies A »g  and 
conifort as though we writ1 brou^it In 
contact with the recipients, Hundrods 
of poor people will be cold and hungry 
unless tlie various benevolent associa
tions are provided with means to fur
nish the. otlt-floirt*' poor With dinners. 
The country alms-houses should not be 
forgotten; and it WUsWJio- remembered 
Ulilt gifts of war+n CSst-Ott' clothing 
would pe very acceptable at this time 
to all benevolent associations. Add to 
theplebsure of your own Thanksgiving 
bylthd consciousness that you have 
made some onp else thankful; and 
prove the troth of the text: “ It ismAre 
blessed t# g i #  than retadve.'1—-Whrts- 
‘tinn Union.

■.HiwnMasW..!Dancing Lessons

over the pavemewt.as he walked. • He 
hud walked for two blocks in this man
ner, as the Star man who was watching 
him oonld testify, and during that time 
he hnd only varied io hi*, movements 
twice—once when he gave a sudden 
dart Mane, side aB «r,a . pm that was 
slowly picking itaSwiy ttei-oss tfivstna-t. 
The cat, however, ran back ns far, as 
tlie eurbstope on the otlier 'tflrtc, ‘ 'aid 
turned b» ( i 'f  }  there was any necessi
ty of makrtig a further retreat. The 
bey balanced himself on tho edge of the 
curb and gazed at the cat, and the cat 
gazed at him, then lie slowly turned and 
pursued his dejvck'd Wily,' JJu atte 
tion was again aroused bv the sight 
a newly p»hiled*pfm»r trWt eanttowgtg- 
nals ll.vingteoni It, lAil itk. imiIv pau.ml 
long enough to smear two or three ot 
the pickets atnHsciip^"" 
another and tHiai 
Tlie observer knefl 
be wrong. He had lived 
that lx>y for a ye fr  and t 
well aware that whi 
to go wittiout o|iai 
passed by a newly pi 
leaving more than

new pahrt off
in., as before

perfectU 
.Hewed it dirt 

death and 
icfl Vriflibtif
idenoes ot

M U S IC A L  P ITC H .

Sometlilng; Which Those Persons Who 
Sing: lA the Church Choir Will Itead with 
Intcres^t

u (nation signed by the leading mu
sicians instrument makers of Ger
many tuis ’ recently been presented to 
Prince llj^njyiroli, praying for the estalj- 
lisbme^V, by law o { a normal musical 
pitch to lip adQptpd by the empire, and, 
If 'possible, by other nations as well. 
Thu piatter Ls of great importance to all 
musicians *apd of special interest in 
Engliinil, ivhdrd thls creation, like moat 
othe< musical qubstfons,' lias been treat
ed wlt î sliamefnl neglect by the author
ities. It'*appends m  about the begin
ning of the seventeenth eentnry tho first 
suceyssfiil ’atteinpl was made to manu
facture tvind Instruments ami to tune 

lgwl and keyed instruments accord
ing tii’ a rattled standard, the number of 
vibrations in the second for A  being 
about four hundred and twenty-two. 
Tlusustandard remained essentially un
altered till the beginning of the present 

lung tse-l Century, and in aeeordaneo with it the 
t door to great classical masters, including 

Beethoven, selected the keys in which 
they thought Uiuir pieeqs of vocal and 
jmitnumontal music would be heard to 
greatest advantage. Since then, how- 
every important changes have been

ments found that more brilliant so- 
norous effects oonld be obtained by rais
ing tne pitch; the tendency of tlie 

ngs, especially of tpc violins, for the 
e reason is tv rise  ̂.slightly, as may 

e asccrt.uhed on i

Another year! One less'Thanksgiving 
day here, one more year of mercy added 
pi merciful years! Whether we couteni-^ 
plate its origin and welcome the day as 
a Puritan inheritance, whether we dwell 
uiMin that first dim Thanksgiving rtf 
history, or nearer days of personal ex
perience, the timrt is one of solemn sig- 
nilieaqce to every thoughtful soul. For 
the lit jle ones what a syason iff feasting 
and good cheer! lo r  fathers and 
mothers who gather with their house
holds under the old paternal roof, what 
a happy day of reminiscence! For aged 
paruuts welcoming tlffT1 ihjklrenSJiiJ 
grandchildren •nj^in itroumf thcTsli# 
unil tlie tire, what a season of thankful 
pride! It is the day of home-coming, 
of family reunion, Of'common Jnv over 
tbe good, of common sorrow over the 
evil, that has befallen any member of 
tbe household bUnd.' f 

Between 'tills meelibg and tbe liisl 
rnnv lie a wliole year’s toil and struggle 
Tit'll tlie world’s work ;iuyl the world’s 
woes. Much' that nartt'ns thd hehft on 
in its chase for personal good may have 
crept in, until it was in danger of le:u- 
ing the old home and Fmffbld fjfcais 
bfffiliid. Cares that harden the nature 
into iodiffrfence, blinding "joTs. harnsw 
ing trials, and sometimes even new 
graves, may be between tills day and 
Hie last Thanksgiving ut homo. Yet, 
when tho blessed time mimes round, 
how tlie heart bouiujf buc^. over all 
1 lint, ihtervedcs arid turns' idadtv to (lie' 
balf-forgrfftbn spot! Ah. t ie  feast ami 
tlie frofic nmy bo. sueli . Hi the little 
child, the day may be fuil of tender 
memories to woman, l^ ilit reserves ‘ its 
choicest blessing for the wi}U-worn and 
enro-burdetied man. 'T lie trustful smile, 
which the mother's wrinkled face keeps 
always for her boy. the, merriment of 
his little ones, recalling his own wild 
spoftk, the softening of the spirit by all 
tender .recollections --these are the gifts 
the home dav holds for niei).

So it ik iii It.s'horrie nifpeet bhiefty that 
we lind’the'great charm of the day, the 
eharto Hint rank* it tjj-» among uur 
lioljibivs, second only to ffuit which is 
not inns iilvue,,but uij the world’s—the 
iIffy tflyxt (,'^rist .wjw■ bori\. —JptUslfury! 
AtU'oaile. , -

A . -S «  . i
w is e  s a y In g s .

— til pniyoi' jt  j *  1 letter to have a 
'ie;lrt witlunit wvnVttligp words without 
a .heart.
* — l\|nqn’s gc^ate*L prnqment is liis 
work, arid ho uhvays consults Jiis digni-' 
tv by doinif it.”—Cdidi/tc. ' • 

h- It ft h, tHiili vforth remembering, 
that this mortal life Is given to lis that

point, c* viiiw- cnoowed WUM ranmvka- for I f
ble personal cftnfniK the he 1M hoffc' -  ■ ***

( . ., gg? y i WLĴ  , , v '  i iu p o i  m m  Liiaui^c.1 it it tu  u u g ii
his uispeetion some serious calamity wai ' wrought. Tho makers o f wind instru- 
mipendiug.'

“ You appear to be *wt of spirits,
Robert, has anything happened?"' asked 
the. fila r man. cngiufiug Oku. yonOi ini 
conversation when Arttr.r aWvssl fr  -Iran 
front o f his home. .............

“ Nuthin’s the matter eeptia’—.”  and. 
hero Robert, ga/u a great jerk on n 
liriek whieli lie was atitiiiU)irtug akHtenh- 
mindedly to remove from the sidewalk,
“ ceptju' that I have got to go to danc
ing school,”  and as he said it, the brick 
yielded to his effort:' and ho straight
ened up \vith(!jtr'Jti h b | M d  ai 
it moodily into wcornef nt the

“ Did voim hai r tff* gtt to 
school when you were a boyP”  contin
ued lioberl, suigiosiug lie bail a sympa
thetic listener. ‘ ‘ T f yott did. then you 
know what’s the matter with iue. 1

f the lydlegf.'jriprr: rfieif ntnonm
he aluhljlt iffphe tori' years ‘arc so 
widely known', luJuiireJ. auillovcit * * 
lis coQtgai rauk :is »  man and a.- a

had a piii^^uid npljlc fliffuenge upiTnffll 
aroiindiUn.\’ji-., , . ' , ,  , , f

Suclr* lifeis a kght that kindles oth
ers. 'though I'arlypnoncheil, it is nut
lost. It multiplies and Millies in other 
lights ” jm| i|s 'Inliljoti'^o Ls' c‘terua1. ^  
Youth,'AnMnifipuioiM,, ,

THANKvSGtVfNG SEASON,

►It

fVti
nsf anil, if 'a " iiJ o'(^I^rwgi4ica:'^luiflreSlfiBJ 
untried, eertainfv faith shall not -
S p tir ty M .V ' «O O li we v  ;.i n

—•He tuts mot fbth key tb • snceefts who 
has n »it ao /inu a hold Upon a lo fty  pur- 
peysff tlia t ho w ill c lin g  to. it in  the dark- 

iri ( l i g h t — p jip ti.it

Msi,ko Vour Own fThankggivlng 3Iore Joy
ous to fcJi# Huipikiaess <»f
Oth< r l«  I.MM ^ o ftu n *t»  Th »ti Voarself—
•The Day of Domn-Corriing;. * »

TheTH iviksgiv^g |pison is a^iK,rip- 
proaehfMig'pand a dtiiffilc duty comes to 
those , ̂ ho • hat(! ffeeri prrt.Sjitg^d 
duiing -ike ytm-*. lsirst, the duty of re- 
tnrniir^'lImnksfor lhe bhtsings enjoyed, 
and t hat, o( ^J)»rigg,.our blessings with 
otners. Give cause fur thanksgiving tu 
as manY softls as eoltie within the sphere 
of your intliferidi^ b j making ilieni 'hap
pier, more comfortable, if only for one 
dav. ( ’*#  ttft i* Igllyu^tffi /iiyer
of all good by acting as Ills steward 
Find the poor in your community who 
are toH prom) i «  make their depriyaliens 
knowil,t^wn»F} ty)(l ileliquicly jayiride 
them with a winner, or the "wherewithal 
to provide n dinner. If  tliis can not be 
done, surelv a batrcl of potatoes,,a load 
of wood, the payment of a couple of 
months’ rent, clothes or provisions, can 
bn givuti in sunh-a w ay that the most 
swisiitiVe would Hot ho distressed. When 
the liOVi'V/hri is preparing the pumpkin 
or mytQe' pjes, it would jiot take very 
mueUhwre material or time to prepare 
an cxlra- pie iu two far a poor neighbor; 
one or two turkeys or okickmis ins* 
would /t’tj, grcji.t i)L^pt;i:p^ ^ ,1*W>*er

miss as well as, in
r .  e/'-/. 1

When home is piled according to' 
"UiJ'PsWord, ahgFls niikhf Irt asked Tit 
.slffy a night wiili ii*.- nml they woulil 
not find tlieupMdues out of tUeiTeloment.. 
— C. 1L ‘‘WPWfflPt m s  j*  j t I i

— Whptqvm', our inisini'ss or social 
riff at lops luay bq, jive have other and 
higher iiit6j'esTL We* may1 .fid gaining 
the whiftb wofld. but, if wd nre 
insdet'Hng our stud, what shall it protit 
tls?+—lfwhop lluntinr/Um. I

-Thejc is nothin#pi> siu rtvl puparUi 
a» a hpipfi anu no W niit on earfli so 
divine iis file wlm !\nd ipotfier who 
makes'ft,' aflif no £?ft So gAnit as flic 
“gift, which yfilffttTiii« ?>fid of Heaveh rvrt 
the eofnfhofi stock o f berth. .

•—“ Infidelity is- in the air like the 
gdrms of typhoid feyor,'’ sows o writer 
who hnppiipdelineutos the mil,and trig 
danger ct belli. But tluyc is Jess in 
lidelity and less K’phoitCJover iio'v thriri 
I here dins befii in 'years jiast. The lat
ter iwbiffttL'artderskood, h more easily 
handled, and, thorefore, less ii traded. 
Inlidelity is mil neaiiy so tivslffiinablc 
nor Jicrcf as jt. was. and its modern 
tyjx's are already' receding before the 
truth and reason. But There Is too 
much rtf ft left, and Hie ptlipit and the 
pros* have tbffir bait da full to ra*i-t it  

f  fffd  Gt ai aiaii

wliere there is a lot of girls.”
Tho utter dwguiu, with which the last 

word was uttered fully expressed the 
feeling with which tlie average )>qy at 
that1 age regards the opperff tdxkx. • 

•'VVliat is the use of dancing, any way. 
Oalv girls 'Tint to dance and boys that 
don't Know TOw to jilriy base ball anil 
who bring flowers to the teacher. When 
I  grow up you bet I  will be the captain 
of a base ball nine, and then what dif- 
f c » n »  Wafii i%-mgke ok*u| flaiMffng. 
Mfffliffjiaffwshff w*wts n w loU v ityb od
manners. I  suppose tliat means to al
ways have your hands clean and not to 
tear your clothes. That kind of a b*v 
don’t have any fun, and besides they 
are only (it to play witli girls. They 
always get Jft'kgd in n tiglff, and then 
they tell tin* teacher things about tlie 
otlier boys."

“  Yes, mn.' am; I*m coming,”  lie 
called out- -iff rtffjAmhA to a summons 
from the house. A  deeper gloom 
seemed tu settle upon him as Ins un
happy fate .approached, and he dug lii.- 
the viciously into the bricks.

e.L.*iiuulJ. Hunk you .could have a 
nice time at the dancing-school," sug
gested the listener in is  sympathetic 
tone as possible. .,

“  Wcl), L yluh'j,”  was the unyielding 
re.ply. ,rI can’ t feel nittural,' sonn;
ho iff My feet wdK’ f go Ifi the rigid 
direction, and then they J*tff me with 
the liUlo boy^ aud call it the awkward 
6i)imd. I  could beat 'em till playing 
base-ball, and* I  can flirotv'’ farther arid 
^tr:vigh*er than any boy there. But 
when it conies, to daiwijig l  ean t do 
it. i woujdu't care so much but 
you InuX'1 fo dadee witfft the girls, and 
they made fne dance latff Hmo with- a 
girl with rmijiair and freekles, and one 
of tlie Ipiys said thiff, 
once because he ste 
• “  Why d ifti'f yon 
girl to  dance- with ydiff'J asked 4hti 
listener, beginning now to Uumj soui# 
real symnatmr fo r  the bov. “

“ Well,'.’ tajd tju 'iioy, si^tfirniiflft'ui^ 
easily ribmtt ak if he wata'ln gfrtaHpaitl? 
“  ttll t ie  riict' girls that don't bite art! 
(Tobbled up bj?ure I  get, a *ltffucj'N 
leastways before I  .remember.-wJiaf 
say. Some boy* talk with* 
s » ‘m to like it. I  don't see hotv 
can doit. What is there' to sfcy to a 
girl?- They dott't kwiw upyikhig;, jluit 
is. anything that is worth .knowu^j. I 
talked with a girl one't and sire sdfd 
*he liked base-rmlf 'rtttriiW Bo riieivWwt 
suoll pn+t\ siitts, but-alio .didn’ t huow a 
curved bail ivoin a Injun' j'iuo'' » 0ff 

“ Robert, are you coming?)" 'aguriJ 
sounded tbe wiu'uing voice from' tlie 
house.’ "  * ' 'o w u m B  Io I»aol i«a  A

ir ajiiurtieexit's. auu ipip 
il that gir) bit .a^iqy 
: steppeu on her toes, 
von engage some nioo

a
te*ririd

'fhi'V

tv e  got to .he suMffibvd mid niy ears 
poked into, and thro there’s flirt gloves, 
and tlie boy fairft g+mAlcd ffs he thought 
of the prbkpeet. l>- i g, w 

“ When a tony baff ’gagementp ,wiUi 
other boy#,”  he went on, “ and luyi 
tilings to attend to,hq lag) go tune to 
go to darteirig lnssrink Ih-Hiri aftiffTnobn, 
When school isdiiL Ijaat ttilek I mb-ged 
a bully trade with a liov up itacfffcCfcWA 
I had to go to dancing-sckffok :vud, ffljjs 
boys sav if I ean't. emue and praetiee 
they xvirt get some onff oTst’ tP pftBlftni 
ourrilhe.’* 1 ' * to e  ri,.:e»

The further narrative of bis grief* was 
interrupted by the nurse girl, wbotCffulri 
Robert :tp unwUiing captive,and oscorteii 
him into the house. .In Ulrt eonrstihir a 
half liorir tbe n i^ liborT '‘b,,ncht itn ele
gantly attired nml MuffH little gunrbi
ll ian emerge briskly Srhtn thf house, 
his ciiubbv round face glistening above 
the urotta'whftri *coll8r ffm(* biri-’giovrtd 
bands CoriviViri/? ne plkhlnii -hrges1)io«s 
of either base-ball or dead rials.—  Il'iu/s. 
inyton Stare , sno baa |,^

— Let it be understood that the right 
of tbe people 0:111 bHHfltFM ertlotiVid In 
side of'rift eolft^'rif^uLut lid ho *hliter- 
stood on oil -hainlff tb«t a sgoundrej 
v. ho happens to Imve snridyd into eul-

m  H n ttn g j t . t ,  ** IU  ! , : )  / M
i — —  y f--------

—(Ilia- Ffecwltv at. Y»k* liay^ unani
mously viffed to liavet sei^i-aupual <n- 
stead of anniipliexiuuinapons. ,

»o<» V#d hnm *t

7Ioi|umjUy be asijertauio'd"on one and 
tho (ami' evening by testing with a tun 

*ork tlie intonation of an orchestra 
beginning and the end of tho 
nhou. Tiiri result is that during 

ast fifty or sixty years th# pitch 
eaoral lias risen about half a 

and tliat, for instance, the note 
h Mozart o f Beethoven wrote and 

ehded ak a B flat is now actually 
yeff its a B natural. The real sufler- 
T>y this state of things are the stng- 

reniained

F 
ers
era.! Their vocal cords have 
what they \yuixi in the time of Handel 

, , and,ux the time of Adam; they admit
Juivu to put,iai my bijfft oh)tkf s just ;y- t()f  qo arff fieial screwing up like the 
if it was Sunday, and knf gloves and g< striii' " ' “gs of a violin. Tlie consequence 

is tin t works like Beethoven’ * Mass in 
D, Or the part of the Queen of Night in 
Mofart's Magic Flute, which demand 
ag unusual strain on the voice, even 
artcon^iug to the standard, of those mas
ters, have become almost impossible, or 
at least infinitely more difficult of exe
cution' ilt life (original ktrtk. But even 
this nhiglit tort borne if* an international 
or flt least-national uniformity of pitch 
wi>(p purnmiK-iffly establislied. This, 
however, is nut the case. A  foreign 
singer ginning to this country will find 
that n ijote" written in the same manner 
mejins smnetlnng difTcrent from what it 
means dt hiimt: nay, that it sounds 
half a tone higher at St. James’ Hall 
than it docs at Covent Garden, where 
the French pitch, or, at least some “ap
proach to it, iias been adopted. No 
wonder tliat they lose their sense of 
toiiility, and ftTqtienfly wander into 
hcOtTogmeous kevs; no wonder, also, 
tliat Mr. Binits lleeves some yeare ago 
refused to sing .with any orchestra that 
had not adopted the lower pitch. Un
fortunately it was impossible for a sin
gle artist, however popular, to remedy 
an evil so deeply rooted. Next to the 
singers tlie greatest sufferers are the 
makers of such instruments as can not 
be tuned aftyr the lnaiuior of the violin 
or the pianoforte. A  trombone and a 
flute may be in perfect tune at One 
place, arid cifher sharp or flat at an
other not many miles off", to say noth
ing of foreign countries, and their mar
ket value is lessened accordingly.—Lon
don Times.

A PUSS WITH A GREAT
1 '  . -'JJL_l

H EAD .
J19W a Smart Connecticut Tabby Thwarted 

u Terrible riot.
There were three cats in a Williams 

rtrcgt family, and tju: laffy of the house 
cctaeluded that one was sufficient to do 
ail tbe tmsjuess, and an edict, of (lentil 
whs passed on the old cat and hoi 
Tilton The question o f the muuuer oi 
ntffath was settled, and tho chloroform 
pu«uhtMCri. Days passed after the 
chloroform was in tlie house before the 
cxeaxitionc;' could muster courage fo 
rixccutc tlie senWnt'd. To  Irivflitate 
roaftt'/k the Indy tlibugbt’ that sonic 
liiuflhMim added to <bceat’* milk wotild 
produce a stupor that would make the 
chiorikfoi'tuiuL' Hjore leasj, The dntg 
Was put in the niilk awl tendered the 
old gag . 81)g tasted the food, cast her 
cygs suspiyiousTy'about. Hef and Refused 
th bSif The kiffrin rhshed to the dish to 
partake of tlie milk awrt was violently 
Hnocked away by the old oat, who took 
ai corner of a mat cunt covered over tjio

that- tiiri itet vAis' intentional on the part 
'of the erit.'arid uncovered tlie dish and 
agahi tendered tlie milk to her. She 

jagain knocked th* kitten fforn the dish 
and aovwvd it ovcj’ more wp-efwlly llyui 
before. This reiictjtiw] of tqe protgctive 
'acLgiiirual the good will of the lady and 
she gave lip* killing fife eats. She can 
not. satisfy her tntnd,'1 however, whnthef 
till* Oritiofr of (he eat was prompted -by 
instinct or reason.—Norwich ( (Joun.) 
PulltUrt,

t Origin of Ear-Rings.

Tlie custom o f wearing oar-rings is 
so ancient that it is iifiponsililo to tell 
who set the fashion. According to tho 
Mfitslern creed) cverv Mtffmmmedan 
iadv considers it her duty to wear them 
hi honor of Ibigffri Who was held in

r1 eculia r*^iXtt\‘frn rii as thfi n-etber of 
shmael, the founder of tho Turkish 

race. There is g curious legend tliat 
Sarah.Mio wife o f Abfnharti, was so 
enibhtcred against Hagar that site re
solved to disl^rure her rival's face. 
Her better nature, however, triufnplicd 
arid she only (iteived the lobes of her 
r-ar*i Htigar, wishing to seem comely 
to Abraham, |mt rings of gold in her 
cars to cover the marks. Her Turkish 
descendants to-day feel that a woman 
ifLsfioririfs lieri gTf"fif-tuit'cstor if she fails 
to weaMthem. But many sensible girls 
U«<l winugn ,io , oijf oq  u land want »  
better reason for the fasiuoti.— J’Jtiladcl- 
phia Call.

i )
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U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Weak soapsuds or ttqoa ammonia 
will clean bronze statuary or bronze or
naments in fine lines on which dust has
collected.

—Sheep grow quickly and mature 
early, and with their lleece pay divi
dends oftencr than any other live stock.

Chicago Tribune.
—A farmer in Maine recommends in 

the Home Farm  sprinkling air-slaked 
lime on potatoes, when being stored in 
the cellar, to prevent rotting.

—Fire in chimneys may be checked, 
if hot arrested, by throwing salt on tlie 
tire below. Stopping the chimney at 
the top with a broad board or wet hay, 
arrests the current of air and helps to 
extinguish it.— Troy Times.

— In localities wliere stone is plenty 
farmers might often do 'veil to put up 
atone biddings instead of wood. Stone, 
with thiol; walls and furred ceilings, 
makes warm and dry dwellings in win
ter and cool ones in summer.

— Every month is a harvest season 
for some sections o f the world, though 
the harvest does not always consist of 
hay or grain. There is a fruit harvest 
as well as a wheat harvest, and har
vests also of other products.— Cincin
nati Times.

—Rocky forest land had better be 
kept in woods until tlie rest of the farm 
is in tho highest state of cultivation. 
There are millions of acres of poor land 
partly cultivated that ought never to 
have been cleared off. But when farm
ers have such land sheep will make it 
valuable if anything can.— New Emjland 
Fanner.

—Tho injury tliat tho crow does to 
corn by pulling it up is not generally 
great and can be easily guarded 
against. A  more serious indictment 
Is found in the fact that the crow is tho 
great enemy of insect-destroying birds, 
whose nests it destroys and whose young 
it kills. The squirrel is also open to 
the same charge.— X. K  Herald.

—T o  crylstalize fruit: Pick out the 
finest of any kind of fruit, leave in the 
Stones; heat the whites of three eggs to 
a still' froth, lay the fruit in the beaten 
egg with tbu stems upward: drain and 
beat tlie part that drips off again; se
lect them out one by one and dip them 
into a cup of finely-powdered sugar. 
Cover a pan with a sheet of tine paper, 
place the fruit on it and set it in a cool 
oven. When tlie icing on the fruit be
comes firm, pile them on a dish and 
set them in a cold place.—Boston Globe.

H O U S E  P L A N T S .
Monitors o f Hciilth from Which Uspful 

Lessons May lie Learned.
A  Boston lady "  rites: \Ye began 

housekeeping ten years ago, with plants 
In two of the rooms fo r window orna
ments, instead of lace and damask cur
tains. The house was a modern one, 
lighted by gas and heated by a furnace, 
with no open fire-places in any of the 
rooms. Fortunately there was a sky
light in a slope of tlie roof over tlie 
central hall, which we kept always 
raised some ten inches—in warm weath
er twice as much—and, since we kept 
the doors of the rooms open, tlie ball 
became a ventilating-shaft. The result 
of this automatic ventilation was so 
good that visitors exclaimed: “ Why, 
you have furnace and gas, yet your 
plants look as thrifty and fresh us if they 
iiad grown in a green-house. How do 
you do it?”  .

A  somewhat careful study of the con
ditions of successful window-gardening 
Jed us to the conclusion that a house in 
which plants would not thrive was a 
hop.se in which people ought not to live. 
We then allowed our plants to overflow 
into all the other rooms, and for years 
pointed with pride to the sanitary indi
cators, which also served the purpose of 
keeping the air moist enough, since on a 
sunny day these growing leaves will 
pump at least six quarts o f water into 
the atmosphere of tlie house.

Some three years since we had another 
chimney put up, so that three open fires 
were possible, but we did not see any 
great incrcaso in the health o f the 
plants, thus showing that the ventilation 
had been pretty good before. But tho 
past winter the plant* seemed to droop 
unaccountably; one or two nearly died, 
others lost their leaves, and tlie wholo 
lot looked like the poor sickly things 
one sq often sees ip houses. So far as 
We could see, tlie conditions were the 
same as in previous years. Suspicion 
was lulled by the fact that even gar
deners complained of so much cloudy 
weather as affecting the plants. A  visit 
of inspection by the Sanitary Soienco 
Club, in the lute spring called our atten
tion to some defects in the furnace 
air-box and draught-slides, also an oc
casional smell of gas, which had not 
been noticed in previous years, added 
an incentive to a thorough overhauling 
of the furnace as soon as tlie lire was 
dispensed with. The explanation of 
tlie behavior o f the plants was found iu

large hole in the iron lining of tlie 
tire-pot, so that a free communication 
of tho air over the lire with that in the 
hot-air chamber was inevitable. This 
hole was caused by the rusting through 
uf tho iron, a result of carelessness in 
(liling the water-pan, and finally of a 
leak in it. Whit'll escaped notice for 
some time. Thu iron partition must 
have (been, a long time in a bad con 
ditio'n, and only tho good ventilation 
effected by the always-open skylight 
saved the family from serious conse
quences. They should have taken im
mediate warning from the plants, and 
should Itave searched until the cause ol 
the trouble was found.

This caffe illustrates the necessity of 
watchfulness on the part of the house- 
keeper, since tlie furnace had been 
cleaned and examined each year hymen 
from the shop, who wore supposed to 
know best what was needed, and yet 
tbe danger had not been discovered. 
With the numerous modern conveniences 
“ eternal vigilance”  is most certainly 
the price of health, and this vigilance 
must be exorcised by tbe housekeeper, 
the one who is at hand, and who can 
follow out cause and effect as no one 
else can do. Hence the necessity of a 
knowledge of the construction and 
working of such important portion of 
household machinery as a furnace. 
WheD oue considers in how many 
houses the management of this impor- 
ant instrument of comfort is left to ig
norant aail oareless servants, one no 
longer wonders at the complaints so 
often heard.— Sdnitctry Xnquirxr,

YHE DAIRY.

—A moist, cool nose in horned cat*
tie denotes health; a dry, hot muzzle, 
fever.

— Dairymen can now begin feeding 
•orn. It makes milk when mixed with 
other food.

— Watch the cows and keep tip fh « 
flixw of milk. A fter »  little while but
ter will begin to advance. No one is- so 
poor as he- \yho has nothing Ur sell, 
keep tlie cwws at their best all a£ tho 
time.

— The Engifsh farmers, remarks1 the 
Breeder's Gazette, are now giving un
usual attention to questions relating to* 
tlie dairy, and every effort is being madb 
to improve the quality :md increase thw 
quantity of dairy products. The Amer
ican creamery and factory systems arc 
being tried in various localities, and ap
pear to have worked well in the maim 
and to have given a wholesome' stimu
lus to tin) dairy interest.

—Tlie best milkers are not beef-fat, nor 
should they be burdened with super
fluous flesh. And yet it is a mistake!*) 
suppose tliat their condition is a matter 
of no consequence. To see a herd o f 
cows little more than animated shadows 
is an indication of a poor dairyman. 
Dairy cows should he well fed with milk 
producing foods, witli sufficient flesh- 
forming properties to maintain a high 
state of physical vigor. It is hardly the 
thing to have to lean a cow up against 
tlie fence to milk her.— Toronto Globe-

M EALS IN THE M ILK  RATION..

Rgtimates on the Amount o f Milk Produced 
by Certain Courses of Feeding.

To test the principle that has been 
very emphatically laid down by Ger
man investigators, and somewhat wide
ly accepted in this country, that a lib
eral supply of digestible proteiu is tho 
main thing to be looked after in the 
ration for milch cows, tests itave re
cently been made at the Wisconsin Ex
periment Station. The first ration con
sisted of clover-hay anil cornmoal, anil 
had one part of digestible protein to 
about eight of digestible matters of 
other kinds. In tlie second ration cot
tonseed oil meal was substituted for a 
for a part of the cornmeal in sueh 
quantities that the ration should con
tain the same total of digestible mat
ters. but at the same timo a larger pro
portion of protein—one part of this to 
about five of other digestible matters. 
In the third ration malt sprouts were 
put in tlie place of the cottonseed meal 
in such quantity as to leave the propor
tion of protein and of total digestibli. 
matters unchanged.

If the principle stated in tlie begin
ning be correct, tlie second and third 
ration should yield more or better milk, 
or both, than the first. In estimating 
the effect of tlie ration, due allowance 
was made for the natural falling off in 
tlie yield of milk as the period of lacta
tion advanced, and for the gradually in
creasing temperature with the advance 
of the season—two opposing tendencies 
which partially but not entirely neutral
ized each otlier. The results were not 
favorable to the principle tested. On 
the second ration there was a very slight 
gain, which could bn credited to the 
ration, and on the third ration a very 
slight loss in yield. There was not, as 
we should have expected, a notable gain 
on the second “ration, continued on tho 
third.

It will be remembered that tho inten
tion was, in making up the rations, to 
have tlie same total of digestible matter 
of all kinds in every one; lint when tbe 
separate digestion feeding experiments 
with the fodders used in these milk ex
periments were finished it was found 
that the second ration contained n little 
larger total of these matters than did 
the first, while tlie third contained a lit
tle loss. I f  now it be supposed that tho 
yield of milk depends especially and 
mostly on the quantity of digestible 
matters of all kinds, it is explained why 
about tho same quantity of milk was ob
tained on these three rations, but a lit
tle more on the second than on tlie first, 
and a little less on the third than on the 
first.

Attention is very properly called in 
the bulletin to the importance of further 
tests of tbe correctness of this supposi
tion. Oil-meals of all kinds, such as 
linseed and cottonseed, have been highly 
praised for use in the milk rations, be
cause of their richness in protein; but if 
general richness in digestible matters is 
just as useful for the purpose mentioned, 
then the cheaper corn me 1, which con
tains, pormd for pound, i limit as much 
digestible substance as Cottonseed oil- 
meal, can be as well used in the milk 
ration. In this connection it should be 
furtner noticed that the tests of the milk 
as to quality, and butter yield on churn
ing, failed to show any unmistakable- 
improvement on the more expensive oil- 
meal ration.—Dr. G. C. Caldwell* ini 
N. Y. Tribune.

Taming Minnows.

An eminent naturalist gives these re
sults of experiments in taming pot fish: 
“ Of minnows I hail two years ago no 
fewer than thirteen, ranging about in a 
large glass globe, and I taught thertniot 
uply to know me, but to recognize the 
sound of my voice, while I  whistled to 
them some lively air. On such occasions 
they would all rise to tho top of tho 
water, salute me by touching tuv lipK as 
I bent closely over the bowl, and act iiallv 
leap up and play with tho extremity of 
my nose! They would, moreover.fondle 
over me, by robbing their silvevy sides 
against one of my fingers, which I pur
posely dipped into their watery hubita. 
tion—in this particular imitating tho 
fondness of a eat, when she pleasingly 
purrs, erects her tail, anil draws close 
to your person to evince her perfect 
state of happiness. The usual fate, 
however, peculiar to all pets awaited 
mine. One by one, as the heat ol tho 
weather increased in intensity, they gavo 
tip the ghost, and my glass globe was 
consigned to the silent shelf. A few 
months since my eye chanced to rest on 
the same globe, and there was awakened 
in me the fondest remembrance of my 
former tiny friends. You may guess tho 
consequence. 1 have procured more, 
confining niyself, however, to three 
otilv; and I have actually accomplished 
with these what I did with the others.”  
—Munson's Weekly.

—Prohibition City is the name c l % 
new town iu Dakota.
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YOUTHS’JTEPA^TMENT.
Vh a n k sg iv in q  w ith o u t  p a p a .

My p&pa wont to Hoavcn to live 
About n month ago.

I wish God hadn't taken him, 
lk*eau»e wc miss him so.

I  thought perhaps wo shouldn't keep 
Thanksgiving when it came;

Because, with papa irone away,
It wouldn't seem the sumo.

Bo I asked mamma what she thought,
When I was going to bed,

Last night. The tears came to her eyevg, 
liut then she smiled, and said:

“ Was pa pit-all we thanked God for,
My darling child, last year?

Have wo not many blessings still 
We hud when he was here?”

And then she said: “ You shall decide 
What we had better do.

To-inorrow morning, try to think 
Of atl things, old and new,

“ Than "wo have now or we have had 
Within this present year,

To bless us and to make us glad;
And then decide, my deal1,

“ If there's enough to make it seem 
Betitting ovary way 

That we with very grateful ]io:irts 
Should keen Thanksgiving Huy/*

And so this morning I began 
To do ns she had said;

•And oh! how fast Thanksgiving things 
Bid come into my hood.

T wondered T had never thought 
Of all of them before;

■3 don’t believe 1 ever could 
Forget them any more.

There's mamma—papa's gone away.
But r.iamni i s with us still;

And there is darling sister May 
And little brother Phil.

And little baby brother, too—
He’s worth his weight in gold;

And there is grandiuu—I ‘don’t think 
She ever will grow old.

And there is aunty, and, besides,
The other folks I love;

I ’m thankful that no more of them 
Have gone to Heaven above.

Then I am glad thict we can see;
I ’ve heard my mamma say 

That there are children who are blind.
I ’m glad we’re i*jt that way.

And I am very thankful, too,
That wo are well and strong;

My main mil knew a lady once 
wus sick the whole year long.

And I have heard o f children, too,
Who could not run or walk;

.And mamma says that there arc 6ome 
Who can not hear or tulk.

And then I thought, through all the year, 
What .pleasant times we’ve had.

And how so many things havo come 
To make us very glad.

And all the summer, everywhere 
Such lovely things to see;

And trees and birds and flowers, that look 
So beautiful to uic.

Dear papa ill ways’loved the flowers 
So much when he was here;

I ’m sure I’ll always think of him 
Whenever thqy are near.

But mamma says-that up in Heaven 
They have more lovely flowers.

And that they bloom there all the timo,
And do not die, like ours.

I am so glad. Tot p^-a’U be 
So happy then, I know;

I ’d like to t hank God just /or that,
And 1 told mamma so.

I told her, too, of all the tilings 
I'd thought about so long.

And that it seemed, because of them,
It would be almost wrong

I f  we didn’t keep Thanksgiving Day,
And that, if papa knew.

He'd like it better if we did.
She suid sho thought so, too.

And then she aried a little bit.
Then wiped her eyes and smiled;

(She looks so lovfely when she smiles)
And then she said: “Dear child,

“ You’ve helped me more than you can know. 
It shall be us you say;

Though pupa is away from us.
We’ll keep Thanksgiving Day.”

And then she took me in her arms,
And held me very tight.

* And kissed me very londly twice.
Just as she does at night.

—Fanny Pcrch'al. in S’. 1’ Iruicpcndcnt.

INSECTS AS MIMICS.

Tliey Often Imitate the Color o f Tlieir 
Food and Hiding Places — Why This 
Faculty Is Given Them.
“ \\ hy, Cousin Helen! What do you 

mean by saying that locust is a mimic?”  
asked my little cousins, John and Lin
coln.

“ Yes, ho is «  very good mimic, and 
so aro all tho insects in this ease. Look 
at them, and 1 will tell you in what way 
I  have seen them mimic.

“ Insects have a powercalled ‘mimetic,’ 
which enables them to mimic, or imi
tate, the substances .which afford them 
food and shelter. They are mimics all 
the wav from theilnrva state to the im
ago, whether they are moths, butterflies, 
beetles, lings, or locusts. In the larva 
state some insects are easily distin
guished from their food and shelter, but 

■ oftentimes they an1 not. Don’t you ro- 
imember how, when we,went bug-hunt
ing up in grandpa's orchard, we chased 
some white cabbage .butterflies over the 
tomato bed. and you, John, found a 
brownish caterpillar on one of the 
plants? Then we hunted for more, and 

.found one so much like thelleaf in color 
that I almost took it in my hand before 

'Issaw what it re all* \v;i*.
“ When the insert is in its pupa state, 

it is as great a mimic as before. For 
' then tlie cocoons .uiitl chrysalides, or 
ijinrelidre, are of the same color as their 
ihiding-place. The nwaonons ami chrys
alides we find hidden milder posts, 

Efences, stone, hanging from trees, etc., 
litre of the same color as the stones, 
.bushes, etc. This light-brownish 
•eecropin cocoon is the color of the bush 
sir tree on which it bung. Perhaps it 
was a barberry bush.”

“ This one isn't brown; 'it'* white,”  
<eaid Lincoln.

“ So it is. It  came off the top of a 
white birch tree, and so if imitated the 
bark of that wood in color. J think 
Chat only in the imago shite it- tlie in
sect a mimicjn s/uij>c. Examples of 
this kind are walking stick* and walk
ing leaves.

"One day I vns out on a specimen 
hunt with a naturalist on the banks o f 
Duck Pend, in Framingham, Massachu
setts. I  ,wus a short, distance behind 
when J heard her call me: on mv

examples of this mimetic power; I  mean 
locusts. Those locusts on tlie up|ie.r 
row have wing-cases of a dusty color.
1 caught them one noon in the middle 
o f North street. When they were rest
ing I could not tell the difference be
tween thorn and the road, but as soon 
as they spread their wings I could see 
and catvli them.”

“ Here’s one all yellow.”
“ Yes; that one I found in a marsh 

down at Ocean Park, where all tho 
woods and the soil were of a yellowish 
hue. Just look at the difference be
tween this and the first one. This one 
has white wings, with a black line 
across them; the body is white, and the 
wing-cases look as if sand had been 
■sprinkled over them. These came from 
the beach between Old Orchard and 
Ocean Park. If their wings were folded 
it would be very difficult to distinguish 
them from tlie dry white sand. I 
watched a long time one day to see if 1 
could find any on the sand, and fre
quently I  w:us astonished to have one 
fly up in ray fats* when 1 had just looked 
carefully over the place where it had 
been lying.

“ Here is a Turner’ s butterfly. If 
some time in spring you should see one 
of these on the ground and not know 
what it was, you would be likely to say, 
as I did the time I saw one: ‘ Oh, what 
a pretty leaf with black lines on it!' 
and you would be very much astonished, 
as I was, to see it fly away.

“ This Philodico butterfly is so yellow 
that if you were to see it on a dande
lion you would bo puzzled to know 
where the dandelion left off and the 
butterfly began, or vice versa. I f  a 
Vanessa Antiope butterfly was on an 
apple tree (1 have noticed they prefer 
russet apple trees), with its wings 
closed, I could not tell which was the 
bark or which the under side of the 
butterfly, were it not for & slow, wav
ing motion of tlie wings, as if it were 
fanning itself.

“  One day, when I  was hurrying up 
North street, I saw. as I  thought, a 
brown leaf drop down at my side from 
one of tin* trees. • What a pretty leaf: 
oh!’ and, running after a very pretty 
butterfly, I  waited till it settled, put my 
bat over, and so caught it. Look at its 
under side, boys, and you will see it 
might easily be mistaken for a leaf.

“ These purplish, clear-winged, day- 
living humming-bird moths feed on the 
big thistle beaus, and it requires ‘seeing 
eyes’ to  discover them.

“  Beetles have this mimetic power to 
a great extent, but 1 have only a few to 
show you. This one looks like a little 
ball of dirt. Sometimes this kind of 
beetle Is mistaken for a ball of dirt, and 
sometimes the dirt for the beetle.

“ I wonder if, when you have been 
eating blackberries, you have suddenly 
noted a sharp, disagreeable taste in 
your mouth?”

“ I have,”  said John, “ anil a mighty 
disagreeable taste it was, too.”

“ So have I , ”  said Lincoln.
"W ell, perhaps you know, then, 

that you have eaten a blueberry bug. 
This is about tlie size, shape and color 
of a green blueberry, .and if you were 
eating your berries in tlie pasture, noth
ing would be more likely than that you 
should eat some bugs, too.

" I  have only one to  ore example ot 
mimetic beetles here, and this is the 
painted elytus, which lives on tlie 
guide n-rod. It is marked with green 
and yellow, tints mimicking the color ol 
the flower.

“ l'erhaps you are wondering why in
sects have tiiis power? / think that the 
Creator gave it ,to them so they might 
escape from enemies that were not 
bright enough to see through it.” — 
Helen Montgomery, in  Christian Union.

THE LUCKY HORSESHOE.

OUR U N K N O W N NORTH.
by Coil-Alaska's Secrets Being Revealec 

stunt Koscarrh.
There are indications that out 

Northern possessions, which have here
tofore been practically a sealed book tc 
tbe people of this country, are to be
come better known to us. The appoint
ment of territorial officers for Alaska 
seems to have already stimulated re
search and adventure in that hitherto 
unknown country, and there arc vert 
likely t*> be some very interesting, il 
not startling developments. A  telegram 
received here from the commander oi 
one of the revenue vessels in those 
waters states that his vessel has just re
turned from some explorations Jn what 
have bee,n hitherto .almost uiiknowi 
regions oi Alaska, and that the .discov
eries are of a very valuable and interest
ing nature. A letter just received from 
Sail Francisco gives some particular^ 
of the arrival of Captain Healey .there 
from a tour with a revenue .vessel in 
that section.

He rescued n -partyof starving miners 
and the crew .of a wrecked whaler fat 
at the north, saving ninety-eight per
sons from a iMxrrible death. 11c sent n 
boat a distance of three hundred ant 
fifty miles lip the Kowgat Hirer, 8 

•stream hitherto little explored, obtain
ing some very valuable information 
about tlie country and the people, gath
ering valuable specimens of minerals, 
plants and bird*. He explored ami 
photographed a large anil valunblf 
island near liogastoff, captured and 
destroyed a lot ot liquor which whalers 
and illicit traders were preparing to sel! 
to the natives, and finally made a trip 
far north to rescue tbs crew mentioned, 
encountering ice worse than any that 
Schley found in his trip north, and ir 
spite of the fact that he was twenty- 
three days in an almost constant fog, 
he dropped anchor within a few rods ol 
dhc spot lie had started to make on 
bearing o f the suffering crew. It is e\- 
ps'eted at between tbe stimulated 
spirit of exploration that the appoint
ment of these territorial officers ha 
awakened, and the reports of these 
officers themselves, the people of this 
country will get within the next few 
months more information about this

hastening to iler she showed me what I  i distant country than they ever had be
thought was a little branch in a lineup, fore.—Cinci.suutti Tkncs-S/ar.
Just a* I was going to  ask wlmt there 
was curious or interesting alxmt it. 
some little twigs on the side of the 
branch began to move, and I imme
diately thought it must, lie a walking 
Itiek, of which I had read, hut never 
until then seen. I be I isos' my friend 
said there were but three nineties of 
thin Jn.sect,in,North America.

“ Any warm day in summer, when 
joi.i boy* nre playing In the ymil or 
“ ijiViii ytJtt min sec some very striking

— In Oregon tire coyotes hare killed 
enough sheep this .season to pay all the 
herders employed. These destructive 
brutes lie concealed in tall grass oi 
among rocks or brus.'i, and when a 
hand of sheep is allowed to scatter they 
attack then-, and are not satisfied with 
killing one sheep, but as soon as on* 
lias been fatally wounded they fly to 
another and slay as many as jyissiblo.— 
Chicago Timet.

The Superstitious Notion In Connection 
With It* Jtower to Prevent Witch
craft.
Now that the horsetdioc, as a pretty 

■jmbol o f good luck, forms so much a 
part o f household decoration, it may 
not be amiss,to say a word about its 
significance in the olden times. The 
horseshoe was anciently believed to be 
an effectual protection against witch
craft and witches, who could no more 
overcome the sanctity of its semi-cir
cular form than thcy'could the move
ment of a stream which ev-*i the most 
powerful could not cross, if in the 
shape of ft running brook, as witness 
the raco of Tam O’Shanter, who, 
pursued by them, passed the keystone 
of the bridge himself, while the tail of 
his good mare, on the wrong side 
thereof, became the prey of the pursu
ing warlocks. W e have seen the horse
shoe nailed to the lintel of barns and 
masts of vessels, foe a witch, mounted 
on her broomstick, might take it into 
her head to descend upon some un
lucky craft, or she might call up the 
surging waves to ingulf it, unless it 
were protected by this holy symbol. 
For a horse to cast a shoe was a bad 
omen when a gallant knight was about 
to start upon some expedition; hence if 
a horse stumbled, which he would be 
sure to do if imperfectly shod, was un
lucky. W e do not, in our day, be
lieve much in witches or bad signs, bat 
everybody is pleased with the good luck 
implied in the finding of a horseshoe.

Hy an old Norman custom which lias 
been preserved to the present, the ven
erable castle at Oakham is plentifully 
bedecked with horseshoes. The Lords 
de Frcres were in oldentimes entitled 
to demand from every baron on his 
first passing through the town a shoe 
from •oil' one of his horse’s feet. There 
are several shoes over two hundred 
years old, the most notable being one 
given bv Queen Elizabeth, one by 
George TV., and one by Queen Victoria. 
The Princess of Wales recently visited 
the town, and in conformity with the 
custom a gilt shoe with her name in
scribed on it will be fastened to the 
castle wall. In  our day it is not much 
to give a gilded horseshoe, as did the 
/Princess of Wales, but it was a serious 
thing to an old knight, who, giving di
rect from his horse’ s foot, parted with 
his good luck.— Brooklyn Magazine.

■ ■■ ■ ^
S H E  G A V E  I T  AW AY.

The Sad Fate of a Youth Who Disposed 
o f HU Heart.

He took her hand in his and poured 
into her ear the soft, sweet story told 
over and over again since the world 
was young. She smiled into his trust
ing face and coddled a little coddle un
der his downy chin.

“ I  love you so,”  he gurgled.
“ Do you?”  she murmured. “ Then I  

will remain so?”
“ Do you love me?”  he inquired.
“ Don't ask me conundrums,”  she re

plied.
“ But I love you, darling,”  he went 

on, “ and I have given you my whole 
heart. 1 have kept none of it back. It  
is all yours—all yours.”

“ Mine to do just what T please with?”  
she asked, in the sweet simplicity of 
girl-womanhood.

“ Yes, darling.”
“ Then I shall give it toOTarv Martin. 

Sho wants it, I  know, and f haven’ t 
any use for yours and Bob Brown’s too, 
and Bob gave me his last night. You 
are late.”

lie  had discovered that he was. — Cin
cinnati Merchant Traveler.

Drawing the Line.
“ Papa,”  said a young girl, blushing 

deeply, “ I  am engaged to bo married.”  
“ To  \vhom?”
“ To a co-co-achman, papa.”
“ W ell, my dear,”  he replied, strok

ing her hair fondly, “ I want you to 
follow  the inclinations of your own 
heart in this important matter. I f  y6u 
will be happy with him I shall in
terpose no objections. Janies is a
very respectable young man----- ”

“ James!”  she shrieked; “ the fellow 
who drives our carriage? Do you sup
pose for an instant I would marry such 
a low person? The gentleman to 
whom I have pledged myself is Mr. De 
Browne, the driver o f the Tally-Ho 
coach.”

"W hat,”  veiled the old man, jump
ing up and cracking his heels together, 
.Jmarry that dude? Never! 1 don’t 

■mind your marrying a coachman, but 
I draw the line at Tally-Hos.” —Detroit 
Tost ^  _______

A  machine for cleaning carpet* without
tiont.iiig them is a rocent invention. Wliut 
suffering man and woman newt is a ma
chine that will clean house without taking 
up the carpets. When such a contrivance 
is introduced soventy-Hve per cent, less 
male profanity will shoot through the 
fturtled atmosphere each spring cud fall.— 
Jforrtstoien Il< mid.

--- .----- po.... ...  —
A  w atc h  tlmt has run down la a sort oi 

A miss-tick affair,— Yonkers Haze,tie.

It is said that John McCullough lins 
earned over lfl,Uhh,(M)o. We have done the 
same thing, but haven’t, received themonev 
yet. I f  some one w ill lend us $1 we will 
try to raise the 
to-morrow ni

— “ Murder hole”  is the name given 
to a mysterious hale in the ground 
near Salem, Va. It  is forty by sixty 
feet in size, and one hundred and 
thirty-six feet deep. The average tem
perature of the bottom i» forty-four 
degrees.

Db. Robt. N ewton, late President o f the 
Eclectic College of tho City of New York, 
used Db. W m. H a ll ’s Baljam  very exten
sively in his practice. He always said that 
so*good a remedy ought not to be considered 
merely as a patent medicine, but that it 
ought to be prescribed freely by every phy
sician as a sovereign remedy in all eases of 
Lung diseases.

“ I tr ip  the light fantastic.,”  said the
bad young man, sto king out his foot and 
letting a uudu fail overit.—Merchant JVso- 
tler.

I f SrccEss lie the true test of merit, It is 
a settled fart that “  Brisirn's Bronchial 
Troches”  have no equal for the prompt re
lief of Coughs, Colds, and Throat troubles. 
N'-kl only in boxes. Price, 2o cents.

L atest from the Conundrum Club: Q.— 
“ When is n window like au over-ballasted 
balloon?”  A.—"’When it won’t go up.”— 
N. Y. Journal.

“ Hough oil Coughs.'' Troches,15c; Liquid, 25o, 
for Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Hoarseness.

A  local exchange says: “ The guests
of the Ottawa House embrace au unusually 
large number of young ladies.”—N. 1'. In
dependent.

Stinging. Inflammation, all Kidney nnd Urin
ary Complaints, cured by “ liuchupaiba.'’ $1.

Benjamin F ranklin  was married at tho 
ape of twenty-one. He discovered light
ning shortly afterward.

“Rough on Pain.” Porous Plaster, for Radr- 
ache, l'aius in the Chest, Rheumatism. 25c.

T he objection to stale jokes probably 
takes its origin from the fact that jokes aro 
badinage.—Somerville Journal.

^2 3  WutUfhSl ‘ycni BN
“ SPECIAL O FFER .”

For above amount wlU forward to any tMjdT'Pt, 
curely packed, on© o f  our ItiiK liili Double 
Barrel, UrMteU'Loadlug NI»ot-Ou*i*, fine 
twist barrels, one box of bras* kliHl« and compb te set 
of c leaning nnd loading Imp’emcnts. €>>»*■• l®  or 
1 4  boro, a m  <t©«lr©<l. Or. it preferred, will •cud 
C. O. I>. on receipt of f*.00 as guarantee of good 
faith. Every gun warranted. inu «tratea C »ta- 
logne Ercr. Address E. E* RLEJItAfili &  LO., 
Kansas City, Mo.

The End of Pain.

During 20 years of 
suffering from catarrh 
and catarrhal head
ache I never found any
thing to afford lusflng 
relief until I tried Ely’s 
Cream Balm. I have 
used two bottles, and 
now consider my ca
tarrh cured. I have 
recommended it tosev- 
enft of my friends with 
like gooff results.—D.
T. Hiogikson. 145 Lake 
Street, Chicago, 111. 

frrnin Halm Is a
remedy based upon a 
correct diagnosis of 
this disease and can he 
depended upon. 60 cts. 
at druggists: GO cts, hy 

mail registered. Sample bottle by until, 10 cts. Ely 
linos., Druggists, Owe go, N. Y.

HAY-FEVER

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Soiual De
bility* cured by “ Wells’ Health lienewer.”  $L

A  woman seldom writes her will. There 
I3 so much of it that she can’t.

-------— —♦  ■ —— —
“ Bough on Corns.”  15c, Ask for it. Complete 

cure, hard or soft corns, warts, bunions.

T he musician misses tho notes when be 
notes the misses .—Boston Star.

For choice reading, beauty of illustration and typog
raphy, and pure amlliigh character, “ Arthur^ 11- 
iuatrateU Home Maguzliift" has no rival. Estab
lished over thirty years ago by T. 8. Aiithitr, who still 
remains its editor, it has always been a welcome visit
or in thousands of American homes. Younger and 
f resher talent unite with trie editor's maturcr judg
ment in keeping the Magazine always up to the ad
vancing tastes and socialeu It ure of the times.

\  Safe Magitr.lne. The pages of the Horn© 
Magazine are kept absolutely free from every tiling 
that can deprave tlie taste or lower the moral senti
ment. It is, therefore, a pure and Rnfe magazine. It 
alms to promote happiness in tho family tlirouglEthe 
cultivation of a spirit of kindness, service, and self- 
forgetfulness.Terms, tftt.OO A  YF.ARt three copies, WOO; 
eight copies and one extra. • 12.00. H|»«-clmen num
bers free. T. H. A K T I I IT l  «V Hit A.

|»£0 YV a lu u t M L, l*h lliu le lp h lA .

Woman’s Suffering and Relief*
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caualnf

you to feel scarcely able to be on your feefeg 
that constant drain that is taking from yotS, 
system all its former elasticity; dririntfth© 
bloom from your cheeks; that oontinualstrain 
upon your vital forces, rendering you in line 
ble and fretful, can easily be removed by the 
use of that marvelous remedy, Ho^i Bitters. 
Irregularities and obstructions of your sys
tem are relieved at’.once, while the special 
causes of periodical pain are permanently re
moved. None receive so much benefit, and 
none are so profoundly grateful, and show 
such an interest fa recommending Hop Bitters 
as women.

A  Postal Card Story.
I  was affected with kidney and urinary
Trouble—
44 For twelve years!”
After trying all the doctors and jiatent

medicines I  could hear of I used two bot
tles of Hop

“ Bitters;”
And I am perfectly ciwcl. I  keep it
“ A ll the time!”  respectfully, B. F. Booth. 

Sauls bury, Tenn.— .May 4, 1883.

Bradford, Pa., May 8,1875.
It has cured me o f several diseases, such a§ 

nervousness, sickness at tho stomach, month
ly troubles, etc. I have uot seen a sick day in 
a year, since I  took Hop Bitters. All my neigh
bors use them. Mrs. Fannie  Green.

$3,000 Lost.
•*A tour to Europe that cost ino $3,000, don®- 

“ me less good than one bottle of Hop Bitters: 
“ they also cured my wife of fifteen years* 
“ nervous weakness, sleeplessness and dys* 
• pepsia.”  K. M„ Auburn, N. Y.

So. AbOOMIifoviTJ.B, O., May 1. ’79,
Sins—-I have been suffering ten years, and I  

tried your Hop Hitters, and it done mo mews 
good than all the doctors.

Miss S. S. Boosts

Baby Saved.
Wo are so thankful to say tbnt our nursing

baby was permanently cured of a dangerous 
and protracted constipation nnd irregularity 
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters try its 
mother, which at the same timo restored her 
to perfect health nnd strength.

—The Parents, ltochester, N. Y.

t-fF" None genuine without a bunch of green 
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,pois
onous stuff wit h “Hop”or“Hops”in their name*

HOME.
lug. Business

For Young Men and Women.
Thorough and practical la- 

ion given by mail in Book-keep-
...... Forma, Arithmetic, Short-hand, etc.

Terms moderate. Semi stamp for pamphlet to B. *S« 
6 . BUSINESS COLLEGE. Buffalo. N. \.

PYKITS BKAUD ftLIXUtMarfart... WHa. bw> an bald brad, ia % to»  d.Tfc N« iBj.r,. kaa-'f »»d. 
IWm.  ih« w a .  2 or S l‘k*»‘Till pro.. It or furtbprVTJrtl1.' k.«. atb <11 r M*W-t at I po->i .AiJ <«»»•, ■>

2 L ; I , .  A. L. BBiTU li CO., Agcau, Falaiiae, UK j

M -
y-i -• :>

800,000 HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Everybody who sends as directed gels a present worth from 20 cents to $500.

The proprietor of the fl.L IXO IH  AOBICIJ I.T  U R1MT being desirous of having the already I 
well known and popular paper more widely circulated nnd introduced Into houses where ltisnotobl 
ready known, has determined tothiovr off all profit l Ills year, and in addition use a portion of Ids capl- j 
tal for the sole purpose of increasing the circulation to I00,ff*00 copies. After deciding to more ex- 
tepglvely advertise than ever before the following plan has been adopted by oh: . I

u C A  r ' o n + o  We will enter your name on our subscript ion book and mail the 11,1̂ 1-1 
l U i  v  1/ V C I I  13 ,\01H A G R lr i 'l/ n 'R lH T  regularly to you month* on tr ia l I 
and immediately send a numbered Receipt, which will entitle the holder to one of the following pres- I 
cuts, if any one desires two receipts they will be sent for £L and their subscription will be entered up 1 
six months. This offer is good only till.January 1, 1885.

L is t  o f  P re se n ts  to  B e  G iv en

CU RES
Rheumatism, N  euralgia, Sciatica

Lnmbmro, Backache* Headache* Toothache* 
B ore  T h r o a t ,  S w e ll in g * .  S p ra ln n , l t ru lR e » ; 

B u r n * ,  S ca ld * , F r o n t  l i l i e s *
A nd  A ll  Other B O D IL Y  P A IN S  and AC H E S

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions lu ll Lanjniagc*.
T H E  (  I I A R L E H  A .  V O O E L E K  CO ., 

(Successors to ▲.vouklkh a. co. ) Baltimore.Eld..U.fi.A.

P A T T E R N  O F  A N Y  S I Z E
OIVEN WITH EACH NUMBER.

D e f o r e s t s  - f -
T H E  B E S I

O f  n.11 t h e  M i i p - a z i n e s .
Containing Stories. Poems and other Literars i 

attractions, combining Artistic, Scientific and 
Household matters.
I l l u s t r a t e d  w ith  O r ig i n a l  S te e l ICnf/rar -  ! 

infftty P h o to g r a v u r e s ,  O f f  P ic t u r e s  t im l  j 
f in e  W o o d cu ts , m a k in g  i t  t l ie  M o d e l  

M a g ru t in c  o f  A m e r i c a .

U N P A R A L L E L E D  O F F E R !
Each copy of “  Bemnrest’s Monthly Magazlpe,”  com

mencing with November, 1SS4. will contain A Coupon 
Order, entitling the holder to the selection o f m y pattern 
illustrated in the fashion department in that number, in 
any of the sizes manufactured.

Subscribers or Purchasers sending the Coupoji with a 
•two-cent stamp for postage, will receive, bv return mail, a 
Complete pattern, ot the rf*e and kind they may select* 
from the Magazine containing tbe order. ThisUnpar 
allcled Offer giving to subscribers

T W E LV E  PATTER NS
(valued at from 20 cents to SO cents each), during the year, 
of the kind and size desired, is a consideration

Worth Oarer Three Dollars.
•or nearly double the actual cost of the Magazine, which 
I* of Itself, with its many brilliant features and solid at
tractions, the

Cheapest M agu in e  in America.
Benaorc-st’s Illustrated Monthly, new volume X X I-  

begins with November, 1884, published October lMh, 188̂
O N LY  TW O  CO LLA R S

peryear. including twelve (nil sized, rut patterns, o f *izea 
and k8nds selected, worth nearlv dnrntile the subscript Ion 
price. Send subscription early, and secure tbe

Splendid Holiday Num ber.!
fiend twenty cents fovthe current number with Pattern 

Coupon and you will eertsinWsubscribe Two Dollars for 
■ vear and get ten tljaes tt* value.
W Jtnnlnjri D.morpst. Put>HMmr,17 €. 14th St.. New York.

Sold bv all Newsdealers and Postmasters.

10 V. S. Government bonds ot $600__
5 U. S. Greenbacks of $5oO............

10 U. S. Greenbacks of 8100..................
1 Nickel plated Columbia Bicycle.....
1 Grand Square Piano...................
1 Grand Cabinfet Organ................
1 Three-seat Rock a way................1 Silver Dinner Service............. .
5 Top Bugsrie0..................................

20 U. S. Greenbacks of ®f>0 each.........1000 Autograph Albums, $2 each .
2 Village Carts.....

I ,I»WJ 
150 
800 200 
200 100 

1,000 
1,000 
2,000 

200

1 Pony Phroton......................
1.000 Pocket Silver Fruit Knives..
1.0 KI Gent’ s Pocket Knives .1.1KK) l .

10 Gt
10 I
20 Bovs’ Silver "  American 

H Solitaire Diamond Finger Rings..
3 Patent Harveften.........................

2.000 Elegant Art Gems.......................
6 liaw St!k Parlor Suit Furniture— .....

1,160 Gold Finger Rings, Ladies’ Breast P^u,

i tieni H i ocKct ............................ .
) U. S. Greenback* of $1 each............ ...
) Gents’ Gold Watches, English MovenmA 
> Ladies’ ’• “  ,T

1, OA) I1.000 I 
i  ouo B

800 f 
600 I 
200 I
400 I

1. AIO I1.0C0.11.000 I
Gents* Scarf Pins, Lockets, Fan* and Chains, and 92,421 other presents, valued from ‘4) cents to 01, L 
makes a grand aggregation o f lW).(KK) presents, t inis guaranteeing ifpresent to each and every new sub- I 
seriber who sends us 50 cents. A il o f  the above presents w ill be awarded in a fa ir and impartial man-I 
her. Present* w ilt be len t to  any part o f  the Unitod States or Canada* The 4 0  cents which you scud I
us Is the regular price for three months* subscription, and therefore wo charge nothing for the present. 
Our ivrolll will be Inyourfuturc putronageanatheiucreasedratewc, wi
Your Subscript ion Free. Get live of your friends to join you by cuMiiitr t L___________ ___„ ________
flend.uaOd.60 and wcwilUendyou the IH . iv o i l *  ACfUU.'Ui/r tiK  l »X  torthre* mouths, and one
numbered receipt for each of your subscribers, and one extra for your trouble. No postponement* 
Wend leu ■iil^crltver * w l  tn and we will send you 12 subscriptions and thirteen receipts. L
F o il 64) B A 1  WON L T !—1 b h o fe r  Will hold good lor *!xf vdnyMonly. as wo sh.alljiniit liisl---  ------------ ------_ • • idv|; ---

.•I____________ J _ ....— ... .... ...... paper -- ___H I __ __________ „ __________
tlon of ‘20,000 copies, and only requires 60.QU0 more to get tlie desired number. It contains eight pages.

number of new subscriptions t o 100,010, h o  we would advise all our friends to forward subscriptions at an 
eariv dote, as in no case will they be received later than January’ 1, 1885. TH E  II. 
AOU1VLXT1 K I8T  Is the best and ablest edited —  J- -

TH E  li.I.lN O ia  I
paper in tho eoantry and already bus a circular r

Read How 
You Gan 
Get This

Gold Watch
For BOc

subscribers received, 
on© receipt good for one

500 GOLD WATCHES FREE!
In making up the above list of J&ttO.OOO In Prcuents* we j

decided to reserve $8,000 to be divided equally among the first 5U)
...' ' *' you send 50cents you will be entitled to

jie p resen t* and i f  your Fetter is among 
the II rat BOHreceived you will be entitled totnia4>eautiful watch. . 
W ew ill print, in fu ll in the February issue o f tlie 1 I.1 .1 N 0 1 S  | 
A tJK M lU I/n B IS T  the names and addresses o f the winners I 
of i he 600 Uoid \V a tc h r* . This offer la bona tide and w ill be | 
carried out to tlie  letter, bmd now. don't wait. The ILE.INOIH I 
I t iB IC lL T l 'R IN T  1* ho w ell established, having already I 

A vd Subscribers, nnd 1* bat ke j by ample mpilal. I 
so that c\ eryone o f our subscriber*may bo unroof I 
getting W hut WO IWei.iiM:. Indeed we could not I 
n(T< t d oi li- t wl*e xv if G a paper I hat lut - 
curcd 2 -»ui*uh«ef !b. rs on it- merit. I'tidoulgcd- 
ly some wliort-ad this new departure will think au I 
offer togisc away taucoin presentsh*j»o*titnrea* I 
Sonahle .-»* ■! unprotlt »ble; bullet uhrny loall such I 
fa rsons thst-it costa anywhere fromt&OU) k>flf<'.-1 
Onuto {M*curen large efrcuiutlon to a paper. We I 
know of apahlhoier that spent eSo.'me In one-week I 
in git inz :twa> free copies ntid ad\crtlslng his p.i- I 
per. and the money was well spent, fori I sec ured I 

r him an esTaliliHtieil Hrculat ion that paid good |
tdalute re *t on the lnv« s:in<’nt. rubllsbing nowadays I 

I must either betlone on an extensive scale or not at 
* all. It co.-iit Just ns nuieli fo r matter, and just as 
f much for lllustrationM. elect rot > pes. editorial sen- 

ices, rent and fo r w tlin g  up the tytM3 fo r a paper, 
o f 100circulation swtt doeHfr.r a paper with »JU,U)0 
circulation. On small e«btions. each one o f t ho 
alKive items swells tlie cost o f a single paper alarm- 
inglv. but on ver y large editions, tlie expense is 
spread over so many paper? that It is nliuont cji- 
tirelv lost: thus you ran see that large profit* can 
be made only by dot ug a large buJitess This 1* 

precisely what, wepronosc doing with the 
AW KH’lJLTrR lM T.

We will send a printed list of tbe Awards Free, and all 
Presents will be forwarded to Holders of Receipts as they 

may direct. Our Old P.-itrone and SnbvoriUers* whom we number by the thonsands, should at
once go t(» work and help us to Increase our list, by this gr ind anti generous offer.
Qnlv E ft Ron#® the 1I.1.IJNOIS AORrCTTL.TaJlt.I8T threo months, and one re-
vsiiy u v  w«rlll9 celpt good for one present. One number of the paper is worth double the sub- 

I scriptiotwiriee. .4$ to re liability wenf e r  those trho donotknmoue to any Hank or Mercantile Agency.
"ICEMENBKR these are Presents to our Subscriber* given to them absolute- 

58-Cent Postage Ntamps taken. Money in sums of #1 or less may be sent in an ord
a gcrlpMon^tru 

I ly  Free. (!

New Music Books!!
THE SONG GREETING,

Bj l . O. Emerson. For High and Normal Sottoolb, 
Acadnmiks, Skminariks ani» Colleges. A book of 
IflOlarge octavo pages, corn iilniiurW harmonized songs 
of tlie highest character botli m words and music; 
also Vocal Exercises and Solf eggios, Anri directions for 
Vocal Cub urc. The publishers are contident that this 
will be a most satisfactory book.

nts (tho retail price) for specimen copy.

iiiary letter at our risk: larger sums should be sent, by Registered Letter or Postal Note, and addressed 
IL L IN O IS  A G R IC U L T U R IS T *  10 2  L a S a l le  S t r e e t ,  C H IC A G O , IL L .

Wend60e .... 
fG.uu per dozen.

ho balance of the 0U0,UU0 by
;htj—Paris Ik  aeon.

I n Boston the spnrrmvs are called Mother 
Hub birds.— Whitehall limes.

-------------- • --------—
“ T h at ’s a very musical insect,”  said a 

witty hoy in a grocery-store, pointing, as 
ho spoke, to an ant tliafc was running up 
and down tke scales.

T he sweetest thing in walking sticks— 
tho sugar cane.—UostonBmHetin.

------------»  ■ ■■ —
“ Dili you ever kiss a pair of iiontins 

lips!” ’ nsks n  exchant;*. “ No; out we 
have received a juiut from ft puir of kissing

T he darkest hour is when yon can’ t find 
Hie maVhes.— Ihs'k.

DROWN: -‘Does your daughter prnrtieo 
on tho piano nineli.v”  Fogg: “ Boraetimes 
on tlie pi a no nnii suuietimes on iny nerves.”  
Boston TramcrijH.

F I t would seem liut reasonable that equal 
partners in a wood-growing enterprise 
should “ shear and shear alike."—Chicago 
Tribune.

T here ’s one thing atsuii n para graph er 
that eoinmands good will, and that is hi, 
hvillingness to take a joke.—Boston Post.

L a roe ears are said to denote' generosi
ty Wo linve noticed that nuiles gi vs 
away tlieir hind leg. ,—Sun FrancUco Post.

CHILDREN’S SONGS
A n d  H o w  to  S in g  T h e m .

Tor Common School*. Endorsed by Christine Nile- 
■on. Thro. Thomas and others. Any school music 
teacher will be at once captivated by the charming, 
genial character of the songs, which nre 84 in number.

By W m. L. T om lins .
Teacher’s Ediiton* 7liv.9 Wl.ZOper dozen.
ricliolnr's EdlUan, BOc., SK.OO per dozen.

DOW’S COLLECTION
Of Responses and Sentences for 

Church Service.
By H ow ard  M. Dow .

«Just the book needed by every choir that hna short 
*nihems or sentences to sing. A flue collection of i5 
suc h pieces. Highly approved by t hose who have ex
amined It. Price, 80 cunts; fT.'A) per dozen.

Any book mailed for retail price.
LTO X  •* 1 IE 4LT , Chicago.

O L IV E R  l>ITNO.\ «fe CO., lloatoa.

D E D E R IC K ’ S H A Y

I  PURGATIVE
/ i7 7 I7

??"AUT,''lSrCr"ar, :w ICK^,IJLAD' ^ HE " ” <» ,l' 1 tTVEH  anil n o w m  Oorapliint,. MAI.AHTA,BLOOD POISON, Mid Skin D I.c. b- s (ONE P IL L  A  DOSE., Fo r Fem »lo  Comolamt. th fso P l l l i
h »ro  no equal. “ I  and them a ruluable C .ta .r tio  and D ire r  Pill.-DrTT7'MVPalraer.' S cn tiooilo . I ’ia !"

Z jP/*1? 10?  ̂ n? o ltip r.—J Dennl.ou, Jd.D., D rW itt, Iow a.”  Sold everywhere, or sent by 
n a il for 20 ol*. la  i t w i i l -  Valuuble lulormatloa i'lO .K . L. B. JOHNSON &  CO., BOSTON, BLABS.

Union Stove and U p  Works
f t B A V f i i r W O B T B ,  SJLZTIAJI*

—mamufaotubicbe ©m—

P R E S S E S .
the customer 

keeping the ono 
that suits

Onler <m trial. Auaree* lor circular and location of 
western aad Southern Storehouses and Agents.

P r  1C. DB D E R I OK A  C O . ,  A lb a n y , N . Y .

i  NKW  LAW S; O fflerrs* pay fmm
________ Jcommlaalons; F>**erters  rcliev-

i cd jP an s lo n a  ami iDcrcase; experience I9vcnrs; 
•uccesa or no fee. Write for circulars and la'1'*.

‘  w . u o c o u u n :k  a  s o n . cm cm n ii. Ohio.

STOVES!
A r o h l t . o t n r a l  I r o n  W o r k ,  H o a a .  F r o n t . ,  

a n d  C a s t in g s  o t  X v e r y  D .a c r ip t lo n ,  
P a ,o u t  B a .h  W t i g h t . ,  a n d  “  P o r t a b le ,  
I n d l . p . n a a b l .  B a k e  O n - f t , ”  f o r  B a k . r a ’ , 
O o a f . o t l o n . r a ’ a n d  F a m i ly  U h .

ino srass,
ooo.oo tt sm

&
ORGANS

Highest Ilonors at all G R E A T  W O RLD ’S 
EXlllJBiTfO.MN for Seventeen Years. Only 
American Organs Awarded such at any. For Cash, 
Easy Payments or .Routed.

- “ UPRIGHT PIANOS” -
Presenting very highest excellence yet at
tained in inch Instruments; adding to all previous 
improvements one of greater value than any; secur
ing most pure, re lined, musical tones and Increased 
durability, especially avoiding ’Ability to get out of 
tune. Iuufitratcd C’afalofreet ~*e. MASOM A  
I I  V M M ORGAN A N l l  I l A N O C O . ,  H o c

durability, especially avoiding ’'shinty to get out of 
Iuufitratcd Catalogues r~-*c. ..MASQAT

ton, 1A4, Tmwont Street; fce\v T o r t, 49 
Fust 14th St. j Chicago, 14^ Wal>a»n Ave.

C O N S U M P T IO N ,r1 have a positive rained* for the at>ovo disease: hr Its 
Use thousands o f cases ol the worst kind and of long 
standing have been •tired. Indeed, vo strong Is ms faith 
in its efficacy, that I v l.l send TWO POTTLES Fits® 
together witii a VAI.FABLE TKKATISK on thl. 'iiscaa* 
toauj suffever. Give express and P O. addr- — "

Dtt. r. A. BLOCUM, rn TsarlbL, N.

PATENTS
D E A L C S , I N

biamelM and Plain Hollow-Ware,
Rtaltbcr snd leather Belting, llrass 

s. ttasand tTsier Pipe, and 
Hmcklnlata* fikypUM.

, .Now York,

Hand-Book FREE]
R. N. As A . P . L A C E Y , 

Patent Att'ys. Washington. D.G,

j LEARN TELEGRAPHY f̂ fttiSKSa1- ^
I chance ever orti idi. Ad. J. 1). Bhown, M” r., bedana, M>.

I  S K D n _________ No i o o i
WHEN Y fltlT IN fl TO ADVElumERS,' 

piemae any you saw the Ativaj tiaem«nt im 
VkU pmpen*



I
TH E  C A TTL E  KINGS.

•Opanlng o f  the National Cattleman’*  Con* 
vcntlnn at St Louts—Tha Delegates >Vsl- 
eomed by Mayor Owing, Governor f  rlttea* 
Men and General Sherman.

.St . L ouis, Mo., N o r 'rnber 17. 
The Exposition building, alter •  

month’ s quiet, presented a stirring seen* 
o f  business this morning, eg the prepara
tions for the Cattle Convention drew to •  
conclusion. The east hall o f the building, 
the seating capacity of which is about 
5,000, had been gaily decorated with flaga, 
covering the ya lls  and the pillars and 
suspended from the galleries. The 
speaker’s stand at the north end of the 
hall had for its background an array of 
flags and plants,' in the midst of which 
appeared Howe’ s cattle landscape, ana 
the table bore a load o f flowers. 
The Arsenal baud was posted in the south 
gallery and the banners o f the various 
delegations swung from standards 
through one-half the hall, the remaining 
space being given up to spectators. The 
hall began to llll by nine o'clock with 
visitors, a large number o f ladies being 
among them, and at ten o'clock the Col
orado delegation, 200 strong, inarched in 
and took their positions. Other delega
tions followed rdpidly, and all were in 
their places by a few minutes before the 
time announced for the opening of the 
Convention.

A t eleven o ’clock the band played g 
selection which was vociferously applaud
ed by the cattle men, and at its conclu
sion Colonel It. T>. Hunter, of St. Louis, 
stepped to tjie speaker’s desk, rapped the 
convention to order, aud after a few 
words of welcome, to the convention in
troduced Major C. C. Kainwater, of St. 
Louis, as temporary chairman.

Thomas Stur^es,' of Wyoming, was 
nominated as temporary secretary by ex- 
'ienator Dorsey, o f Ndvt Mexico, elected 
md took his seat.. General N. M. Curtis, 
of Now York, was made assistant secre
tary.

The appointment of a committee on cre
dentials became the subject of a number 
o f resolutions, counter resolutions aud 
amendments, and daring their discussion 
a sharp tilt between Senator Dorsey aud 
Judge Carey, of Wyoming. The latter, 
In alluding to the great star-router’s for
mer political experience, drew tremen- 
-dous applause from the Convention. His 
motion upon the manner of appointment 
o f  the Committees on Credentials, basis 
o f representation and resolutions occu
pied over an hour and gave rise to some 
Httle acrimonious talk between Eastern 
aud Northern members, 11. It. .w.iodes, of 
Colorado, taking occasion to announce 
for the Western delegations that they in
tended to allow New York aud Chicago 
but little voice in the Convention, au as
sertion which was greeted with tremen
dous applause, aud yell of delight 
from the Westerners. In the midst of 
this speaking, the Chair announced the 
arrival of the Governor of Missouri and 
the Mayor of St. Louis, who appeared in 
the hall accompanied by ex-Govcrnor 
Fletcher and General Sherman, and es
corted by the Tredway Rifles. Mayor 
Ewing spoke very briefly in welcome 
of the Convention, and was followed 
at considerable length by Gov
ernor Crittenden. The speaker dilated 
opou the subject of cattle breeding, and 
delighted the convention with some new 
facts, suggestions aud opinions about the 
business, which the stock men received 
w ith sympathetic laughter now and then. 
Going into statistics, the speaker de
clared that the 28,000,000 cattle now in 
the United (States “ are the offspring ol 
one bull and one or more cows brought 
over by Columbus In 1703.”  An ap
proving reference to the custom oi 
lynching cattle thieves was received 
with tremendous applause, as was also 
bis indorsement of the International cat
tle trail. Loud applause greeted the close 
o f  the speaker’ s address, and deafening 
cries arose for General Sherman.

The old warrior arose as the uproar 
became louder, g jew  red in the face and 
then came forward, and in his usnal 
hearty way extended a cordial welcome to 
St. Louis to the stockmen; with'a conipli 
meat to them and their great work aud a 
word of approval for the cowboy.*

A motion was made by J. li. Riching, of 
Texas, to give each Live Stock Associa
tion a representation on the three com
mittees on credentials was carried with 
»n  amendment by A. U. Lane, o f Texas, 
granting to each fstate or Territory with 
out a Stock Association tone member of 

' oach committee, after which the conven
tion adjourned ’ until three o ’clock this 
.afternoon.

An I'nehrhtian Act. „
Toronto, Ont., November 18.

At Thom Hill, a little village nine miles 
north of Toronto, on Sunday, Duncan 
MeCague, a respected Catholic resident 
o f Newton Crook, nearly eighty years old, 
proceeded to Thom Hill in the morning, 
accompanied by his daughter, as wal 
their wont for ov'er a quarter of a cen
tury, to attend the Catholic Church. On 
entering they were surprised to flud their 
pew barricaded with a piece o f board 
nailed across. Mr. MeCague proceeded 
to  remove it, but Rev. Father Egan, who 
was to officiate, proceeded to eject 
the old man from the church, using con
siderable violence. After a severe strug
gle the priest succeeded in dragging Mr. 
MeCague to the door, 'when he threw 
him with such violence on the threshold 
o f the church as to fracture his right 
thigh, and inflict other serious injuries 
The congregation was so surprised thal 
they neglected to rescue Mr. MeCague 
Mr. MeCague was immediately taken 
home aud his liiflh set. • He now lies 
in a precarious condition, and 
It is feared _ he ,,n»ay noi 
recover. He Is well known to many resi
dents of the country, and Toronto, and 
has the sympathy p i  entire community, 
f t  appears that a poor Catholic whoso 
pew was directly behind Mr. McCague’s 
was backward in paying its rental atid ac
cordingly lost it. MeCague told hint that 
he could have the use o f his pCw until lie 
paid for the other. His arrangement did 
not meet with the approval o f the priest, 
who took the above means of showing his 
disapprobation.

---------- -------------------
Alive to the SFoaMou.

Albany, N. Y., November 18.
The State lioardof Health Is sending cir

culars to all the local boards, notifying 
them that they will be held strictly ac
countable for the exhet performance of 
their duties, aud that no neglect or eva
sion on their part will be tolerated; also 
■that experience has shown that the chol
era poison does not extend where no 
filth favors its multiplication, and that 
the only way to arrest its march is to re
move all sources of pollution of soil oi 
■water. In excrentental contamlnatloi. es
pecially lies the greatest risk.

TEM PERANCE TALK,
State Temperance Union 

at Topeka— Resolutions Aaoptoil—Finan
cial Condition.
The State Temperance Union met in an

nual convention at Topeka, on November 
19, with President Campbell in the chair. 
The Committee on Credentials reported 
170 delegates, 27 life members and 19 annual 
members present The life and annual 
members reported were present and regis
tered. The Committee on Rules and Order 
reported, the important features being that 
no member be allowed to speak longer titan 
five minutes and not more than once uutii 
after all the members of the Convention itad 
spoken. After appointing various commit
tees the President read his annual address.

A t the afternoon session the Committee 
on Credentials reported a (uittigr attendance 
of delegates, who were admitted to seats. 
Governor St. John also appeared in the 
Convention as a delegate.

The Secretary then read his report, which 
was quite lengthy. Regarding resubmission 
the Secretary figured that there would be in 
the next State Senate, for resubtnission, 
eight; against, twenty-six; unknown, six. 
In the flense, for resubtnission, twenty-one; 
against, seventy-five, aud unknown twenty- 
nine— a good majority in each House against 
resubtnission.

The Secretary’s report further showed 
that since the last annual report there have 
been received:
Donations........................................ *  210 22
Annual membership fees.................. Sift 00
Life membership fees....................... 8 170 OU

Total sinee last report.................... $0,775 22
balance in treasury last report......... 1,049 90

Total...............................................*7,825 12
The disbursements have been as follows:

Salaries............................................. *2,800 00
Expenses o f lecturing-......................  1,314 11
Literature and printing....................  822 50
Local aid......................................... 8,55 00
Litigation in various places..............  471 50
Expenses of the Foster case.............  352 75
Office expenses.................................. 403 70
Executive Committee meetings.......  120 70
Miscellaneous expenses....................  212 88

Total.. .......................  *7,876 44
Balance In treasury..........................  148 88

Of the £6,170 received from life member
ships £2,850 were paid by individuals, and 
£3,320 by organizations, churches, Sunday- 
schools, lodges and societies. These organ
izations represent an average of oue hun
dred and fifty persons, showing an indirect 
connection with the Union during the year 
of 49,800 persons, which, added to last 
year’ s work, makes an approximate mem
bership of 100,000. Tlie amount given as 
local aid was expended under direction of 
local committees, while the sum spent in 
litigation, as given above, was under the 
direction of the Executive Committee, and 
includes £239.65 paid in the quo warranto 
cases against the Mayor of Topeka aud the 
city of Topeka, pending, in the Supreme 
Court when tlievast meeting was held.

Resolutions were passed regretting that 
liev. A. B. Campbell, who had served two 
terms as President, declined to aciept the 
office again.

The committee on resolutions presented 
the following:

Whekbas, Tbo simplest aims of the State 
Temperance Union have been emphatically 
Indorsed by the people of the State In the re
cent election in overwhelming rejection of 
the present occupant of the executive chair, 
and in thus placing the seal of condemnation 
on his unlawful usurpation of power and the 
exercise of executive clemeucy in behalf of 
convicted saloon keepers’ we congratulate 
the Prohibitionists of Kansas on the evi
dence of tbo growth and strength of sound 
temperance sentiment, and recommend the 
adoption of the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That the Democratic party of 
Kansas, by adopting an anti-pi-oliibitiou plat
form and making an avowedly anti-prohibi
tion campaign. have made it impossible for 
consistent Prohibitionists (ogive it their sup
port so long as it retains its present attitude.

Retotval, That tho Republican party of 
Kansas by adopting a platform that was sat
isfactory to tho mass of Protiitiitionists and 
by putting in State officers and n Legislature 
pledged to require the enforcement, of the 
constitution to the end that tlie full effect* 
if prohibition may be realized, has dona ai! 
that reasonable Prohibitionists should de
mand, and is at this time entitled to the cor
dial support of tho temperance men.

Resolved, That as long as the attitude of the 
two leading parties o f tho State remain un
changed we are unalterably opposed to the 
formation of and maintenance o f an Inde
pendent Prohibition party, and we cordially 
invite thoso who have separated from us to 
return and act with us in tho future.

Resolved, That such ,m expression of pub
lic) opinion in favor, o f the enforcement of 
law and against all persons and parties 
whose influence lias obstructed such en
forcement that we express the hope and ex- 
peetiem that all officers of the law will vig
orously discharge their duties 

These resolutions called out an animated 
debate which was participated in by a num
ber of delegates botli for and against Gov
ernor S t Joltn, amid much confusion, rose 
to speak, ami being recognized by the chair, 
laid:

“ 1 come here as one who had just a little 
to do with the temperance work both in this 
State and the Nation, I am not here to de
fend a third parly, or any party. The third 
party will take care of itself, fiu tl am here 
to enter my protest against this resolution 
now under discussion. It is equivalent to 
saying that no man can be a Prohibitionist 
who is not a Republican. This Union was
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it was not orgrinfaed in tho Interest o f any 
political party. If it is to bo a*Ropublicaji 
organization, I will got out. I  have been en- 
KUired in this work for nearly forty years 
and by the help o f God I shall stay in it. As 
a Prohibitionist I am willing to unite with 
.cv*>ry temperance organization, every tem
perance man pnd woman in this Staten and 
in tho whole country, for tue suppres
sion o f tho dramshop, but if  I nave 
to surrender my righ as an American citizen 
and vote according to the dictates o f the 
Republican party, or any party, I’ ll step out. 
I have yet to hear o f n reason why I should 
not vote as I please, nnd I propose to to vote 
as my conscience tells me so long as I have 
power aud wield the lialiot. [Cries ol 
••Hosh’^Gentlemen yon may call it “ bosh’ 
but it is principle, the same conscience which 
led me to vote for Fromont in 1K58 fmd men 
said it was “ bosh" then. God was behind the 
work then, and he is behind it yet. They 
tnay parade.the streets*and hang us in elhgy 
to th » telegraph poles and burn 11s in efliigy, 
but they^cannot burn up conscience. For 
me, as an American, there is no fear o f any 
party, no more than there was when I voted 
for Fremont. There was a God then and 
there is a God now, and 1o Him I shall look 
und know that the .Prohibition party o f  this 
sountry will triumph in th*9 end."7

After further debate the latter ciiiuse of 
tlie third resolutioi^vas amended to read, 
"and vve cordially invite all to co-operate 
with us,”  and the resolutions adopted.

The following officers were elected for the 
coming year: President, B. Keller, of Win
field; Vice President, Joab Mulvane; Treas
urer, P. I. Bonebrake, of Topeka; Secretary, 
J. A . Troutman, of Topeka. Executive Com
mittee: A. B. Campbell, of Topeka; G. W. 
E. Griffith, of Lawrence; W. B. Slosson, of 
Leavenworth; R. Wake, of Abilene; Albert 
Griffin, of Manhattan; Philip Krohn. of 
Atchison; J. J. Buck, o f Emporia; W- H. 
Stout, of Port Scott, and II. W. LewU, ol 
Wichita.

■ ....  — • ----- —
Ksrapfl of Convicts.

Jefferson Cit v , Mo., November 20.— 
This morning about live o'clock two con
victs, Charles Smith, sent up from Greene 
County last June for three years for grand 
larceny, and Thomas Tudor, sent up from 

Louis last month for two years for a 
similar crime, made their escape from the 
penitentiary. As they had been employed 
In the culinary department of the prison, 
they were released from their cells at au 
early hour to assist in the preparation of 
breakfast. Instead o f reporting for duty, 
however, they secured a ladder, ami in the 
tarknoss succeeded in getting over tlie 
walls unoi waved and made good their eo 
capo. They have not been recaptured.

Wot Enough Importance Given to  th , 
S ilflH S  by the Government or by the 
People.
Although a great deal has been writ

ten about tree planting and its rela
tions to the rainfall of a country, still 
there does not as yet seem to be 
enough importance given to the sub
ject by the Government or by the peo
ple. In  many countries and districts 
which once were celebrated for their 
fertility, agriculture can not now bo 
carried on at all on account of the 
diminished rainfall, consequent on de
nuding the country of forests and bush. 
For instance, Palestine, the northern 
shores of the Mediterranean,Greece and 
parts o f Spain. The mountains of Es- 
tremadura and Murcia have been 
stripped of the forests and there is now 
no rain there for eight or ten months, 
which forbids agriculture, while Cata
lonia and Valencia are covered with 
wood and possess a moist and productive 
soil. Prof. Lindley observes of Mauri
tius: “ I f  this island should in time be
come barren, it will undergo the fate 
which usually attends the destruction 
or absenee of forest in countries ex
posed to great solar heat.”  Blanqui 
says o f the Cape Verde Islands: “ The 
terrible droughts which devastate thorn 
must be attributed to the destruction of 
forests. On the other hand, in South 
America the appearance of forest on 
cleared land was followed by a rising 
of the waters of Lake Tacafragua.”  
Again, Blanqui says: “ In St. Helena 
the wooded surface has extended and 
the rain has increased in proportion. 
It is now double what it was during the 
residence of Napoleon.”  The same 
authority says: “ In Egypt recent 
plantations have caused rain. The 
rainfall in Egypt was as low 
as twelve inches in a year, but 
by planting some millions of trees 
by Mahomet Ali the rainfall has been 
brought up to forty inches. When the 
Mormons first settled in Utah they 
found the district barren: water had to 
be brought almost incredible distances 
in wooden pipes; trees were carefully- 
planted and nourished with the water so 
brought, and now the district may be 
termed the garden of the world, and is 
not dependent on water brought a dis
tance, but enjoys a steady rainfall.”  
In Ascension the replanting of a 
mountain caused a spring which bad 
dried up after felling the wo’od to flow 
again with its former abundance, the 
wood, having been cut down on tho 
sides of the mountain, itad dried up 
the spring at its base. The following 
is from “ Proctor’ s Light Science’ ”: 
“ We may point out in this place the 
important connection which exists be
tween the rainfall of a country and the 
amount of forest land. W e notice 
that in parts of America attention is 
paid with marked good results to the 
influence of forests in encouraging 
rainfall. We have here an instance in 
which cause and effect are interchange
able. Main encourages the growth of 
an abundant vegetation, and abundant 
vegetation in turn aids to produce a 
state of the superincumbent atmos
phere which encourages the precipita
tion o f rain; the consequence is that it 
is very necessary to check before it is 
too late the processes which lead to the 
gradual destruction of forests. If  these 
processes arc continued and the climate 
has become excessively dry, it is al
most impossible to remedy the mis
chief, simply because the want oi 
moisture is destructive to the trees 
which may be planted to encourage 
rainfall. Thus, there arc few processes 
more difficult (as has been found in 
parts of Spain and elsewhere) than 
the change of an arid region into a 
vegetation-covered .district. In fact, 
if the region is one of great extent, the 
attempt to effect such a change is al
most a hopeless one. On the other 
hand, tho contrary process— that is to 
attempt to change a climate that is too 
moist into one of less humidity—is in 
general attended with not much difli- 
culty. A  judicious system nearly al
ways leads to the desired result. It 
appears to be generally believed thal 
trees produce the following effects: 
They increase the amount of rainfall, 
This they probably effect thus: They 
lower the temperature and thus cause 
the moisture-laden air first to become 
visible as clouds, and secondly to be 
precipitated as rain. They intercept, 
as it were, tap tho vapor-charged 
winds. They supersede the state oi 
tension and polarization which exists 
when an electrified cloud is above 
them by silently discharging the 
electricity. It is well known that a 
moderate amount of rain falls upon 
the ocean far away front land, and it 
may-be thought by some that the ab
sence of trees can not reduce the rain
fall to an amount less than the fall at 
sea. which may be considered tho nor
mal fall. That from some cause or 
other a less amount of rain may fall 
upon land than sea, is evident from 
the existence of the rainless districts 
of North Africa, Mexico and Pern. In 
order to attract rain it has been shown 
that the surface must be covered with 
objects like trees .whichproduce dimin
ution of temperature.” — San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

Why'Tropical Man is Black.

An interesting communication has 
been made to Nature by Surgeon-Major 
Alcoek, on the reason why tropical 
man is black. The eyes of many ol 
the lowest animals are generally to be 
described by means of patches of pig
ment which form their most conspicu
ous element. It is suggested that pig
ment placed behind a transparent sen
sory surface, such as the eye, increases 
the stimulating effect of rays of light. 
The well-known absorbent power of 
dull black things for heat, and the in
creased activity of all living matter 
under tho influence of warmth, are 
points bearing on this question. In the 
negro the pigment cells are placed in 
front of the nerve terminations, and 
here the black pigment in the skin 
serves to lessen the intensity of the 
nerve vibrations that would be caused 
in a naked human body by exposure to 
a tropical sun; so that the pigment 
plays the same part ns a piece of 
smoked glass held between the sun anti 
the eye.

- .... —, ^  ---------
— In the fourth month of its season 

the sugar canc grows an iuuh andla 
half a day..

BABY'S ADVENTURE.
The Consternation that Ensued When th*

H eir o f  the Househeld W e* Alleging.

The consternation of a household 
where the baby is monarch of all he 
surveys, when that baby is missing at 
the waking morning hour, can be 
imagined rather than described. At 
least a family summering at a Long Isl
and resort thinks no words can paint 
the agony of suspense for about live 
minutes when it was supposed the baby 
was lost, abducted, or had eloped, ft 
seems that this infant was one of those 
wakeful little beings who won’ t stay 
asleep, and even* art known to mother
hood has to be employed to keep him 
quiet until the elder "members of the 
Irousehold seek repose, and all is still 
for tho night. When everyone is in 
bed this year-old monkey behaves with 
admirable propriety until the first 
streak of dawn, when he is sure to be 
up and doing, much to his parents’ 
discomfort.

The other morning his mother waked 
to lindthe sun shining brightly through 
the curtain, but not a sound "from the 
restless occupant of the.crib beside her 
bed, which was so agreeable she turned 
on the pillow and slept again. Pres
ently the servants began to stir about, 
and then the nurse tapped at the door 
to take young master to be bathed ami 
dressed, when, lo! the nest was empty. 
No baby with soft brown curls was 
lying there, though, as his wicked uncle 
said atterward, his bed had evidently 
been slept in. For a few seconds dis
may paralyzed the quickly assem
bled family, brought from "the vari
ous apartments by tho cry of the 
terrified mother, who in a flash had 
searched “ everywhere”  for the missing 
child. He had been stolen, he was 
dead, ho had fallen into the cistern, he 
hud—oh! where was the lost heir, who 
could only just walk about, and who 
knew no guile beyond sticking his only 
tooth in a hard green apple? While 
each nook and corner and every closet 
and bureau drawer was being"opened 
and looked into, the man-servant was' 
seen running from the stable carrying 
a white bundle, with a brown head and 
two pink legs, kicking furiously in his 
arms. There was a rush to the piazza 
and a chorus of ejaculations, nnd then 
Master Kaby was embraced by as many 
arms as could get him all at ouec. 
And where had he been? No one will 
ever know exactly where he had been? 
for he can’ t tell, and perhaps if 
he could he . wouldn’ t; but one 
thing is certain, he managed to 
get out of his crib and then out 
of the window leading to the piazza, 
and from thence to the stable door, 
where stood a great basket of hay that 
he had played in the afternoon before. 
It was in this exposed but fragrant 
couch the man had found him, like 
Little Boy Blue, fast asleep in the 
bright, dewy morning, when he went 
to take care of his horses. At first the 
poor fellow thought he was dreaming or 
going mad, and then lie sensibly picked 
up the child and rushed to the house 
for an explanation. The only explana
tion to this strange escapade must 
be that lie was a somnambulist, 
and that he left his soft little bed to 
play in the hay while asleep; hut why 
he did not come to grief in a big water
ing trough or wander down by the 
beach are some of the painful conject
ures which haunt -bis willing slaves, 
and make them afraid to close an eye 
savo by turns,— Boston Beacon.

F L IE S  A N D  F LO W ER S.

How Each One Feeds the Other—A Curioui* 
l'hase o f Nature.

In describing certain “ Queer Flow
ers,”  in the Popular Science Monthly. 
Grant Allen mentions several which 
tempbrarily detain the flies that enter 
them. One of the most remarkable of 
these is the wild arum, or cuckoo-pint, 
a flower allied to the calla:

This familiar big spring flower ex
hales a disagreeable, fleshy odor, which, 
by its moat-like flavor, attracts a tiny 
midge with beautiful iridescent wings, 
and a very poetical name, Psychoda. 
As in most other cases whore flics are 
specially invited, the cuckoo-pint is 
usually a dull and somewhat livid pur
ple. A palisade of hairs closes the neck 
of the funnel-shaped blossom, and re
peats the lobster-pot tactics of the en
tirely unconnected South European 
birtliwort. The little flies, entering by 
this narrow and stockaded door, fertil
ize the future red berries with pollen 
brought from their last prison, and arc 
then rewarded for their pains by a tiny 
drop of honey, which slowly oozes from 
the middle of each embryo fruitlet as 
soon as it is duly impregnated. After
ward the pollen is slu’d on their backs by 
the bursting of the pollen bags; the hairs 
wither up, and open the previously 
barricaded exit, and the midges issue 
forth in search of a new prison and a 
second drop of honey. This is all 
strange enough; but stranger still, I 
strongly suspect the arum of deliber
ately hocusing its nectar. I  have often 
seen dozens of these tiny flics rolling 
together in an advanced stage of in
toxication upon the pollen-covered 
floor of an arum-chamber; and the 
evidences of drunkenness are so clear 
and numerous that I  incline to believe 
tlie plant actually makes them drunk 
in order to insure their staggering 
about in the pollen and carrying a good 
supply of it to the next blossom visited. 
It is a curious fact that these two to
tally unrelated plants (birthwort and 
arum) should have hit upon the very 
same device to attract insects o f the 
same class (though not the same spe
cies). The trap most have been inde
pendently developed in the two cases, 
and could only have succeeded with 
such very stupid, unintelligent crea
tures as the flies and midges.

— Covington. Kv., has a dog detect
ive. whose business it is to hunt up lost 
or stolen dogs, and for a consideration 
return them to their owners. This 
party knows ail the dogs in town, and 
ts on quite friendly term* with the 
most valuable of them.

— A curiosity in the shape of a large 
oyster shell, t he outer and inner sur
faces of which were covered by upward 
of one thousand minute outers, was 
dragged up in Oyster Bay harbor am. 
sont to the ,’Smithsonian lnst'nVrie.

PREVAILING FASHIONS.
B rie f Dracrfptian o f  the Latest Styles of 

A rtic le* o f  W omen's Dress.
Fine India camel's hair cloth costs 

eight dollars per yard,
Embroidered woolens are used for 

dresoy bonnets. The briar is covered 
with line wool guipure lace embroid
ered to match.

The “ Ernestine”  is a stylish basque, 
desirable for dressy uses and rich ma
terial.

Vesta of all kinds are prominent in 
the season's fashions.. Buttons are very 
small.

Steam's American satin’ arrnure is a 
fabric for evening costume.

Fur trimming will be used as lhrgely 
as ever. They are too handsome and 
convenient to lose their hold on fashion.

For moderate gifts to bridesmaids, 
single pearl solitaire ear-rings and six 
pins to match, in a little case, are fash
ionable.

Embroidered muslin dresses will be 
worn over colored linings by young 
ladies during the winter.

Worsted lace is a pretty novelty and 
is seen in all colors. It  will be very 
pretty fo r  cloth) dresses.

Pink lace over pink satin is a new 
and pretty conceit for evening wear. 
A  rich cream white American silk 
shows brocaded roses in a delicate pink.

Daisy rosettes made of narrow orange- 
colored velvet ribbon, with hearts of 
brown plush, are set in a half wreath 
around the new autumn capotes of 
golden brown felt or velvet.

Mine d’Or, a new rich shade of brown, 
shot with gold, is among the newly im
ported dress fabrics of silk and wool, 
satin and cordedsilks. Worth employs 
this color in some of his most elaborate 
dinner and carriage costumes.

A  lovely costume is made of biscuit- 
colored cloth, trimmed with wide 
bands of mahogany brown velvet. 
The hat, collar and cull's are also of 
the velvet.

Among new colors in hosiery is 
black anil yellow, black and red, cin
namon brown, stained cherry, and 
smoke blue Some in squares, others 
in stripe. New black stockings are 
lined with, white fleece.

A  very rich mantle is of smoke blue 
plush trimmed with qheniile- fringe of 
the same shade, and lined with rose- 
colored satin. Another equally pretty 
is of deep crimson brown plnsh, bro
caded in little burnished gold palm 
leaves, and trimmed with dark brown 
chenille marabout and fringe.

A  lovely walking costume recently 
imported is of heavy brown cloth with 
a front o f red cloth in tlie same qual
ity. and trimmings of bands of seal 
skin. The dress is made with a pol
onaise of dark brown and a vest of 
crimson, the fur passing down either 
side of the vest to the edge of the pol
onaise. A  small crimson cloth bonnet 
is trimmed with a narrow band of the 
fur and a red and brown bird.

A  hall dress finished fo r a New York 
lady by Worth is of white gauze em
broidered by hand with white floss silk. 
The pattern is a large scallop anti each 
scallop is set with roses. The suit is 
complete with a basque o f white velvet, 
ornamented with long, white ostrich 
plumes.

An exquisite dinner dress is of pink 
ottoman silk and pink brocade, the de
signs being raised pink velvet roses, 
which arc outlined with delicate pink 
pearls. The brocade forms the front 
and sides of the skirt, anil the train is 
of plain ottoman silk. The w'aist is of 
pink crape, with a plaited surplice front 
and wide belt.

For short jackets, marquise coats 
nnd wraps, those made of heavy silk, 
chenille and jet trimming are particu
larly and absolutely popular, and 
certainly in the utmost good taste.

Evening dress-suits for gentlemen 
are now made of line diagonals, or 
very finely ripped goods called crape 
cloths. The vest is cut very low and 
fastened by three or four buttons. The 
low swallow-tail coat docs not fasten, 
and its new feature is a collar of silk. 
The vest is sometimes rounded out in 
heart shape, and both vest and collar 
are finished on the edges with fine 
cord. White Marseilles vests arc often 
used instead of the black vest, and the 
trousers are cut to tit easier and have 
two small braids down the sides.

Quaint fashions arc being revived in 
bridesmaids’ costumes. Among the 
prettiest seen at the fashionable wed
dings of the season were two of satin 
arrnure in a delicate blue tone with 
pink shading, with plain skirts of blue 
and pink brocade, the polonaise of the 
arnmre being short and bouffant, with 
square corsage and elbow sleeves. 
Oriental lace, put on in box plaits, 
trimmed the neck nnd sleeves and 
bordered the pale blue silk gloves. 
Tlie hats were in Shepherdess shape, of 
blue, with large clusters of pale pink 
roses and jabot of lace on the side, and 
upon the arm were blue straw baskets, 
filled with blush roses.

Rough cloth jackets fitting the figure 
closely and trimmed with fur are worn 
for walking. A  bonnet of the mate
rial with a trimming of birds or feath
ers is generally worn with them. Seal 
skin jackets for young ladies are cut 
quite short, close fitting, and trimmed 
with other fur.

Nonpareil is the fashionable material 
for skating costumes, made with plain 
full skirts, reaching to the ankles, and 
short, close-tit ting double-breasted jack
ets. Round capes and small flat muffs 
will be worn with them, either of the 
same material or some pretty contrast
ing for.— N. Y- Commercial Advertiser.

BALDNESS.

—-A young girl has died in the asy
lum at Hamburg who possessed the 
peculiar g ift of changing the color of 
her hair according to the state of her 
mind. In ‘•‘periods of sedateness”  her 
hair wa* o f its natural dull color; when 
excited it became reddisli; and Iter aaget 
was indicated by a blonde color. "Vhree 
days were generally required fo r  the 
change to be completed, and her com
plexion also varied in the sanu periods 
and in the same direetiou.— London 
Lancet. ------------ % *----- -----

—The always liberal Baroness Ber- 
deft-C'outts has just sent a considerable 
sum of money to the distressed fisher
men in tho Suwth a\id West of Ireland 
for the purchase of new boats a id  
tackle, enabling them to cast thill 
lines in pleasttiit places.

How to  TreveH# It ,  sad How tor Caro I t
—SomethMW Worth Ksswlng.

The mode o f !efiliation and growth 
of the hair is novr so well known that 
there can be no question to the 
cause of baldness. It  is produced by a 
failure of normal nutrition in the 
papillte at the base o l  each hairfoOiele. 
Imperfect work being done the 
capillaries, which are here richly dis
tributed, the cells wha»h constitute »  
hair shaft are not formed in Ihefvdwe 
proportion, the old shaft thus feebly 
sustained becomes loose and dr<*pw 
away, leaving nothing i*i its place.- 
This failure of nutrition may have to 
sudden sanse, of which the effect w ill  
be but temporary. For instance, an* 
attack o f typhoid fever often leaves the- 
papilla) of the scalp so much1 enfeebled 
that rapid baldness ensues. Tho 
papilla’, however, still retain their vi
tality, and as- the system regains its 
strength they sptickly recover their po
tentiality,, and, the hair comes again, 
perhaps thicker than before.

In the same- manner certain cutane
ous affections may cause the hair to 
fall by an action on the papillte’which, 
is but temporary;; in such cases recov
ery, perhaps- with assistance, perhaps 
without) it, is possible. In the great 
majority of instances, however, where 
tlie head is bald the failure of nutrition 
of eaelt papilla1 has come on so gradu
ally, and has continued so long, that 
tlie papillae no longer exists; it has 
passed away by atrophy; Its capillaries, 
have become obliterated, and even the 
follicle itself no longer constitutes a. 
depression in the cutis, and the scalp 
has the smooth andshiningnppearaneq 
■which we so>well recognize.

I t  is easy, therefore, to see that in 
such a condition as this no renewed 
growth of the hair is to bo expected,, 
for the anatomical structure which 
caused its development and continued’ 
it has ceased to exit, and the countless 
remedies which are so freely advertised 
as being able to rejuvenate bald heads, 
are utterly o f no avail, They serve 
only to illustrate' the greed and the- 
impudence of the inventors, as well as- 
the credulity of the purchasers. But 
such is the desire to escape the appear
ance of “ growing old”  that no doubt, 
they will hold their ground for all time 
to come.

But now arises- the question, cannot 
the application of the various agents to 
the scalp, at the time’ when the hair is 
beginning to lose its hold, be of service 
in stimulating the follicles and papilla: 
into renewed and permanent vigor? T o  
this question ft iB not possible, on theo
retical grounds, to’ say no; absolutely; 
but in practical fact that! is the only 
true answer to give in the vast majority 
o f cases. The cause of the falling o f  
thchair has been- already stated, and safe, 
reasoning tells ns that our only hope 
can lie in that which can restore the 
failing vitality, and we well' know that 
we should not expect to secure this on 
any other part of the skin by filthy oils 
and washes. Proper cleansing of the. 
scalp is as important as it is of all other 
parts; nothing else should’ be applied 
to it but common sense.

There can be Bttle question, that the 
continued close covering o f the head- 
with hats and caps is one very constant’ 
cause of baldness. Women,, in our- 
own communities, seldom lose their- 
hair, except from sudden causes; and 
among those nations where the head is- 
habitually left bare o r  but slightly cov
ered, baldness is practically un
known. At the same time the beard, 
which is of the same class of hair as 
that of the scalp, but which is always- 
uncovered, does not fail with age. A  
reform in onr style of head gear is very 
desirable, hut it is not sit alL likely, to- 
be accomplished.

The suggestion was some time- ago 
made in our columns that bald heads 
might perhaps be covered anew with 
hair by “ skin grafting-,”  i.. e.,. applying 
bits taken from other scalps and caus
ing them to take root and spread! Noi 
doubt such bits might be attached!, but 
the whole matter is merely a wild fancy 
without practical value. W e oan. 
make “ skin grafts”  take hol'd, but ibis 
only where the skin is destroyed’ 
and the snrfhce raw and exposed, com
monly rendered so by disease. Assum
ing that some person (though it isdiffl-- 
cult to believe that such a person oonldT 
be found) would consent to have- his. 
scalp peeled away in preparation!for 
Jhe operation, aud then assuming,that) 
some other person- aould bo- 
found who. would consent; to appro
priate his own scalp to cutting out tIm
proper bits for the work, yet then tho* 
very best possible success, (even theor*. 
otic-ally) must be extremely imperfect’. 
The denuded surface would heal; so> 
rapidly between tho “ grats”  that na 
extension on their parti could: tail** 
place, and a head with small specks o f 
hair here and there would be the-onfv 
attatinable result.. “ Crazy patchwork*’ 
is fashionable, but! perhaps not, nnuay 
would care to wear it in that way..

The- result o f nil seems to,bo -ife/it 
when baldness lias come slowly .mil 
naturally, it lias come to stay,, and! onr 
only wisdom is- to be oontonL:—Huiicn- 
tijic American..

How a Fox Stole a- Biattyi.

Considerable excitement hsus been 
caused lately at Katosot,&vilQtt*e well 
known to> foreigners, by the (beings of 
a fox.. A  young well-to-do-farmer and 
bis wife, who have-a. child tw s  months 
old, an: occupying a  suiaH wooden 
building the rebuilding of threw former 
premises. One night the- wife as usual 
went to sleep with, the Unite one, but, 
waking during the Bight was surprised 
to (tad it had left ben-sides She at*m e* 
called her husband, when- it was d ljcov* 
erwt that one of the frail wooden doors, 
had been broken open. The si ippoei- 
lion naturally followed that se me. e no- 
bad entered aud stolen the infr.nt, »on- 
sequently the father started with the 
intention of arousing the r.eighbors. 
He had, however, only jw ,t stepped 
outside when he perceived a large fox 
run from under the Vfsranda ”of the 
house opposite. Suspectrr*g that rey- 
nard was tho culprit, ligh ts were pro
cured and a search made, which, totho 
delight of the parents, resulted in the 
discovery of the baby, who, strange to 
say, had received tvo injury beyond a, 
few scratches.—dupan Qazdu. ’
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